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Volume V. No. 36. HALIFAX, N. S., THURSDAY, SKPTEMBLR 8, 1853. Whole No. 217.

Absolvo Te.*
( I Ah-fee, thee.')

One-priest alone can pardon pae,
Or Lid me. •* (»u in peace;”

Can bn-athe that word, Afxolvo te,
And make these heart-throbs cease: 

My soul ha* heard Hi* priest lx- voice,
IC r’-aid, I bore thy sins—rejoice !”

Ile shrjw’d I he spear-mark in his side,
1 ‘iv nail-pi inr on his palm ;

£ nil, “ Lo.k on Mo, the Cruvified ;
VI hy tremble th » ? Hu calm !

A ! power is mine, I s“t thee free.
Be opt afral i—Absolvo te.”

In « Vains o' ./onee »« tied ar.d bound,’’
. I nalk in/life and light ;

F vh ? pot Ttrvtul i* hallow’d ground,
U hiUt- him 1 keep in sight 

Vx ho filed a victim on the tree.
That he might say, Alttolvo te.”

By L in my soul is purified,
Om e It*j rous and defiled ;

Cleansed by the water from his side,
God sees me *» as a ehild 

No Priest can heal or cleanse but He— 
No other sav, Absolve te.

He robed me in a priestly dress,
T hrtt 1 might inrense bring 

Ol prayer, and j>rni.-e, and righteousness, 
T o heaven’s eternal King ;

And when he gave this robe to me,
He smiled and said, Absolvo te.

In In iv« n lie stands Indore the throne, 
The great Hi-jh Priest above,

“ Mi t.c'hizkiii k”—that name alone 
Can sin’s dark stain remove ;

To Him 1 look on bended knee,
And Lear the sweet Absolvo tc.

A girded Le vite here l>elow,
1 xxillhig serviee bring;

And tain xvould tell to all I know 
Ut Christ the priestly King;

Would W(.o all hearts from sin to flee,
Ai d hear Him say, Absolvo te.

employed as a road and land surveyor by society in her own country) to attend a camp sprung up and went with the good own deter- when thou sleepest it shall keep thee ; and Like the overshadowing cherubim, the Old
Governor Sirncoe. He was much with the meeting to be held in the township of An- ramed that if there was still mercy left for me. when thou awakest it shall .talk with thee.-— and New Testament look at the same propi-
Indians; a mutual attachment grew up l>e- caster. Mr. Jones gay,, he was tempted by 1 would seek until I found it. On arriving For the commandment is a lamp, and the tiatorv. and, like the lips ol an oracle, givei say-., I--------- . , . ,.
tween them. lie learned the language, era- curiosity to go and see how the Methodist at the praver meeting. I saw my sister, ap- law is light.’—Hamilton.

" ‘Ti * ~i ployed them in his business, married Tultbe- worship tlie Great Spirit in the wilderness, 
natmeeguay, daughter of Wahbanosay, a We will use his own words ; 
chief of the Messissanga tribe of the Ojibe- u On arriving at the encampment, I wa- 

! way nation. Peter bad one elder and three immediately struck with the solemnity of 
younger brothers and five sisters. 11 is fa- the people, several of whom were engaged 

| ther*s duties called him much from home, in singing and prayer- Some strange fe»d- 
: and he was left in the care of his mother,, ing came over iny mind, 1 1 was led to 
who early instilled into LG mind all the su- believe that the Supreme Being was in the 

! perstitious habits cu -omary, and notions ot midst of bis people, who were now engaged for my salvation I shall neveMbrgol* 
j Hie nation. A feast was made to give him a in worshipping him. We pitched our tent 
name and dedicate him to the care of a par- on the ground allotted to us. It was made 
ticular God. lie was named Kahkewaquo- , of coarse linen cloth. The encampment con
futin', which means 41 Sacred Waving Fcath- tained about two acres, enclosed by a brush 
ers,” and refers to the feathers plucked from fence. The tents were pitched within this 
the eagle, which arc considered sacred. He circle. All the underbrush was taken away, 
was dedicated to the Thunder God—the whilst the large trees were left standing, 
eagle being ronsidereJ the God of Thunder, forming a most beautiful shade. There were 
At this fVast he was presented with a xvar : three gates leading into the encamornent, 
club and bunch of eagle1» feathers, which he During each night the whole place was illu- 
was to keep as a memorial of his dedication ; ruinated with fire stands, which had a very

parent ly as happy as she could be. She 
came to me, and began to weep over me, and j 
exhort me torgive my heart to God, and 
told me how she Sad found the Lord. The*e Oh ! rest in the Lord and his love 
won!-* came with power to my sinking heart, 
and I fell upon my knees and cried to God 
fur mercy. My »i*ter and others prayed for 
me. and es|ie«:ially Mr. Stoney, whose zeal

At the dawning of.the day I was enabled 
to cast myself wholly upon the Lord, and to 
claim the atoning blood of my Lord and 
Savior Je-us Christ, who had borne my «ins 
in hi* own body. And when I was enabled 
to receive him as my all iufticient Savior, 
that very instant myburden was gone ; joy, 
unspeakable, tilled my heart, and I could 
«tv “ Abba. F it her." The love of God 
being nuxv shed abroad in my heart, 1 loved 
him intensely, whom I praised in the midst 

but he says lie has long since lost them. imposing appearance amongst the trees and of the people. Every thing now appeared

The Resting-Place.
hall sustain

thee.
When fainteth thy Spirit in fear and dismay : 

Shall tenderly soothe when adversities pain thee. 
And keep thee when pleasure allure thee 

astray.
Oh ! trust in Him truly, confide in him who’ly. 

And his peace o’er thy heart as a balm shall 
be poured ;

In patience await though the night watch pass 
siowly, !

And long be thy darkness—yet rest in the 
Lord !

I!e recollects going, when a boy, with a ; leaves. The people came from different 
large hunting party to the Genesee river in parts of the country, some ten, some txveniy. 
New York. There were no inhabitants then and some even fifty miles, in their wagons, 
where the beautiful ci\y of Rochester now with their sons and daughter, for the pur- 
stands. A number of bears were killed, and pose of presenting them to the Lord, for 
he partook with the company of the sacred conversion. 1 should judge there were 
bear oil feast, and at which each guest of the about a thousand persons present. The 
company had to drink a cup of what was j Rev. Mr. Case, being the presiding elder, 
44 not more palatable than castor oil.” IB* had the general over-sight of the eneamp- 
afterwards, and at another place, remembers ment—There wen; a number of ministers 
attending a dog feast, at which a dog was present, who alternately delivered poxverfu! 
killed, the hair singed off, and the carcase discourses to the listening multitude. At

in a nexv light, and all the works of God 
-eemed to unite with me in uticring the 
praise of the Lord.”

Before the meeting closed on Tuesday, a 
fellowship meeting was held. The Rev. 
Mr. Case requested all those who had ex
perienced the blessing of justification to 
stand up ; anchamong those who rose, were 
young Jones find his sister Mary. Mr. 
Case recognized Peter, and exclaimed, 
“ There stand» a son of Augustus Jones, of 
Grand River, among the converts, may God

utterance to the same blessed truths, 
j The Bible is a plain and intelligible book, 
j True, it is not without mysteries, incoropre- 
; hensible, because revelations of the Infinite,
1 and thus transcending the reach of finite 
minds. Great truths, like very high moun
tains. cast around them on earth very broad 
shadows. But the saving truths of Chris
tianity, that is, those which are essential to | 
the salvation of sinner*—the nature and 
effects of sin—the atonement, justification, 
-uncuticanon, privilege and duty—are very 
fully and plainly revealed.

The people are invited and commanded to 
read it. For them specially was it written; 
and for them it is preserved. 44 These word- 
wh vh 1 command thee this day, shall be in , 
hy h**art- And thou shah teach them dili-1 

In the hour of distress, in the time of thy sad- 2-niiy unto thy children, and shall talk of 
dcm ; 1 them when thou sit test in thine house, and

When storms darken o'er thee and hope wax- when thou walkest by the way, and when 
eth dim ; | thou liest down and when thou risest up."—

And alike it» life’s turbulent glory and sla Ww. j •« Search the Scriptures, for in them ye think 
Look thou in thy resting-pl.ve only to Him. , ye have etvrnai life, and these are they which 

For He giveth quiet, and who fchall maL j .rou- testify ot Ale.”
ble

He stillelh, and who may awaken the <ea '* 
And if youths’ sparkhug visions dissolve as a 

bubble.
Faint ray» of heaven1» glory et ill brighten for 

thee.

* could be collected within the same compas*

from all other books ever composed in any 
age.” ^ -

A Mother's Last Prayer.
hi MUS. ANN STffHI NS.

u First our flower* dir—and then
Our hopes, tmd brO our t>*r-—and -»ben
1 be-**' htv Je-id the ;•* due.
Dust claim* du«t—snd we-die too.”

I was very young, scarcely ljeyond tho 
verge of infancy ; the la-t and most h< 1 plcva 
of the three little girls who xcere gathered 
around mv poor Mother's death bed. Wheu 
I look on the chain of my varied existence-— 
that woof vf gold and ir.m woven »u strange
ly together—the rcir.vnibranct111 that young 
living who' perished so early afnd mi gently 
from the be om of her family, form* the fitst 
<id link which ever gives forth n thrill ot fu
neral music when my heart turns to it—mu
sic w hich become* more dvep-tuntd and so
lemn as that chain i .-mngthvneV. by thought, 
and bound together bv the events of succf^>- 
sive years. T he fir^t human b« lug that 1 
can remember was my invalid mother, mov- 
ing languidly aliout her home, w iih tlie pale- 
ness of disease sitting on her beautifulT he prime minister of Candace read the . . . .o . 1 . , ___ i; , features, and a deep crinih.m •i»ot burningScriptures on his otirnev, and an evangelist . , r , , , 7' . , A . • , . , .u ! with painful bnghtnes.** in culler cheik. 1xra* sent to belli him in understanding them. r , . ®. . . ,1 rememlier that her step b*ca»nc un>i»*ivl).

The g-*y

the sound of the horn we went and took our begin a work ol conversion amongat his na- 
placea in front of the stand from which a tiuns.

cooked and handed round, after a portion 
; had been laid on the fire as a burnt offering.

He ul-o attended the sturgeon, salmon, deer, sermon was delivered. After this was a 
wild goose and other 44 religious " feasts, and prayer meeting, in which all who felt dis- since that time, been devoted to his people,
offerings to the dead. At an early age he posed took part in the exhortation and pray- In the winter 1825, he taught a school at
was taught the use of the bow and arrow, ing for penitents. The next day, 3d June, his fathers, and soon commenced speaking 
and afterwards became fond of the gun, and several sermons were preached, and prayer in public,
was considered a great hunter. When a boy, meetings were held during the intervals. Fite Indians are much attached to their 
he was with his tribe, frequently in terror of By this time 1 began to feel sick in my chief and minister, and the white inhabitants
the Mohawk*, and a watch was kept night heart, but did not make my feelings known,
and day least they might approach and mur- On Sabbath there was a great concourse of 
der them. He afterwards thought that their people who came from the adjoining settle- 
fears were without foundation. ; ments, and many discourses were delivered

Where else wilt thou turn thee ? 
world inviteth—

In the haunt» of its business or joy wilt thou 
rest ?

The life of this young Indian convert has, And safely the bin! that in greenwood dehghicth
May build on the crown of the billow her 

nest.
For, as the waxes of the ocean, uncertain, un

stable,
Are life and the solace» earth can afford ; 

Their smile an illusion, their promise a table ; 
Oh ! trust not their falsity ! Rest in the Lord

l he Berea ns searched the Scriptures. . e . -. ,,....... , ‘ _ and her voice fainter and more gxi.tle d«*\-whethrr ll.uae things were so, and “there- ...» . , , . i . t, . . v. , . .. T- .... . mA by-day. till at Inst she *unk to her oed. andfort many of them believed I imoihy bad J J M1 . . „ • -,__. » o . r tut we were vailed upon to witness her spi.il go
u known the Scriptures from a child. ....... ' e\\ u, . . . 1 torth to the pretenc# of Jehovah. 1 hey i** It * w tien, is the perfect standard : i . , ^ v... . . . * * ..___ h me to her couch, and ♦•»ld me m look u- lo the law and to the te-timonv the
final appeal. Jesus so honoured his own 
written word, that he preferred to quote

* to k

hold him in the highest esteem, lits excel
lent lady ha» endeared herself to all claves 
wherever bhe is known personally through 
Canada ; and the life, habits, character, and

“ A livle ^while,” and He shall come 
Forth from *• the inner shrine,”

To call His pardon’d brethren home :
( ) bliss supreme, Divine !

When every blood-bought child shall see 
Tin; I’m 1st who said, Absolvo te.

In the war of 1812 his tribe and the other 1 some of which deeply impressed ray mind, acta of the Rev. Peter Jones arid his la only.
1 Indians joined the British, and many, fie As I could understand a good deal of what are xyorlhy of imitation by every pious fami’y.
; says, are of opinion, that were it not fur their was said, I thought the black-coats knew within the influence of his example. i

The Bible.
BT DK. J. CCXtMING.

The history of the Bible is the history of 
perpetual miracle. It is legible in the 

light it has diffused ; we can trace its effects

upon
my mother before she died. Their woids 
had no meaning to me then, h it the whisper

. . e . . in which thev were spoken thiNled painfully
irom its pages solutions of intricate que*- . ) . , ... , f t ■ , „ '’ * ... . , .7 . through rav ini tnt In art, and I «t*lt tuat none-nons to emitting replies from the depths ot
his own infinite mind. History may tell u»
>f the fall ol kingdoms, and the erection ot 

I dynasties, but it is silent on the introduction 
i n sm. and the provision of m Saviour, 
i Geography descriltes isle», and continents, 
land rivers, and seas; but it has no map 

of Elen, and no chart of the way thither,
Astronomy speaks of suns, and stars, and

i "bul “ ‘ilenl on Stun, 01 low. heavy w.th ,he da,op of de.«h. ba, -«ill
, R,gh,ro „nr„. Ueo o=y reveal, pernfau- |]1<|rou, ^ ;,e of <1l<rase, I trembled and
.,onS »nd foMils and ro:k. ,nd prec.ou, d W„0,.ing why. ,;,ve .bet .11
stone. : but .t ««.««.« not the pearl of ! d me ful| „r er„f
great price. Botany descrities the hyssop 
out of the wall, and the cedar that crowns

tiling terrible wa* about to happen. Pole, 
j troubled faces were arountl that death pil'ow 
—stern men, with sail, heavy eyes - women 
overwhelmed with tears arid sympathy, and 
children that huddled together shuddering 
and weeping, they knew not wherefore.

I Filled with wonder and nwe 1 crept to my 
I mother, and burying my brow in the mass 

of rich btoxvn hair that floated over her pil-

1 I ruin uü 11 i *V<

rfforts, Canada would have b ;en wrested all that was in my heart, and that 1 was the X\ e. had intended to give the views of the 
I from the crown of England. For their ser- j person addressed. The burden of my soul Kev. Peter Jones, as to the origin of hi. race.
I viees they have been granted large tracts of ; began 
| land, and there is a whole township belong- must 
| ing to them on the Grand River, below in the 
i Brantford. He was too young to take up iniquity 
! the tombawk, but be well remembers being of salvation _
I told that the Yankees were coming into | more I was convinced of the truth of the Th8 TWO TrilVfillSrS.

, „ _;.u n.,., Canada to kill the Indians,” and he “ won- ; Christian religion, and of my need of sal-    ! with contentment, and every palace with il» 1 -nd traditions of ChristentloeAn LVcHUig With tile Rev, Peter dere(j what kind of beings the Yankees vation. In spite of my old Indian heart, A father and -on, w,Te on a jeereef- Xt ! wealth. pint traditions ot vnn en om
Jones. 'could be.” He and his brother visited the tears flowed down my cheeks at the remem- was late in the afternoon, but still clear day, ; Sui.^ is ti,e progress of the B.bte, Those

■ . .... ’ ... .,r.v.ne i Stony Creek, battle ground on the day after brar.ee of my sins. I saw many of the when they cametoaeottagebytheroads.de, - r * -
' '■ " ' ! the battle, and were horrified at seeing the ; white people powerfully awakened, and and the father went m an rrowed a | j„ waters . those merciful laws are the scaffu|ding that pivceded His advent, and

informed that the Rev. PtTF.R | tnjunrled Inwlies strewed over every part of heard them cry aloud lor mercy, whilst 1,glued lantern. The roeeg man was ex- cre-ioo4 „f iU power ; that lofty civilixalion 1 * P - --
„ and gazed, and some even ceedingly amused, and perhaps he was a jg lh(, ld#-n ^ llmt, ,nore g|orioi„ than

labourer among the Indians in Cana- j„ igjç (,;s father sent him to an English laughed. My elder brother, John, was at littie vexed. It any one should meet them pacto|us< j, t,as tldlen from the rock of ages,
voti, our readers ate probably all familiar.) j scl,ov| kept by an Irishman, in the township i that time, studying the art of surveying at carrying a lamp in the sunshine, it would and strewn as it swept along. It has enter

rvMilfil in ir the town ut Brantlum, m vn-

grici ami lameutatiou. 
She murmured, end phivcJ her pale Land on 
my head. My little heart swelled, bu; l lay 
motionless and filled xvith nvw. Her ips 
moved, and a voice tremulous and v«*ry low 
came faintly over them. Those word?, bro
ken and sweet as they were, left the first 
dear impression that ever remained on my

K
J<«X! •

every acre it touches it Iran»:onus into un full< enj fathers veil their head*.
** 11 |_. _ , iiifiisvi y — u'«*s ut* sm* •••*

but deliver her from evil.” This wts my 
mother s Iasi prayer ! in that imperfect sen
tence her gentle voice we ,t out forever.—

hosptfals for the siA are déposions irom Th; hiUorica! part is the record of the Young I was. ,h.« prayer had entered my
_ ... „ and lx,rrowed “ its waters: those merciful laws are the .k., H;. ..Iv.n, .nd heart w.th a .olenn strengm. 1 raised
Rev. 1 ltf.r | mangled bodies strewed over every part ol 

e name «s an active inis- ' t|le gruund. | others stood and gazed, and some even
In 1810 his father sent him to an English laughed. My elder brother, John, was at little vexed. It any one should meet them

school, kept by an Irishman, in the township : that time studying the art of surveying at carrying a lamp in the sunshine, it would
of Sallflect. Here he continued nine months Hamilton. He came to the meeting on look so absurd

taught to read, write, and cipher." , Sabbath, but appeared quite indifferent the use ol it?

i Eden, and every cottage in its course infills j^ m'ilië ApwtlM outweighs all the opinions j memory- - Lead her not mto_ temptation,

id traditions of Christendom.
Every ptirt of this blessed book is inlaid , 

with Christ.
deal part is the record of the * oun? "V wa”1 ,n« F^yrr u.ucu^

The to#h" man was ex 1 "" we,c,e • M,V3” i“'""*'* :—j scaBuiding tnat preceded His advent, and carl with a socinn reng n.
The young man.» ex- crealiunl of il4 ; that loi,y cvihzat.on „,e fabric was carried on after HU ' bee<l from *'* lw'1u"ful remot-place. and

( azed axve-strickcn up«m the lace of my mo- 
iher. O, hoxv an hour had changed ! The

i V.'cM, we made it our business to pay 
| rn a xi-'.t when there a few days ago.— 
11ax obtained a letter of introxiuctiun to 
rie ( 11u i and Missionary, from a friend in 
Br.intfcrd, xxe proceeded, after the bu.-iness 
ot tl

and whs

and wh^t iu the world whs
______ _____ But the old traveller took

He read the New Testament, and received about religion ; so'much so!*that l reproved Vhe young man’s jibes good humoredly, and 
instructions from the church ol England ca- : him for speaking lightly of these people, only answered, “ I he night cometh. 
techism. Soon after, the family removed and told him that I believed they were sin- And it did come- I hey passed no more

Lake Ontario lo Grand cere, that they were tty? true worshippers cottages, but they' got into a thick forest, ; ^ cotta„e 0f ihe peasant and lo the palace
........................I we where-.ha daylight faded w rapidly, Huit the j of lbekj*g ]„ holy words brighten nur

sormw». It is the

from the head of 
River, which empties into

ed into all conflicts, and come forth refreshed 
and radiant with terrible beauty, ll ha- 
spoken to fierce disputants, and breathed into 
them a new spirit, and imparted anew color
ing to their debates. It has found access to

Lake Erie, and of the Great Spirit. 4 Oh, (said he) I see
lived among the Mohawks. These people you will yet become _a Methodist.’ The lantern already shone a welcome companion., and ou.
were professedly members of the church ol meeting continued’ all Monday, and several Not only was the sun gone down but the "‘our f«!?anTftie lamp to our path ; | ^ted ma-nTtuV'hTo’l ^.during^fix’ity beams P"k at n'HhUal1 f,om ?1** lrav,,"of *
England, and had a small church (theoldest discourses were delivered from the stand last streak of Iwthght had vanished. It was thc ulde of tlle Hrrmg, the h.pe of the good, A|, ,heic three and b-suty and sweetness, flow*'r' wt nl 001 ll,e s,ar-|'l“ l,re of n*r 
iu Canada) where they met on the Sabbath, My convictions at this time were deep and , dread utly.dark ; hut the good 1,tie lantern « f ,hejuM. me ,>V,n Hhn - In H.m ,U the promise,! eyes ; a ,,,,,1 came overmen, .only a. the
and prayers were read hy a chief.—Oeca powerful; during the preaching I wept spread a cloth of gold before the steps of the ; i,/firgt aild primary description is a reve- , ~ 1 ! dews m.ght fall upon that flower, and she

1 J .... , _ . . I. rTL!. l__________ T ------~..A ,,x IPUII.II..N mill dlil nnt lPt OOP sHmiIOXV or ' . . - . . rr. -, l , U 1 ” n,,U Minrn. —

y was over, to Ills residence, about 
one and a-had" or two’miies from .the town, 
on the road to Hamilton. On approaching 
ti c homestead in twilight of evening, we no
lle. d Mr. Junes at the gateway which st-pa- 
n-.'.td his li ont flower garden from the street.
He was in conversation with a gentleman on 
.horseback on the si net. On presenting the 
note of introduction, we were cordially invit
ed to his residence. He opened tile garden 
gate which h d up to the house, requested Us 
to «ten in and die would be at leisure and go 

us in a few minutes. Mis son was in 
the garden watet ing fl wers and plants. lie 
was about twelve years of age, and engaging
in conversation with him, we found him to ,||e wjndoW| and went oil on a shooting ex
he remarkably intelligent for ilia years, of r,lirsloM sins, which I now saw to b<
very gentle demeanor, and polite in his man
ners. ill- father joined us, and we proceed
ed to the liou e, where we were introduced 
to Mrs. dom-.-. an English lady, to whom the 
Indian Chief was united in marriage when 
oti one ol his visits lo England. The bus- _________
h aid i- above, tie' w ife rather under the or- ; indoeed him to acquiesce were, that lie might meetings, I should soon 
dinar) stature of the sexes. Mrs. Jones is a he entitled to all the privileges of the while 
lady of gb :U intelligence, as Her conversation inhabitants ; and he felt too, that it was a 
at once shows, and with this -he unites the du|y he owned to the Great Spirit, to take 
prominent qnahties of tile Scripture vite and ; n|M,n him the name of a Christian, as Irom I 
mother. She has four children living—all rtad;ng the Bible, and occasionally hearing 
sons ; and one—a son also—in early lift, a sermon, he liegan to think that the cliris- 
pan'i tin- debt we all owe to nature, and wa; 
called to hi.- rest, 
file table rcadii.

resurrection.
The prophetic part gives testimony to „ . , , . , , .Jesus—Miiscs to H„ advent, David to His | cnm90n flu,.h h.ur C'';el:’'

royalty. I-aiah lo His priesthood, Mioah to a mols,uro "P”'' h,rr l,,rcl'r‘d' and ,h°
u ri i i .i \_iu; grey, mysterious shnVow# ot uvuth wereHi* birtimlnee, and the Aoocalyp^e to lit* 3 , , . , ,, . V i ti- . . ._i. ,, st^altntr over each thin feature, yet lier lipsfuture plory, when His bead ehall wear, ... 6 .. 3 r

t many crowns. 14 To Him gave all the pro-
; pliHs witness."

Tin1 promissory part of the Scripture is . .. 
full of Christ. The whole spiritual firms vivl ’

still moved, ami her deep blue eyes xvere 
bent on me, surrimrged xvith spiritual hrii;Ill
ness. at if they would have left one of their 

unearthly rays, as the seal of her 
death-bed covenant. Slowly a# the sun-

sionally they were visited hy a clergymen ; much. This, however, I endeavoured .< trust livra, and didI not^ let one shado o U(ion of H„j lrom G.al. Truths veiled are Tb(. ccrtmonia, part derive. «11 it. mean
hut the gospel had no saving effects n|».n ceneeal, by holding down my head belnnd pha.uom M ne near tbem. At wsl the road by j, di^lo^l, and truth, too remote to be j nJ «.^Utency from Him. He i. the - . . -, ,
their hearts, and vice prevailed. They the shoulders of the people. I telt anxi- dtvded. hmu„ht on . cried the youth. seen by human eye are brought withm the , h>t |esti and ufe re,- nd the templc, but when they bore me ortl
were fond of ” fiddling and dancing" ami 1 ous that no one might see me weeping like -• Not so fast," said the elder ; lor tnough |,orilon of our view. It i. the only likeness | „ * ,i;in„ w#|er and ,rue bread and 'hers death-l>ed, my heart
being young he soon joined them. His fa an old woman,—as all my countrymen con- the path to the right was less trodden, perhaps of God on earth, and yet may not be wor- |he r(H.k° uf , He j, the bod ’ and *fear and lnlsb,|Vlnlf-
ther endeavored to instil into the minds of -idcr this to he beneath the dignity of an it was the one they should lake ; w hen shipped. R shows us God just, while he i |he,e t||e g * He is ,be trolj^ and All were overwhelmed w,lb the weight of
his children the principle» of religion, the Indian brave. " fortunately they espied a finger-post, and ; ju8tltieg tbe guilty that believe in Jeeue,— I ,br„ lbe types. He i. the substance, and 1'heir own sorrow, and l was permuted to
observance of the Sabbath, &c.: hut often In the afternoon of this day, my sorrow holding the lamp a= high as they could they mercy pardoning, holiness acquitting, »in i lbeae lbe ,badoWfc wander around my desolated home uncheck-
oil that sacred day, he stole his gun out at and anguish of soul greatly increased, and I read the direction, and luund that they would puniabed, and the sinner saved. We feel j T' r.,11 ed *nd forgotten. 1 stood wondering by es
on satreit .ay, - teU as f, , ,bould ,iok down to hell for my |lHVe gone utterly wrong had they not taken |!ongciou,’ of ,in, and f,.arful „f merited pun- ^>nal par. of Sertp.ure ..full uf ,b,v sbrouded my mother, and .mao. bed the
curs,on. , ?ins' w.,lic!* 1 "»» 5aw t0 k. U,e na,~w “nd u*#*^ *-*»«««» and ^ . N!° l,a,ld “em* aUle lu ' Hikin', e region!* reTmong the leading and , wmd'ng-sheet"'«"d1

K?J' fold those small pale hands over her bosom, 
“Id- but when they closed the blinds, and went 
1 ou'" | forth, iny little heart swelled With a sense of 
~Vd unk ndness in shutting out the sunshine, and 

1 “** the sweet summer air which hud *u often
find relief lo ray hoy,'who had soused iuto a stagnant pool, our4 ônlv. hut for the sin. of the whole a"^,“‘e !asu . . . , _..L called a smile to her lips, when ft came lo

mind ; but had not sufficient courage to and wbo crawled up the hank pale and 
make my desires known. Oh, what a mer- shivering, with the leeches and duck-weed 
cy that Christ did not forsake me. when my clinging lo his garments. “ You see the road 
heart was slow to acknowledge Him a"s my via- nut through this pool, but round it.
Lord and Saviour. Towards evening I re- You should walk in the light and so they 
tired into the solitary wilderness to try to «gam set out together.

1 knelt down by As the stillness deepened, they sometime 
The rattling of

was dead. Even then I knew not lire mean- 
ng of the solemn change 1 had »nnes-ed, 

‘orth from my mo- 
was filled with

t.d
t).

1 Bov. Mr. ,1

ours only, 
world."

The Bible is inspired. This is a precious 
attribute. “ All Scripture is given by in-pi- 
ration of God." “ Holy men of old spake 
as they were moved by the Holy Ghost."— 
This gives us confidence in its disclosures,

tian rclh’ion was true. Previous to this he pray to the Great Spirit. 1 knelt down by As the stillness deepened, they sometime.- and hope in its prospects ; we read it a- the ( 
Two o! the sons were at bad been hailing between two opinions, at the side of a fallen tree. The rattling of bea,^ „ ru.tle in the bushy undergrowth, very word of O.id ; the true and faithful ex- j 
A gentleman, one of the j (|||(, (bne Mlxjous t0 embrace the Christian the leaves over my head with the wind made a||d dl,la„t bowlings or a sharp snarl near- ponent of His will and of our obligato : —

..............  I retired further back into the iialld war„ed them that the beasts of the It is because it is so that we can lean on the
wrestled with God in |urest were abroad ; and once or twice they Omnipotence we cannot measure, and trust

own words : “My being baptized had no prayer who helped me to resolve that 1 eulllll 6ce a pair of fiery opals.glaring at the wisdom we cannot comprehend.
I continued the same \ would go back to the camp, and get the peo- lbeID< bu, as soon as they turned the full It is written. This is no ordinary ground

wild Indian s outh as before. Since my con- pie of God to pray for me. 1 went, but ,|ame ol the lantern in that direction, the 0f gratitude Had the inspired troths ol 
version to God one thing has made-my heart w hen 1 arrived at Ihe meeting, my fearful ,,ublm retreated. We need not tell the Christianity been left to the transmission ot 
very ul.d • and that is, that amidst all the heart again begun to hesitate. I stood hy wbuie adventures of the night; but at last oral tradition, they had perished

to and examples ol rirunkeness the side of a tree, considering wlmt I must tbt.y Came to a place where a heavy moan earth long before they had reached us 
-St which 1 lived, 1 never fell into that , do, whether I should give up seeking the 

vice, although most of my young companions , the Lord altogether or not. It was now 
did 1 always viewed drunkeness as he- about dusk.—Whilst I was thus halting as 
lie'll, the character of an Indian. If at any it were, between two opinions, a good ol, 
time I was persuaded lo take a little of the man named Reynolds, came up to me and

*«wHh*»1 -tSL'«35».'m*-

t»*acl.iTs u!' i lie Brantloul Grammar School,! and at another inclined to fall ha k me uneasy. I reti
wa. xxiMi ih- at I lie time of our visit, lo jj*|4 nation’* superstitions. Quoting his woods, and there

probably, h permunent hoarder j xx’orxls : •* M
effect upon my lit

> has a fine farm, a 
b- :aivi! ul ^anii'ii, and a large and elegant 
hour-e. witli apparently ever} comfort ut life 
a; i, - eotnmaml. He ha* at present no per- 

charge, but pr« aches almost exery 
Sh b ha th in one or another of the Methodist 
church' - in hi- vicinity, lie is a chief over 
the 1) ib<: to which lie In-longs, in the Ojibe 
way nation, lie h a* long been sin ordained 
clvigvmnti in tie Methodic denomination ; 
he iVnoi, nor ha* be ever been appointed 
Indian Commis-ioner bv the government ot 

dut V of that office

said. 4 Dj you wi*h to obtain 
serve the Lord ?" I replied " yes,

evil it ha.Uu/Ato'my poor countrymen- then said. “ Do yon ,d“'.re djd
many thousands of whom have had their God to pray lor you . I told him 1 th 

\ (lays - shortened by it and been
HeCacada, hut much ol tin —. many tnousanas oi wuuiu ■■■,« ■■■— — ,-------- r—. . , . ,

... connection with his ti thes, devolves upon I day, .,borteHed by it and been hurried to that " that was what 1 had desired.
l.i:n, and Lis correspondence is very exten- dg(rurtion « then led me into the prayer meeting. 1
mv. . He lias been three times in Europe, In 1*22 he labored in a brick-yard to earn ] fell upon my knees, and txgan, as e As von as he was somewhat restored,

lion id his duties admit ol : monev t0 „„ a léw monlbs t0 <chool during , 1 could, to call upon the name ol t e • 11) set b;m on his beast, and journeyed on
with his I #u.« ..J..u..# i.« imnrnvi* Th«* old man draved for me, exhortedthe ensuing winter, that he might improve The old man prated

. - i . ............i -i,. . „ __..n in Imliavn nn nur IzOrC

of
veil us for 

the preacher:

and contemplates, 
hi» absence, making another visit,
ladv, to l.« r iiatixv ------------c ,,lo ------------- ----------------------------------  — . ..
j»iépuration a sketch ot bis life, and thc his- ' |njian trading establishment. He attended said hud died for Indians 
tory of the Uji be way’s and other North Ame-1 an £n<,lish school at Fairchild’s creek, and while people. Several
rican Indian*, t'he publication 
form a part of hi- business to 

Alter passing a portion
with the family, Mr. Jones showed us into | ci>lly confined to ^ “^^-...."heaven seemed like

e land ere long. He has in | » ifinàfton “in ”àn to beîïèire on our Lord Jesu, Christ who he ^noH.g ott“oria are' fn.be shape ol an indestrucubte «eretH ‘ disd^the everl.-ting llu-band ; .he eter

uiagniticfut domain, 
vuie-clad hills and

They looked lerth on type, an immutable 
a shining river; and against the attacks of open toes, and the cor- hopes of glory.

... i i __ t rip nd*. miil.i nnt

the sins of the whole . . ------------- ----
the practical part is also replete with ber bed fragrant from the rose th ckets, and 

Christ. He lias “ left us an example.”— , tbe wblle clover-field which l.y beneath ihe 
itis commandments are not grievous. His 1 w,ndows |bry so cruelly darken, d. The 

I yoke is easy. His love is the inspiring mo- j 0f |bat‘ death chamber made me very
I live. His law is the regulating dictionary j „(,rrowful, but I went to the bed, turned 
Thus the whole Scripture is eloquent wi.h I down lbe linen, and laid my hand caressing- 
the testimony of Jesus. ! |y on the pale face which lay so white and

Let u- then read the Bible as the very motionless in th* dim light. It was cold as 
word ol God ; let u- approach it with sol- ice. I drew back affrighted, and. stealing 
cmn and reverential feelings ; let us read i from the room sal down alone, wondering 
as it we looked upon the glory between the j aod full of dread.
cherubim; or walked upon the floor of tbe They buried her beneath a lofty tree on 
Holy of Holies. We need the Holy Spirit lbe high hank of a river. A waterfall raises 
lo help us to understand it—not to alter, ' j|, eternal anthem near by, aod the sunset 
add unto, or improve the Bible, hut to purl- flmgs his last golden shadows among the 
ly and enlighten the minds of those that 1 long grass that shelters her. I remember 
read it, XV'e need an “ unction ” from on 1 jt a|| ; the grave with its newly broken sod 
high — a spiritual mind—a pure heart. For —the coffin placed on its brink. The der
ail this God « ill be inquired of. gyman with bis black surplice sweeping the

XVe mud not read in order to establish s earth, and the concourse of neighbours
.... ..... _____ theorv. but in order to discover truth. We gathered around that, grave, each lilting hn
ill that he tarry nil 1 i may not read one series of texts to the ex bat reverently as the solemn hvmn swelled
thee? Follow thou | elusion of another. We must come as will- on the air, answered by the lofty anthem

hi- library, which is quite extensive, and „‘e «turned to his father in the spring ,u .“T-"'',0 myself, there
embrace.- many ol the la st works in the de- worked the farm on shares, an rais j for ® r indians. I felt myself
partire nt-ut history, literature, and theolo- fine crop. Trawford a young an out-cast, a sinner bound for hell. About
cy. He also granted us tree access to his About this time, Seth vrawtord, J . e ..............; » j__j j:.„
manuseript history of himself and the Indian I man |rom the States, came 
tribes, from which, and in conversation with 1 djanJ to learn the Mohawk
htinaelf, we have gathered a lew interesting preacU ,he gospel to^e^ tribe* ««— — j ", Unow not bow long I had slept, I
fact, in reference to that singular and most

and i asleep, I know not how long 1 nan siepi, - „ ed translators ol our common
. . • , __, tongue. Me uoaroeu w.™ tbe wben I was awakened by the Rev. E. Stoney p voutb nr;zed the keepsake. He version, in 1611. It is a

interesting people, which we have considered |da piety made a deep impress! ^ .. , c c_____ ,, i,,. h«d missed me at the : - ' ■. 1, L .
wortiiy of a place in our columns.

This Indian Chief was horn January 
1801, at the heights of Burlington Bay, near 
where the City of Hamilton now stands.—
His lather was of Welsh parenltage, and emi-1 y 
grated to Hudson river, N. Y., previous tc ' 
the American Revolution. He studied land'

from our 
Tire

arrested them, and searching in the copse, perverting tendency of tradition is not only 
they found a man stretched on the ground traceable in history, but revealed in S-rip- 
ami badly hurt. He had either received a lure—“ Peter seeing him, saith to Jesus, 
blow on the head, or had inhaled some Lord, and what shall this man do? Jesus1 
stupefying ether, for at first he talked very saith unto him, It I w
idcolierently. It turned out, that as he had come, what is that lo ...... . --------- ------ --------- ------ , , , - , a re.
becoming along, a gentleman in black me. Then went this saying abroad," tins i- ing learners obedient disciples, anxtou.only ; surging up from |he ws.erfsll and th* breeza
had prevailed on hnn to cast his lantern into ,|,e oral tradition. " among tbe brethren, that ,0 hear God speak, and to obey what he rustling thtough the dense hougns o. that
lbe ditch, and that soon after some foot pad ibat disciple should not die ; yet Jesus said : enjoins. XX e mu-t read doctrinal and prac- gloomy tree. • _
had knocked him down and dragged him oti not unto him. He shall not die, but if I will j tieal parts with equal and unswerving im- Then came the crating ot thecotan as it 
the road and robbed him ol all bis money. ,|,at he tarry till 1 come, what is that to : partiality. For this we need, and lor this , wa, lowered into its narre» hed, the dull,

thee?" A.'fhus the written Scripture corrects we must seek, the Holy Spirit of God. t hollow sound o< the felhng tarin, and those
the unwritten tradition. No such calamity How precious, then, is the Bible '. It is a ‘ most solemn words of "dust 10 dust, and

breakbic'aridSbë can befall tbe inspired truth of God. They lamp to our feet and a light to our path. It ashes 10 ashes." With mournful distinct-
®’ -1-----1—- «f «*« indestructible stereo- di«rinses the everlasting Husband ; the eter- ness were all these things irnpre^.-ed on my

fixture—proof alike nal Father; the destiny of the »oul ; the young mind, but niy muiher 2 ia-t prayer is
- hope* of glory. What ancient philosopher* written more forcibly than »' , m charniers 

could not reach, childien, through it, can that but deepen wnh maturity. It has iiu*
now learn. Hnmanity is like a ship that gered about my h»-tr: a bluing and h *d e-

as broken its cable, and is drifting in on-, guard. Derrad.og it with a mustc that cannot 
known »eas ; and the Bible i* the uoiy chart dte. Many times, when the hceu.e>t,ne^ of 

and the full morning was reflected from his The Bible is tranUaled. Written origi- that cat, guide it safely to a lmvere ^'“veHn.en*'ttgU
tace as he added. “°M,ne eyes shall see the n.lly in Hebrew and Greek, „ „ now .ran.- | Great gill of God lo wWItt'J êd w, y ihoug h and hkethe rosy linkr.f
king m his beauty ; they shall behold the lated into almost every language Under hea- k|,u||r. in ,be heart exnrgui-hed love, and ed with n y ttiought , ar.o . > Q
lav i. 4'f.rV And ' ™.. 1,.-.J.^.l.nd i.» *, J ^ J...U 1^ -J ^1"^^.

baoha.h of the SunkJJ' MjnI. It er, for the fe.-tlvsl, when my cheek has oeen
1. llt uuto , . ...A______ ___ __ ni.nl>!]' .o,„. an., uv ...K: -.L'TAL .L A,re caverns of despair, flushed, and my eye. have sparkled with an-

path.”

nmon» the In- ' mid-night I got so fatigued and discouraged embraced his comrades, be handed over the i Tyndal, in 1530, by Coverdale in 1535, hy
e language, and that I retired from our prayer meeting, and |amern_ to hU and .aid, “ Keen this as Cranrner in lo89 ; at Geneva in lo60 ; by
res in”their own went to our tent, where 1 immediately Jell a ,lg|lt uutu your ,cvj, and a lamp unto your the Bishops in 1568, an t by «be accomplish- j «ver-arct.es '"ef Q"it'âet." duriez in ti.-ipxted pleasure,have I caught the reflection

Tntt^at mn'of ; ben^ctior*. and precepts in of those eye. in the mirfur, and thought of the
offers pardon for the greatest look which rested upon me when my mother 

died—that broken supplication to Heaven

surveying in New York, and with j June, 18M, he and^is awter^Mary^Jw^. i h^ foond peace, not knowingVJ.U,0 hiv ixew lurn, aiix* ,vz
memiation» from Mr. CoVlen, son of the Go- : in company with Mrs. 1 
Tsrnor, went to Canada, where he wa* 1 woman, '

any with Mrs. Thomas, (an ln.n convert™, x j.
formerly a member ot ihe WeeUyea be lore that she was setktng urn ^ •

When thou geest, it shall lead thee i
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y &Ue |Jroriinriaf t^cgiegan,
l>een lo«t in gentle reflection, end I have been 
» delivered from temptations.”

Again, when the sparkling wine cup has 
almost bathed tnÿ lips, amid merriment and 
smiles and music, has the last sad prayer of 
my mother seemed to mingle with its ruby 
contents, and 1 have put away the goblet 
that 1 might not be “led into temptation," 
When my hand has rested in that of the dis
honorable, and trembled at the touch of him 
who says in his heart there is ,no God, as 
that voice seemed to flow with its luring ac
cents, I have listened to it, and fled as from 
the serpent of my native forests.

Again and again, when the throbbings of 
ambition have Almost tilled my soul, and the 
praises of my fellow-men have become a pre
cious incense, the still small voice of my 
mother's prayer has trembled over each heart- 
string, and kindled it to a more healthy mu
sic. In infancy, youth, and womanhood, 
that prayer has been to me a holy rememb
rance—a sweet thought full of melody, not 
the less beautiful that there is sadness in it.

A Soliloquy.
“ I have managed hjjn adroitly,"bim adroitly, said the 

prince of evil, as he turned from the count
ing room of a wealthy merchant. “ I made 
good use of the famous Scripture : ‘ He that 
provideth not for his own household, is worse 
than an infidel.’ And it was a good time for 
my efforts, too. 1 know that his heart is set 
on a new and handsomer house than the one 
he now occupies, and if he goes on to lessen 
his subscriptions to these hateful missionary 
societies, I have persuaded him that he can 
build it. But I had hard work, this morn
ing, to get that fifty dollars subtracted from 
his subscription to the Bible Society. If I 
had not played my cards well through the 
last year I never could have succeeded. 
One twelve-month ago, and he would have 
driven me behind him, if I had only even 
suggested such a thing. There is nothing 
like constant trying, gaining a little to-day, 
and a little tc-morrow. How well I made 
his pride in his children aid my purpose ! 
1 have made him believe that the erection 
of a new and splendid house would be great
ly to their advantage. O, how I wish I had 
them all safe within my nest !

“ But there is that praying wife of his, I 
can’t get round her, any way. She seems 
proofiiagainst all my temptations. And her 
mother was just like her—always watching 
and always praying. I never could manage 
to do her much harm ! How l hate these 
praying families! They do me more barm 
than all the rest of the world put together. 
The new house may all come to nothiug,

The day succeeding our arrival dawned 
bright and clear,—the calm, peaceful Sab
bath, blessed antitype of that heavenly day 
which never ends—the eternal Sabbath ol 
the soul. And yet, in some of the great 
city’s thoroughfares, how little seemed the 
multitude to hold it sacred. Even in the 
fair green parks, fit place for Sabbath mus- 
ings, the traffic of the week was going on.— 
And as at each turn you met these venders 
of small wares, your heart grew sad in pity 
for the many who know not the love and 
fear of God.

We had a pleasant morning, (at the com
mencement of our sight-seeing), in the Me
thodist Book-Room. The time passed very 
swiftly, as we went from room to room, 
through the large buildings, lingering now 
and then to chat a little with some who, like 
ourselves, had come thither from afar. What 
magic power seemed lodged in those steam 
presses, where, in a moment, sixty papers of 
one description were being struck off, and an 
equal number of various kinds in the same 
space of time.

1 have garnered up pleasant reminiscences 
from that visit to New York. Quite a store 
of panoramic views has memory shrined, to 
be brought out and mused upon in future.— 
Parks, with their silvery fountains and cool
ing shade, where a little world ol children 
gather in the summer time, and the weary 
and the worn, who have almost ended life's 
rugged pilgrimage, form strange contrast to 
the young and the light-hearted. Flowers, 
paintings, arid statuary—books and music, 
—rare old Tomes, on which might have ac
cumulated the dust of centuries, so dim and 
discoloured were the quaint coverings,— 
strains of solemn music, echoing from the 
far past to this our day, thoughts of the old 
composers.

But, amid all the scenes of novelty and 
wonder, none have a brighter memory than 
the sunny day on which we visited the M. 
E. Church, at Newark, N. J. It scarce 
seemed Methodistic, even to ine, yet it is a 
spot, where 1 would like to kneel in prayer. 
There I should like to hear “ the word ’’ 
spoken in simplicity and truth. The light 
falls softly through stained glass casements, 
and there is a hush about the place, as of 
Sabbath stillness. 1 longed to hear the 
hymn of praise, blending with the sweet 
strains of the full-toned organ. But it needs 
not this to frame the soul for worship, or at
tune the spirit’s minstrelsy towards heaven. 
In the free air, with a blue sky for a canopy, 
—in the deep woods, where Nature’s voice 
goes up in varying tones, one glad thanks
giving—the soul responds, in joy and grati
tude, to Him who giveth every good and

, , | « « \ i relate» the following lingular case ol death by j England
Promncinl iUmnjan

__Two of those persons are now in and I hope oar friends may be induced to avail
training to become Scripture readers, and one themselves of the numerou: facilities now ofier-

. .pn’nff the has given up a situation of considerable emolu- ed, to place their fcrailie* beyond dependent» 
During the storm o Satur ay evem » ment to proceed to Ireland as a Scripture read- upon a cold and unfeeling wot Id, in the event of

ot Mr. Jovian ., ,___r._ a............ .. t.w ant,.. -
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER $, 18Ô3.

Editorial Notes.
“ Things New and Old.*’

... Much has been said on the modern im
provements of the English language. We 
should like to see an improvement of the folio1

lightning struck near the premises ui »m. wo»»»»XUtthcw,, in Somerset. Immediately after the er. and left London a few day. ago to enter
conclusion, a child some fourteen month, old uP°n thc "cene h,s lu,ure Ubors 

I who had been sleeping in a cradle, was notice*: - The Genoa Correspondent of the Newark 
, to raise herself up suddenly and then to sink Advertiser, in a leuer date,! Aug. ti, says, Mr. 
down again. From that 'time the child grew 1 Joh" tirett’ who "PTewn? an, English Compa-

i rapidly sick and lingered till Sunday evening. trom Lon,Ion and Pam to
r ' 6 r L _v.! enter upon the execution ot the contracts made

ith the French and Sardinian ports, to run ~

their being suddenly called awav from earth.
.1. K. S.

(fok the provincial wkslktak.)

Truro Sabbath School Pic nic,
Rev and Df.ah Sir,— We have had a very 

interesting l'ic-nic for the children of our________ when she died. The testimony of the physician
ing description of the transgression of mother was that the child's death was occasioned by the telegraphic line (submarine) from Spezia, on miere^lluX 1 
Eve, bv Milton :_ effects of the fluid» although neither the house *• *r :_. tu..___v ;« bath School On Friday mornin

“..........her rash hand in evil hour nor any one in it was injured and the place where
Forth reaching to the fruit, she pluck'd, she eat ; .............
Earth felt the wound, and nature from her seat 
Sighing through all her works, gave signs of woe

nor any
the lightning struck was some little distance.

this coast, to Algeria in Africa. The work is 
to be completed next year—when not only 
Genoa, but the islands of the sea, (Corsica and 
Sardinia) ami distant Africa will be broug'it

tide of worldly prosperity, and worldly minded
ness which is setting in u{njn her. Shorn in this 
particular she must eventually bevom^ «vs others 
around her, having more of the 44/urmthan the 
*• potcer o/gotUiness?

Then will God most certainly vast us off, and 
raise up another people to do the work to whivh 
he called us. •• //.»/: .<><** is * , ■ :/ It we
would please Gtxl, ami eet our obligations, and 
the claims ot the world upon u>. •• II /<•.. mw 
/«< our etmsfant work.. This must be the 
of our ministry, .and the >rptrterm .alike of our 
people and ministry. 1 .»<. and : -us, can 
we be successful in attaining tin

XUC lie W |n;,|.n, xuxaj U.t VW.MV ->» .____ eand the subscriptions all remain as they arc, perfect gift, and makes us richly all things 
through the influence of this godly wife.— j *° enjoy.
However, I have done her some mischief, j l had thought to recall for you our glimpse 
She will be shocked when she bears of the | at the interior of the “ Crystal Palace," but

witdrawal of the fifty dollars, 
minate these Bible Societies ! 
ways thwarting my designs, and I will have 
no stone unturned to injure them. And I 
can do a great deal by means of covetous or 
worldly professors. They aie the very best 
machinery to work with in prosecuting each 
and all my designs, and so long as their num
bers are so large, I need not despair.”

tit les a we suv i
How I abo- ! ft must be reserved for the communing of 
They are al-i the future, for now 1 can but say adieu, and

* Au revoir." Okia.

Coûtes’ Department.

run THl PROVINCIAL WMLETAN.

Gethsemane.
The midnight hour its shadow throws 

O'er lone Gethsemane ;
And thick round One the darkness grows,

Who prays in agony ;
While crimson drops, from every pore,
Bedew His writhing body o'er.

Lonely He kneelth ! human eye 
Beholdeth not Ilis grief ;

No friendly form approacbetli nigh,
To proff er Him relief :

Frustrate he falleth ! God, alone,
Surveys Him trom His lofty throne.

The sins of Man, since Time’s first birth,
À heavy, mountain load !

Are on Him, pressing Him to Earth,—
And Death's dark, gloomy road,

Before Him lies ! while mortal fear 
Points to the Cross erected there.

Where are His followers ? scarce an hour 
Its circumscribed space 

Hath run, since one, strong in self-power, 
Boldly affirmed his place,

Let whatsoe’er event betide,
Should, still be by his Master's side.

Vain boastr. and impotent a* vain Î 
He, with his fellows, sleep ;

Powerless to watch one hour's short raign. 
With Him who prays and weeps ;

The Saviour ! He, the sinless One,
Who, now, the winepress treads alone.

Twice hath His soft, upbraiding words 
Been breathed into their ears ;

Yet, all unstirr’d their bosoms’ chords 
By sympathies or fears.

Again they turn them to repose.
Regardless of their Master’s woes.

And He—He passeth not away
That cup, though nature shrinks :

A mighty ransom is to pay,-—
He bows His head and drinks— 

Father's will mu-t be obey’d ;
The groat Atonement shall be made.

Dear Saviour! Thou who knows't what fear 
Assails the human soul.

About to quit its dwelling here.
While round it darkly roll 

The billows of that unknown sea,
That parts Time from Eternity.

Oh 1 in the hour of parting breath,
Be near, Thou strong to save !

Keep us from pangs of endless death,
When bufletting its wave ;

That so its surges may but lie 
Our road to Heaven’s felicity

(TOR THB PROVINCIAL WESLEÏ AN. ]

The Wife to Her Husband.
Thou art mr all on earth, beloved 

My life’» bright guiding »tar.
For he who blessed my childhood 

Dwells where the sainted are.
A few bright years have passed away, 

Since to thy home I came,
Severing my happy girlhood’s ties.

To bear thine honoured name.

As thus we’ve journeyed on, beloved, 
’Twas not all sunny weather,

But when the sunshine lied away.
We trod life's shade together.

In joyous hours thy happy smile 
Was fondly bent on me,

When sorrow's touch was on my heart,
1 always turned to thee.

There may be darker hours, beloved !
In store lor thee and me,

Our household treasures may be reft, 
How dark that hour would be !

But I would try to Kiss the rod.
To bear the stroke with thee,

Striving to say,—“ Thy will be done,” 
Wert thou but left to roe !

Maude E-----

To those who might feel disposed to pass 
critical judgment upon the two following 
articles, we would say, that they are the 
written thoughts of children. Yet, not mere 
childish musings seein they. Very few in 
reading them would think that “ Katie" has 
but numbered twelve bright summers, or 
“ Little Willie " nine.

[roBTiir raovtsciAL wkslkta*. ]

The Beauties of Nature.
The beauties of nature cannot lie excelled 

by art—even the most masterly piece of 
woijtinanship fails to be worthy of compari
son with nature. The roaring cataract in 
us magnificent grandeur and beauty, cannot 
be equalled by any of the work or works of 
man. Even the tiny rivulet in its lowly 
course, shows that none but an Almighty 
hand could have so formed it. The tail 
majestic oak stretching its huge branches 
over the earth, affording support to some 
weak sappling, and shading the weary tra
veller from the rays of the sun—can it be 
rivalled by any thing artificial ? We hesi
tate not a moment to answer, No ! The 
little floweret just unfolding its small leaves, 
although so simple as it may seem to the 
unobserving, to the close examiner is full 
of beauty. Methinks there is no place so 
beautiful as that which is adorned by na
ture’s richest gifts. They lead us to think 
of him who created all things, and uphold- 
eth them by the word of his power.

Sept. 5th, 1853. **

A. B.

Katie.

Shelburne.

[ FllH THk PROVINCIAL WKkLKYAN.]

Letters by the Wayside,
TO “THK OLD FOLKS AT HOME.’

NO. III.
I know of few things more disagreeable to 

the traveller than to arrive at the place of 
destination in what Mr. Mantellini would 
depict a,s “ a damp, moist, unpleasant, 
weather." So we found it, as the Babel- 
sounds fell on our ears, a token that the 
London of America nis reaceed. I have a 
confused remembrance of a pleasant greet- 
ng from on" whom I had «een in other days, 

but it was almost lost in the vociferations of 
the throng of cab, coach, and omnibus driv
ers, who set at defiance alike the rules of eti
quette and Lindley Murray. On, through 
the crowd, we at last made our way, and, 
after a toilsome pilgrimage, through mud 
and mire, escaped with unbroken necks, to 
the “ Irving House," ^in agreeable receptacle 
for weary and travel-worn wights like our
selves. In one of the airy saloons of that

[kor the provincial wksletax.J

Home.
What joyful emotions swell our bosoms, 

as that sweet word “ Home,” gently falls 
upon our ears, calling up to the mind recol
lections of the happy scenes of our youth— 
our best days. What bliss thrills our hearts, 
as we, after having been away, perhaps, 
some hundreds of miles, from that delightful 
place where we have spent the happy days 
of our childhood, return home, and there 
meet our dear relations, our best friends, re
joicing that, through the merciful providence 
of God, we have been brought from a dis
tant land to them in safety. Many happy 
evenings have been spent by our father’s 
fireside. Many times have we looked in 
the face of her who watched over us in our 
infancy, and to whom we are indebted for a 
thousand kindnesses, and from whom we re 
ceived a sweet kiss, marking the affection 
that the mother has for her children. At 
home we see our brothers and sisters who 
have played with us when we were in all the 
vigour of youth. But alas! lor those who, 
in |>overty and distress, have no place of 
rest, who do not feel any interest in that 
word “ Home,” who when they come to 
their native land do not find any place which 
they may, in the right sense of the word, 
call their home. We who are blessed with

pleasant hotel, we gladly took up, for a brief j comfortable homes should try to help those 
space, our abode, welcoming as a token for ! wl'° have none, and should strive with all
good the bright beams of the setting sun, 
before which fled clouds and storm, and be
neath the cheering influence vanished half 
of our own tired feelings.

diligence to gain that blessed home which is 
Heaveu—“ the haven of eternal rest."

Little Willie.
OsjtUimUr 6,1853.

That all was lost.
... No language can exceed the beautiful sim

plicity contained in Ruth’s aflectionate address 
to Naomi “ And Rath said, Entreat me not.to 
leave thee, or to return from following after 
thee : for whither thou goest, I will go ; and 
where thou lodgest, I will lodge : thy people 
shall be my people, and thy God, my God. 
Where thou diest, will 1 die ; and there will I 
be buried : the Lord do so to me, and more also, 
if ought bnt death part thee and me."
..." What have you in yonr hand, friend 

James ?”
“ A lookinglass, Mr. Peters.”
“ And what do you see in it T 
“ The appearance of a man boro to die.”
“ A serious reflection," said Peters.

.. . They who have naturally what is called a 
had temper, requiie much grace, to render their 
intercourse with others inoffensive, a still greater 
degree to make it profitable, and a yet greater 
measure, to make it pleasant 
— It is good to bear the yoke in one’s youth. 

Unrestrained wilfulness in children and young 
persons will ripen into obstinacy and perverseness 
in mature years. Early subjection to parental 
authority and to the will ol God, will prepare 
for proper subordination in every department of 
subsequent life, and for the realization of the 
ultimate designs of the economy of grace.
... Never despair of succeas, whilst honesty, 

industry, economy, and grace are the principles 
by which you are invariably actuated. Under 
their inspiring and hallowed influence you will 
rise superior to all difficulties, and attain to that 
degree of prosperity which an all-wise Provi
dence sees best for you.
... Kindness can tear down a stone wall, sub

due the malice of enemies, and melt the frozen 
heart into tenderness. Bnt an overbearing, 
tyrannical deportment will add fuel to the alrea
dy kindled fire of animosity, and double-bar the 
heart against the genial influences of friendship.
“ Be kindly aflectiooed one to another," is a 
maxim of universal application, the wisdom of 
which is seen in every day life, and of which the 
happy tendency is strikingly apparent.
... A society has been formed in England under 

the name of “ The Assyrian Fund Society," to 
provide means for continuing Mr. Layard’s ex
cavations at Nineveh. Beside the ruins ol Assy
ria, it is intended to explore those ol Babylonia, 
and £10,000 are sought to be raised for the ex
penses. The antiquities found will be presented 
to the British Museum, and periodical reports 
and memoirs will be issued to all subscribers of 
one guinea per annum.

. . . The London Morning llerald understands 
that it is in contemplation to fit out another 
Admiralty expedition to explore the source of 
the Niger, with the view of promoting civilization 
in Africa and opening up new sources of com
merce. It is held that the present is a fitting 
opportunity for anot’ *r expedition, inasmuch, 
as the mortality on the coast of Africa has of late 
very much decreased.
... At «missionary meeting of the M. E. Church, 
recentlyrheld at Rochester, it was reported that 
the sum of $6,080 had been raised during thc 
year within the conference, being an increase 
over last year of $1,339.
... In addressing the court and bar on the death 

of a young lawyer, to whom he was strongly at
tached, the late Mr. Webster said, “ His race 
was short ; but short as it was, he lived long 
enough to do what some of us who are older have 
failed to do"—and the tears fell as be spoke—
“ he lived long enough to achieve a religious 
character."
... T he Half-Holiday movement says the Mon

treal I fitness, is making considerable progress 
in Scotland. By this term is meant the closing 
of thc week’s labour for the working classes at 
noon on Saturday. An arrangement which 
gives them the sft. rnoon of that day for rest or 
recreation, so that all the usual excuses for Sab
bath desecration may be taken away. We look 
upon this as one of the most important and bene
ficial reforms which could lake |dace, being cal
culated not only to mitigate the toils and elevate 
the minds of the lkbouring classes, but to guard 
the Sabbath in a great degree from profanation.
... In the Rotunda, at Woolwich, among other 

curiosities which ire to he seen by the public, is 
preserved in a glass case, a cinder, the produce 
entirely of bank-notes, burnt in an oven built for 
the purpose. The issue of one-pound notes dur
ing the war was averaged at a hundred thousand 
daily. After the calling in of these notes, and 
the payment of cash, the Bank of England order
ed the burning of the notes above a certain date, 
which process occupied thirteen months, at the 
average of £144,000 daily. At this rate, the 
quantity burnt in the whole period, reckoning 
that they were burnt during twenty-seven days 
in each month, amounted to £50,544,000 notes.

. .. The Boston Traveller says the following 
story may be relied on as true, and is sure evi
dence that spirits sometimes do rap :—A gentle
man residing in South Boston owned a young 
dog, to which his family were much attached.— 
The hot weather of last week was too much for 
poor pup, and he fell sick. After nursing him 
for two or three days without being able to afford 
him any relief, the dog was placed in a bag and 
despatched by a trusty messenger to the seaside 
Maay tears were shed at puppy’s departure.— 
The bag and dog were thrown into the ocean, oil 
a wharf, at some distance from thc honse.

Two days after, distinct rappings were heard 
at the door of the bouse, and on opening it, in 
rushed the dog who bad been so surely drowned. 
How he escaped trom the bag, reached land, and 
afterward found his old home is a mystery 
heightened only by the fact that when he return
ed he was wholly recovered from hie sickness, 
and was as bright and active as ever.

-.. We have seen, says the New York Tribune, 
a specimen of a new and very beautiful sort of 
cotton, brought from among the Fine Indians of 
New Mexico, by an officer of the Mexican Boun
dary Commission. Its peculiarity consists in a 
fine silky staple, superior in length and strength 
to all kinds previously known. We learn that 
the seed has been introduced into Texas, and 
that the plant will soon be grown there extensive
ly. It has also a great advantage of not degene
rating, and not requiring a renewal of the seed. 
The plant, it all these peculiarities are proved 
permanently to belong to it, must effect a revo
lution in cotton raising. The specimen we have 
seen will be exhibited at the Crystal Palace. It 
was forwarded here by a mercantile bouse of San 
Antonia, for that purpose.

• • • Tbs New Bedford Standard of August 13,

Sab-
the 26th Aug.. |

at 10 o’clock, the children assembled at thc ; W(. -u.wvcm m attaining tin- en,I, tiie great, 
Church in Truro; thc Superintendent of the |leaii ol Church has had in view in oiigin», ' 
Circuit, the Rev. Mr. Buckley, united with j , perpetuating tin- wundertul Ivrui ot

■ . The Pattersonf N. J ) Intelligencer gives a j nf~>ariaand London !, them in prayer, and gave them an interesting Christianity. Pardon this appannt digression
curious incident of the late thunder storm:—' ^ | Jt i, no presumption to add that Calcutta and address: then according to arrangement Uirani ttoai subject. Your's in Christ,

.............................. So welittle girl was standing at a window, before which 
was a young maple tree. After a brilliant flash 
of lightning, a complete image of the tree was 
found imprinted on her body. This is not the 
first instance of the kind, but it is a singular 
phenomenon "
.. Mr. Shertnan recently arrived at Salem 

from the South with a pack train, reports the 
discovery of a new and important bay, about 
ten miles North of the mouth of Coquile river.
It is called Coos Bay. A heavy deposit ol coal, 
a specimen of which Mr. Sherman brought in, 
wav discovered a short distance from the bay.
It burns freely, and emits no disagreeable odor.
... An old fisherman makes known through a 

New-York paper the following preventive of sun
stroke :—When fishing in the middle of the day,
I have placed wet sea-weed in the crown of my 
old straw hat, and found it nearly equal to a 
bath, and a sure guard against a stroke of the 
sun ; and when sea-weed could not be caught by 
the boat side, my handkerchief dipped in the 
water answered nearly as well. Any person 
passing along the street, any labourer at work, 
any curt man feeling oppressed, can have instant 
relief by placing a handkerchief in cold water, 
and then to the top of the head.
... The Placetville Herald contains a letter 

from San Bernandino, giving a description of an 
ancient pyramid of immense size, lately discover
ed upon the great desert of the Colorado, by a 
party of adventurers, five in number, who attemp
ted to cross the desert in a Westerly direction 
from a point on the Colorado at least 200 miles 
above its confluence with the Gila.
... A meeting in Liverpool, England, lias been 

held with the view of drawing the attention of 
the friends of temperance to the effort now mak
ing in Manchester to get up an agitation for the 
total abolition of the liquor traffic in this coun
try, and that a bill may be brought into parlia
ment similar to that known as the Maine liquor 
law. Resolutions to that effect were passed un
animously .

.. By a Glasgow paper, wc observe that elec
tricity is practically applied to purposes of illu
mination—2 lamps having been constructed to 
give light eclipsing 250 gas burners. Scientific 
men speak of the discovery as truly wonderful, 
as it can be applied to propelling vessels, &c., as 
well as illumination.
... A care was recently discovered between 

Columbia and Wood's Creek, in Tuolumne 
county, California, from which numerous bones, 
the., of an anti-deluvian race of animals, appa
rently of the Maatadon species, have been found. 
... On Friday, the 26th of May next, there will 

1*1 an ylipigxif thesuni wtÿffi will be more nr 
lew visible ir, all parts of thé United States and 
British Colonies, and in a portion of both will be 
angular.
... The subscriptions to the great Wellington 

College hare at length reached £100,000.
... At the annual meeting of the American 

Association for the Advancement of Science, held 
in Cincinnati in the spring of 1851, Professor 
Pierce announced his opinion that the ring of 
Saturn is fluid ; not solid, as has been commonly 
supposed. This belief he substantiated in a paper 
read at a late meeting ol the Association in 
Cleveland, Ohio, by the results of subsequent ex
periments.
... An interesting account has been given by 

Professor Bache, of the discovery, by the assist
ants of the American Coast Survey, of a deep 
sea shoal on the eastern side of the Gull-stream, 
off the coast of South Carolina, Georgia, and 
Florida.
... The zodiacal light is said by Mr. Daniel 

Vaughan, of Cincinnati, to be caused by the in
fluence of a collection of small meteors in the 
northern hemisphere.
... It is said that the New York Crystal Pal

ace leaks badly, and that many valuable goods 
have been greatly damaged 
... The Wesleyan Sabbath School children at 

Fredericton, with their Pastor, Superintendent, 
Teachers and Friends, have had a pleasant pic
nic excursion to the Nask walk.
... The friends of the M*diai, in England, 

are busily engaged in raising a thousand pounds, 
by penny subscriptions ; the sum to be applied to 
the purchase of an annuity for those unfortunate 
people.
... A great failure ol the crops is reported at 

the Grand Bahamas, and it was feared that the 
inhabitants would suffer great privations.
.. . The tolls of the Suspension Bridge at St 

John, N. B., were recently sold at auction for 
one year, Mr. Crosby bidding them in for 1665/.

. .. Scarcely a week passes without the New 
Brunswick papers noticing the launching of large 
and well constructed vessels in various parts of 
that Province.

The Caflir tribes are said to be quietly sett
ling down upon the territory assigned them by 
General Cathwcrt.
... In a recent trial at St. John for the recove

ry of Insurance, the agent of the office stated 
that the closing of a house and leaving it unoccu 
pied for a few days vitiated the policy. If this is 
really the case, insurers should know it The 
jury, however, found for the plaintill against the 
Insurance Office.
... The Quebec Chronicle speaks thus favour

ably of the country he lives in :—“ The province 
of Canada is richer in mineral wealth, in water 
communication, and in water power, in its agri
cultural and commercial capabilities, than any 
country on the face of the globe. Its was, rivers, 
and lakes abound with fish ; iron, copper, and 
gold are obtainable in any extent ; its forests are 
of vast, almost illimimitable, extent ; and the 
Irnits of the ground are rapidly and luxuriantly 
produced. Added to these, the commercial ca
pabilities of tbo country are extensive."
... A colored Presbyterian Clergyman, ol 

Newark, N. J., contemplates visiting Liberia, 
under tbo auspices of the Colonization Society 
for the purpose of inspecting the country, and 
obtaining a practical view ot the experiment of 
colonization.
... A correspondent of the N. Orleans Bul

letin, says he has discovered a new fact in ani
mal anatomy, and that is, twin lambs, kids, 
fawns, Itc., have but half, a liver, one lobe being 
wanting. He wonders whether twin children 
are so.
... In the early part of the present year, the 

Rev. R. Bickerateth the Rector of St. Giles-in- 
the-fielda, established a class for Roman Catholic 
inquirers, the result of which has been so far 
sucAasful, that, up to the present time, upward 
of thirty persons have publicly abjured the 
errors of Romanian, and joined the Church of

ed not a few of the children. Another coach j 
followed drawn by two homes, in which we 

The ad- waleA the Teachers and other friend»-; then fol- 
| lowed three siYigie home waggons. When our

Canton will soon be wheeled into line. So we Hyde. Esq, who is one ot the teachers, drove 
go in this lifth century. up t0 the Church with one of his coaches drawn

. .. From a foreign journal, savs the Chris- ^ by four horses, on which ami in which, we stow- 
tian Advocate, we learn that an edifying 
collection of relics Is on view to the faithful, 
the church of Aix-la-Chapelle, France.
vertisement states that the collection comprises a -, ,, ... , . ; luggage was stowed, and the children, teachers.
Chemise that belonged to the \ ,rg,n Mary, the al£f£end, were comlortablv seated, we started
winding sheet of John the Baptist, the swadlmg- for cliflor,f,_ len miles oll tbl. |»;cto„ Road-
clothes of Bethlehem, the^sponge of Mount Caval- |( rca]]v gratifying to see how the children
ry, and the right arm of St. Simeon. All this in t,nj0?>d the drive. Their sparkling eyes and
France, and in the last half of the nineteenth laughing faces gave visible demonstration of their
century ! What an age of progress ! What 1 happiness. The boys on the outside prized not
marches ef mind ! What an impressive argument a little their elevation in the world,, and the
that American citizens should yield to the de- Action of the horses excited their admiration.

manda of Romish priests, and give to them the
control of popular education. They had their 
way in this matter in France, almost time out of 
mind, and here are some of their brilliant results. 
What extraordinary teachers! What apt and 
docile scholars ! Exhibiting and adoring, in the 
year of our Lord 1853, “achemise that belong
ed to the Virgin Mary !" O, shame where is 
thy blush !
... A late Newspaper is very severe on the 

Maine Law, and 11 all other pharisaic demonstra
tions,” but contains in its columns the details of 
three inquests, one homicide and two sudden 
deaths, all resulting from drunkenness. An un
lucky coincidence.*

. . . Governor Gregory of the Bahamas died 
on the 3Uth «July, of an enlargement of the 
heart.

. . . The extensive piano manufactory of Lem
uel Gilbert, Boston, was lately destroyed by fire. 
Loss estimated at between twenty and thirty 
thousand dollars—-insured for twenty thousand.

. . . The New York Observer states that in 
Bnri'ngton, Vermont, there have been remark
able conversions to Protestantism, eight adults 
in one day having publicly disowned the church 
of Rome. Two of this number were men of 
education, sent out as faithful missionaries to the 
States among the French. By many their lives 
are thought to be in danger. One of the num
ber was conspicuous as a Bible burner at Cham
plain some years ago, who represents his con
science as being a tormentor.

. .. The Legislature of Indiana has passed a 
very- salutary law, forbidding the erection of 
booths, 8cc., for thc sale of intoxicating liquors 
within two miles of any place for religious wor 
ship under a penalty of fifty dollars.

\

The girls inside full of delight, from talking ami 
laughing, began to sing, but it wquM liave re
quired a good ear to tell what they wanted to 
be at. We soon reached Clifford's, from which 
we made our way as best we could, a quarter of 
a mile into the woods. We began at once to 
clear away—make a fire—lay some boards in 
order—and spread the table clothes; between 
two and three o'clock the children sat down to 
a sumptuous entertainment. When the wants 
of all were well supplied then one of thc ad van
tages ol" our present location was duly consider- 
ed—we were surrounded with blueberries. So 
we went <on|i with baskets, pitchers, pints, &c., 
&c., not to gather manna but blueberries in the 
wilderness. The little folk employed with great 
activity their tiny fingers in denudinÿthc bend
ing vines of their precious burdens. Bye ami 
bye another call is heard—the children are 
summoned to make another effort to diminish 
thc number of pies, &e., &c., still remaining, 
and to prepare to return. After putting things 
in order we bid adieu to the scene of our Pic
nic, and over rocks, stumps, windfalls, and hit 
locks, we urged our way until we got to the 
post road ; one of the ladies belonging to our 
party was rather delicate in health and could I 
not walk from the road to our place of location 
in the woods, so we had to take her to and from 
the scene of our festivity in a waggon. It is 
said 4 a good shaking,’ is a great remedy for 
nervous complaints ; if this doctrine is sound,
then Mrs.------ should be cured of* nervousness
for life. About an hour and a quarter’s drive 
—at no small pace—brought us to Truro, the 
horses as well as the company were in high 
spirits ; we entered “ sweet home," nothing

(KUR THE PltOVINC'IAL WESLEYAN.)

Life Insurance.
I have occasionally noticed in the Wesleyan, 

some very proper remarks on the subject of Lite 
Insurance, and as a nj|mher of agencies are held 
in this cily, making it very easy for persons to 
insure who may be disposed to make such an in
vestment, and lo provide for those most near and
dear in the event of an early or sudden death_

would fain endeavor to remove objections 
which I know do exist, and induce a more gene
ral adoption of the vast benefits now held out by 
the London offices.

The people on this side of the Atlantic gene- 
rally place a small value on Life Insurance, and 
it is almost universally looked upon as an unne
cessary expense, and' a tax upon the income 
which moderate means cannot aflord. It ought 
to be viewed In a directly opposite light, and al
though it may appear as a tax upon moderate 
means—every man of that class ought to make a 
saving in some branch of his living to maintain a 
Life Policy with profits Jor life, not to borrow 
one-half nr two-thirds of the premium hut to pay 
up the full premium every year, and lo have the 
bonus when declared added to the Policy.

Perhaps a statement of my own case, tbe value 
I have experienced by insuring at an early age, 
if made known may show the vast importance of 
the subject, and induce some to come forward at 
thc present time to avail themselves of its great 
security and advantage. In the year 1835, then 
30 years of age, with a young family around me, 
and blessed with an abundance of means—1 saw 
the necessity in case of my being called suddenly 
away from earth to make a permanent provision 
apart from business, for those depending on me.
I applied to one of the London Offices, an agency 
of which was established in this city, and received 
a policy for life with profits for £2,000 stg., upon 
which the annual premium is £49 6a 8d. stg.— 
The first 12 years I paid iu premiums £592 stg. 
The first 5 years all policy holders for life with 
profits were allotted 2 per cent, per annum, and 
there was added to my policy £ 200 stg. The 
next seven years the allotment was 2j per cent, and there was a further addition of £315 ,tg! 

On the 31st December, 1854, a further septen
nial divisivu will take place, and from the annual 
reports, I receive with the verbal statements of 
the business of the office, I am led to believe it 
will be 2 jlper cent., but admitting it to be 2 j, and 
that I am alive lo participate,—I will then have 
paid in premiums £937 6s. 8d. stg., and have 
added to my policy in bonus £630 stg., making 
it worth In case of my death previous to 3ist of 
December, 1861-28301. stg, when il I shall be 
ahve a further addition will be made.

The advantage gained by insuring young ,, 
very great—for instance the boy of 20—for life 
with ; rofits pays 11. 18 8d. per cent., the man of 
50 pays 4/.16,. 7d., but in the profit, the share is 
equal it being a per centage on the sum insured.

I now look back upon my act of provision with 
feelings of deep pleasure, and gratification, and 
with thankfulness to the divine inspirer of hearts 
that led me to reflect, and to act so promptly in 
the days of youth. For many years I paid the 
premium without difficulty, but a painful and 
trying season of great length came on, and made 
it very difficult tor me to maintain my policy, 
persevered and overcame every difficulty, and 
experience satisfies me that the large sum I have 
paid has been absolutely saved, and that had 
not have had this Lite Policy to support, the 
money would have been expended in some use- 
less manner, and that whenever there is a will to 
do a good act, there is always a way to accom
plish it.

I would recommend every person at the bead 
ofa family to loek well to Lite IiriShnce, and to 
attend to it in the manner I have proposed, con 
sidering the premium as a necessary yearly ex 
JBoae, and not to support a policy by borrowing 
the money to pay the premiums It creates 
debt bearing interest, and becomes a terrible 
moth, almost destroying the very object intended 
to be gained.

A greet deal may be added to the above re
mark* which ere indeed quite lengthy enough,

having occurred during the day to mar our 
pleasure. I liave had the gratification of at
tending several Sabbath School festivals, but 
this was certainly the l>est and it will long be 
remembered. Our little folk think it is a long 
time to wait—‘ a year !’—before they shall liave 
another, but I hope during thc year that shall 
elapse, the children and teachers shall become 
much wiser and better in the use of thc appoint
ed means, and through the enriching blessing 
of God in Christ.

I ani, Rev. and Dear Sir, truly yours,
Onk or THK Party.

Gkokok G. M. Kupuns
Hanover S> . lbi • ■ i -,” . l>v.i.

My Native Land.
•• Hefort» all Un i* in eus! . r west.

I Live my native I w tnv 
Willi Vi ni-* gifi* nr-* teeming."

To the mind of the aged and wvarv traveller,
44 My native land," are words • ver t ailing up the 
tenderest réminiscences, lits mind delights to 
yvander tar back in the past, reviewing the scenes 
of his early days, recollection* of which sweep 
o'er his heart with such irresistible force, that, 
seeking no longer to restrain nature » couine, he 
weejis—his bosoui throb.» with irrepressible emo
tions, and the longing desire to behold once more 
his 44 native land" pervades, ami tills with antici- 
jMtcd joy his soul. Where'er the country that 
claims his birth be situate»l. in the scorching tropic 
or freezing Arctic, in the sunny Soutkor chilling 
North, hi* affections still cluster aroimd it as their 
centre.

To the wandering Italian no zephyrs are wait
ed so baluiy as those which fan his lar-otl cloud
less land. The Scotsman boasts the romantic and 
imperishable grandeur of his highland home. The 
son of Erin ne’er sees plice so tair or sjait so 
green as his own Emerald Isle. Nor ever hears 
the honest Switzer music more thrilling, entrain
ing, and soul-subduing than those simple strains, 
every note of which is endeared by vivid associ
ations and pleasing memories, of,his picturesque 
and beautiful country. Huge Icebergs, extensive 
glaciers, eternal snows, unbroken solitudes areÜ 
the Icelander’s pride.

Dwells there a man on tliv* lace ot the earth 
whose soul has never been drawn by invisible 

i yet powerful ties to Ins native land—thc place of 
his nativity—his earliest home, where tended hy 
a fathers's care and a mother's love, he has been 
nurtured, educated ami prepared to take hi.» part 
in the ever-rolling battle of life. The state of such 
an one is vividly portrayed in the following lines 
of Sir Walter Scott :—

Breatiies there the man, with »vul m> dead,
Who never to himself hath said,
This is my own—my native land!
Whose heart has ne'er within him burned,
As home hi* footsteps lie hath turned,
From wandering on n foreign strand!
If such there be, go, mark Inn well;
For him no minstrel rapture* swell;
High though his title*, proud his name,
Boiuiilless his wealth a> wihh can ulairti,
Despite those titles, power, and pelf,
The wretch, concentred all in sell’,
Living, shall forfeit fair renown,
And, doubly dying, shall gu down 
To the vile dust from whence ho vpiung,
Unwept, uuhonourod, and unsung.

ItoANOKK

fHOK THK rilOVIXCTAL WMI.KYAN.)

My Dear Doctor,—Not having received 
the Wesleyan for several week* past, I know not 
whether my last letters were deemed of sufficient 
interest to be given to your subscribers through its 
coaming or not. Believing however that you 
and your readers are still pleased to hear any
thing that refers to the progress of our- beloved 
Methodism, I venture to atHict you with another 
communication. Allow me however to premise 
that you are at perfect liberty at any time to put 
your Editorial veto upon anything I write, with
out the fear of offending me in the least. You 
are better qualified to judge of what will lie ac
ceptable and profitable to your people than I am, 
and therefore, without Tear, 1 trust you will exer
cise the prerogative pf a faithful sentinel at the 
post, into which in the Providence of God your 
brethren have thrust you.

In obedience to my promise in the present let
ter, 1 proceed to give you a 4 Bird’s-eye’ view of 
our extent and probable influence in this city.— 
Baltimore has long borne the reputation of being 
the Garden spot of Methodism in this Country.

think it more than probable, from what I have 
seen and heard ol Methodism in ma:.y parts of 
the land, that she is not unworthy of the Palm, 
that in this fiarticular has been awarded her.

There are within the city limits 14 Stations, 
(circuits as you would call them) embracing from 
one to five places of Divine worship m each. In 
addition to these Stations, there are two Seamen’s 
Chapels, also one Mission Chapel, and two 
ihapels fgr Germans. Two of these Stations 
mbracing Five large Chapels are set apart 

wholly for the accommodation of our coloured 
population. Until within comparatively a few 
years past, the city was divided into but two Sta
tions. Of late our people have in several places 
caught the influence prevailing in many cities of 
Our Union in so far as subdividing the work into 
smaller Stations is concerned. 44 J Baltimore City 
Stationand 44 diaries St. Station,” occupy the 
centre of the City. 44 North Baltimore,” occu
pies that portion of it formerly known as 44 Old 
Town,” and lying North and East of .Jones’s 
Falls, which divides the city into two parts.— 

Caroline St." 44 East Baltimore" 44 Hiyh 
Street" and 44 Dalloc,” for coloured people, lie 
in the Eastern part of the city, formerly called 

Fell’s Point." 44 Fayette St." 44 Whate oat f 
Emory,” and 44 Straw bridge,” cover the West 

ern and North Western portion. William St. 
lies in the Southern Section. 44 Columbia St." 
in the South Western, and 44 Sharp St." and 

Asbury" cover the whole of the City, North 
and West ot Jones’ Falls, including Old Town, 
in so far as the coloured people are concerned.

Of the propriety of thus subdividing the work, 
there has been and still is, great diversity of 
opinion. Some of our elder and most judicious 
members deprecate it most earnestly, whilst 
others of them as earnestly advocate its necessity 
and utility. Doubtless many valuable advan
tages have resulted from it It must be confess
ed however that disadvantages numerous and in 
some respects worthy of serious consideration 
have resulted therefrom. It is a matter of great 
doubt taking the city as a whole, whether we are 
as able now, as formerly, to present a front as 
formidable and successful against those innova
tions, upon the spirit and letter of our excellent 
Book of Discipline, which in our large cities, par
ticularly, are threatening to rob os of our strength 
and glory.

It must after all be conceded that loss in this 
respect, by far outweighs any and every good 
that can possibly arise from multiplication of ve
ry small stations. Our strength lies not jrrima- 
rlly in numbers, but in the holiness of our mem
bership. Where this is not kept in view as the 
44 Alpha and Omega? of Methodism, she will ut
terly fitil to accomplish the object of her origin,

A Mother's Smile.
4< There nre scene* and sunny places,

On which feeling low* h» dwell,
There sre many happy (ares

Who have known mid loved u*. well;
But ’mid joy or 'mid deieeti<>u,

Them is nothing can Ix-gud*,
That cun show tin1 fond affection,

UI a mother's w«-lc*>uio smile *
An approving smile horn any |H-rson is plea* 

sant—but when that unite 44 playa uj»on the lipa** 
of a loving and beloved mother, what meflaUe 
joy thrills through the heart ! Surely, no greater 
reward need be solicited by the anient youth; no 
higher meed of prai*e mav the adventurous young 
man seek ; no brighter or more heart-eheermg 
boon can the middle-aged individual < rave,- tiian 
the bestowal of a fond inothci’s lienignant smile. 
It matters not how many cares may weigh tqx>n 
the mini!, or how many sorrows may burden the 
soul—the moment a mother's countenance is per
ceived, irradiated with such affectionate smiles as 
mothers alone can give, our sorrows disappear— 
the burden is removed, and Hope diffuses its 
sunny rays throughout our hearts.

Believe me, mothers ! T hough you may never 
liave thought a smile of much intrinsic value, still 
it may be projuc five of great Iwncfit to the chil
dren whom God in his wisdom has placed under 
your care. Even when the heart has l>cconie cal
lous, and almost entirely insensible to good influ
ences, but few can resist the winning power of a 
mother’s smile.

And O, how those who are blessed with pious 
parents, should strive to render themselves wor
thy of this invaluable gift, which < aiwlx* given by 
none except by her who Ixiar» the endearing 
name of 44 Mother."

A mother’s smile cheers in youth, and imparts 
pleasant thoughts in manhood ; the remembrance 
of it shells a blissful halo around u*, in our ($c- 
tlining year*, lighting, with fresh vigour, our 
pathway to the 44 bourne whence the weary tra
veller ne’er returns." Lilly Lkk.

Lamartine’s Mother.—It is currently re
ported, and believed to be quite authentic, that 
the mother of the celebrated French patriot, La
martine, was a Massachusetts girl, named Wait- 
still Brigham. She married the father of the 
statesman Lamartine when quite young, in Bos-

“ Remember I am with you, and 
the good Lord over all”

They « ?me in the night of sickness ami tear, 
those gentle words of soothing. When the le
ver-touch was cn the weary frame, and the very 
heart was faint. ** I am with you.” How 
cheering is the tho ight that the strong one on 
whom we in our weakness lean, will not fail us, 
that the loving eye keeps vigil in thc time of 
darkness, e/ten as in the light of" joy,—that the 
true heart, beats in sympathy with all our want-, 
our weakness, ami our sorrow. But if so sooth
ing be sutlî memory of mortal love, ami watch- 
care, how inexpressibly dear the thought, that 
a Higher power—a more sleepless eye—an smi 
of greater strength—a love whieb is above all 
others, encircles. both. The 1aml of heaven 
ami earth, who heareth the young ravens when 
they cry, is even our keejfer, Our~ Fatjicr, and 
Our Friend.

Oh ! when the night of despair seem* closing 
upon us, when sickness ami sorrow arc nigh— 
when even the winged angel comes hovering 
o’er,—when the water* of life are cold and 
troubled—though the waves are about to over
whelm and we turn shuddering from the deep 

waters, let us not fear as those without hope, for 
ray less though our way may seem, a bright star 
is shining down U]>on it—the star ot God's love.

Remembering this, strength comes again, and 
hope is brighter than the morning, to all who 
trust in God’s dear love, and those whom He 
hath given. G.

too, and then went to France, where she remain-
end most iaewitety woo or 1*1» woe mob to themed during her tie.
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New Brunswick-
Novel Launch.—On Wednesday laet, a beau- 

t. ully modelled and well-built barque* of 300 

ton», called the \rpenthe, was launched at We|. 
Iinjton Hay, a| the new building yard of Meeers 
Me Lachlan & Stackhouse, ,o Carleton. She 
W3s fully rigged on the stocks, and when launch 
ed had her .a.Is all bent, ready for .aimed,ale use 
Alter gliding into the water, her sails were set, 
■ „d she j.uesed up the harbour to her loading 
berth, m fine style. The Nepenthe construct, 
ed of the b-et of haematic and p.tch p.ne, cop 
per fastened, and will class 7 years. The ,s own
ed by her cnterpnsmg builders, who intend her 
for a regular packet between tins City and the 
Clyde, and will be commanded by Capt. Hatfield, 
el present of the packet brig Zetland. We are 
pleased to notice increasing evidences of an ex
tended commerce, arid the establishment of more 
regular trade is between St, John and ports in the 
>1 other Country. We trust that the spirited pro- 
prietors of the Nepenthe will meet with that en- 
oooregemeni to which they are so justly entitled 
-Atikr

I he Sraso*. — The change in the weather has 
been most extraordinary. About ten days ago 
we were scorched and burnt up with the .nlenae 
brat of the sun , since that Considerable ram has 
fallen, the wind ins prevailed Iron, the North and 
Northeast; and the evenings and mornings are 

-*d*mp and extremely cold, rendering a fin* neces- 
""■•rj for comfort. There has bern frost the last 

fou: night», but not sufficient we should think to 
injure any thing.—Miramichi Gleaner 27th utl.

Canada
Some important changes have been made m 

the Canadian Ministry, in consequence of Mr. 
Caron's appointment of a Judgeship ul Su 
preiinr Court. The Gazette contains the I low
ing announcement : — The Hon Mr Morns, Post
master General, to be Speaker of the Legislative 
l juiiC'l, in the place of Mr. Caron, Hon. Mr 
Camemn, President of the Kxeculive Council, 
to be Postmaster General in place of Mr. Morns, 
and the Hon. Mr. Kolph, Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, to be President of the Executive Council 
m stead of Mr. Cameron. The Cominisaioner- 
ship of.Crown Lauds is therefore for the present 
vacant.

Letters & Monies Received.
th#.e worthies, men. Most of the* men sr, ,* followed U, p.rti.1eel,,*, of 6,e sscond.
the roost abandoned description,and we amcerel], duration The foe,I pl.ne is one hundred and
pity those who have any wish to spend an evening icn feet above low water. The tangent rav will ■566 til&t ?our remittances are duly acknowledged 
meuch company. A few day. since a membej strike the surface o! the se, at the distance of VOL. V.

Disastsms.— A despatch was received at the New* 
Room on .Saturday afternoon, stating that the V. S 
Ship of War Decatur. Com. Whittle, arrived at Can- 
sea u early in the morning from a cruise on the coast*

.... — -- — ---------— -■ ------ --- of Labrador and Newfoundland
ot the circus about to visit this city, brutally twelve nautical, or thirteen e.<rht»-*pw#.i. nnc n t> i , , T, _ 1 *Jn tbe 27:h the l>ecatur Ml iif with in with the Br.
murdered , resident of Kingston be subbing h,m ! hundretti m.le, snd the light wfll L d..t,nctlv , ^ R-^lorton (thre* r'e,,ub)' T. .hip Cleopsm, Cspt Les.nt, 24 day. out from U.er-

l . • , , , g i ni oe Gisiinctiy A.nfruin. Nflil flO* ) Rev. Gc<X O Huestis p>vi. n g land, bound to Uuebec, :n distress Corn-to the hesrt with s dsgger. It sppesr. thst the "i-hle st d.,t.ne», b*,„„d ,h,. ?o,„t, proporlmn- V’„«•«/'. . , 7Î „• “ Whittle an officer modtome nkn to her s-Utu.c.
wretched mountebank was abusing a boy, when ate to the elevation of the observer above the sur- Lev. ». McCarty (on > of. 1 > . Jus. on On the dav following she was discovered on her j
an ,noff. n.„e c,t.«-n ieierpoeed, and the man ! f,“ ol the -ate, I ron. ,l,„„nn 0I fifteen Vo1 V" 3is-‘n a*1 Itcv- A. B. Black en-s, lûtmas*(one. and onfire, fro» theeilect. i

, , U r . . , ■ vieveuon oi n-teen . , „ n . . z u , :>C4htmng tar barrem a* sc mils. Commander win!-
turned upon and stabbed him to death. The day I tet’1 ,bo,e <•»« keel of tne aea, ,t should oe seen <new *ob )> ,rf*- R- lxm£bt (alteration made). - em« tliat further effort, to tart the -hip wou.J le 
prenons there had been s fight about the tents mhe distance of nearly aerenteeii nautical miles Rev. L Me Ann, East Corinth, (10s.) useless, took off the capum and crew with greatd.m-

’ '*’*—1  a . _ cn-lty, and landed them at the «trait of C&nso on Satur-

Ncm ^bvertisnnents.
f~?— f/rverite«i-fl.’t mt* -V *V 'ÎH ZVrr<T /

tn by 12 n deck <-* W*dm*sday morning. ai «-■ U»U*t.

i.in: \>.sni \\< j: suvilty.
CHIEF OFFICE.

and yet, these.men are received and encouraged, The'latitude and longt.tude, as d^Vrm.ned by 
and allowed to carry away from our towns and lh,> Coasl Survey, are latitude 24 3 27’ tft" T> 
villages large sums!—//#. North ; longitude bl 52 43 5 West of Green-

The Governor General left (gu,b»c for Hsl.fs, W‘Cb’ Tb* lo be,lh,b"ed- for “>• b'»l

on Monday on leave of absence. Previous to b.s l,me« 0,1 lhe of July-iuu. ,Upper.

departure, General Rowan was sworn in a* 
Administrator of the Government.— lb

Chief Justice Lafontaine, it is slated in the

itommcrcial.

Halifax Markets.

i he Aspinail, (N Gi Courier of the 5th August, con- 
• bun> tbe following particular» of the lue*, near Porto I 

Be!!.., of the brig L*Empereur, of Haüfax —“ 0:i rhe

No.

i -riiKii-:

•a. Moor-ri- .e S-rep-.. LnnJoa. 
l lfillL. *: . •:».

• m: ... tr^i.i. in the Mutual

U 1 : • •! «Ml'
; be

SI

t Ro* the Plaisi—sT U-.ois, Aug-g5 —Thr 
j Ssnla Ke mail arrised at lodcp^ndcnce en ihr lo Wednesday, August 3Is?.

ils. 3d.
Nueh.., papers, has oM.mcd k.« of.bscoe, for cul.y ,h,o„,b«i.N.„ 2 ' ^ ^

^Ird Then was consid irable ,

ig L Kmpereur,
night of tbe .'86th July, this vensel a brig of 250 tnn«. 

’ commanded by Capt Tyrrel, from New York lor Hon- 
,, , . , D , Trr , j duras, was wrecked on Pl Jose Pobre, aln-ut three
GVTTttAtu JOT the ‘rrOTVlCUu IVesieyatl lip miles east of Porto Be!!o. She came to this port 

* 4 ‘ about die last 01 June, wiUi 240 tons of coal for the P
II K Co„ and some few other article* ot' freight. She 
left Aspinwall «>n the >*th July for Honduras, having a

. tv

Uni it v tiov* not 
* hi

ti r vs|>«

■ tî.int part
. arvth.i will ,
. “ > : i.. !.uu • . it *

• to the «’<'k*)-tsvidt-r*

nine months, during which he intends visiting 
England—lb.

Mr. Stercnson snd Mr. Jackson sieiled the 
Mechanics’ Institute of this city, on tbe 141 till ult 
when the former made a suitable reply to a 
congratulatory address, and the latter eubacribed 
illOtt in the name ol the Grand Trunk Kailway 
Company towards the building ol the New 
Mechanics’ Institute.— U

Msu«»< hoi » Acciiiiht —On Saturday last, 
wli.le Mr. George t’inkle,jr , of the Towneh.p 
of Sidney, wa. engaged in leading a thrashing 
Machine, ins hand become entangled in a sheaf 
ol gram, drawing it and his arm into the machine 
and literally crushing them to atoms up to the 
elbow, rendering amputation necessary above the 
joint.

Rattwar Accmisr os rat Gn u Waarres 
— A peinfi I accident—tbe first of the kind we 
have had lo record— happened on the railroad 
above St George, on Tuesday evening A la 
borer tell upon the track, and seyeral cars of a 
grkèel train pained oyer his legs, crushing them 
horribly. We learn that it was lonnd impossible 
to set the hones, and amputation of both lega 
would be neceeaary.—S/iectator.

Eight men at the Riser dea Plante» have suc
ceeded in washing out £45 worth of gold in one

per lb. 8J. a 8^<l, 

7|d. a 8d.

day, and ingot» lo the value of £50 have re 
peatedly been obtained from the gold-bearing 
quart» of that region,— Canada Paper. 

Provischl EkiimiTioir.— The work of pre- Ftnocirr or Dooa —On Wednesday night 
paring the ground» for tl.e Kair, to be held in Ian, a lot ol dogs attacked a small poney belong 
Hamilton, in October, i» proceeding with acliv. j ,ng to a gentleman in lh,s cly, and nearly 
ity. The Spectator say., “ A more beautiful »,te j devoured it, the pony being barely alive ,n the

morning —Toronto Patriot.for an exhibition of" this sort is nut to be found 
the Province. The ground is finely undulating, 
interspersed with handsome shady oaks, and coh
ere some ol the highest points of land in the citv 
Upon a natural mound, rising some (eel above 
the others if lo lie erected.the Grand Association 
Stand, a building one hundred and sixty feet 
long and two stones high, and Iron, this point is 
presented one of the most enchanting views tin - 

abl

United States.
A Magpmvicemt Scheme.— We learn that a 

distinguished gentleman of this state, who recent 
ly visited Europe, has succeeded in organizing a 
company, with a capital of ten millions sterling, 
or the purpose of establishing a more direct route 
of tiansportation thence between New York, San 

ngtnable. To the south and west we have the ! Francisco a^d China. The object of the compa-
bold F'-enery presented by the Mountain front, as 
it sweeps away m the direction of Ancavter and 
Elarnboro, encircling with its rugged arm this fa.

ny is to construct a railroad direct from Savannah 
to Pensacola, Mobile and New Orleans, and an
other road Iron, the Gulf to the Pacific. The

voured spot, and forming an amphitheatre of sur- j connexions on the Atlantic, the Golf and Pacific, 
passing grandeur and beauty ; while to the east ! are to be made with first-class steamers—the 
ami north the eye is charmed with a panoramic tune between San Francisco and New York to be 
view—embracing the City, the Hay, the Ship- reduced to from fifteen to eighteen days 
ping, the distant B» ach, and the Ontario—that We give the rumour as we received it, without
must be seen to be appreciated. Thirty acres, in ‘ pretending to be minute in the details. We have 
the block lying between King and York streets, j no reason to doubt either the organization of it, 
and Lock and Dundu rn streets, is now being en. ' or the practicability ol the scheme. It is indeed

Mr.,Ha question Tbe Mva.e.na were bold in ! “ “ X. S. 45s.
th. ir dissatisfaction. The Indians w.-re 'qu el. Butter, Canada, noue.
Among other can»» oi eic.tement was a diffi-! “ X-S- P1 ~ 'L
culty between Messrs. Weigh:,,,an and Thomas Co,ree’ Wu.Tlra.

Business wae very dull, both at tianta Ke, and —, ** Jauu“‘a- " ,,
U-e port, below E«, Ark.,.as. w„uid be ^T' 3 L 3d \ 11'
abandoned Lien,. Re.,, . pirty h.d „„ ^ ^ ‘1 W a »*« «■

p.dly to Graed R.ver, B00 m.le. from Fort Ma. CornmeaT, ’
• iv, when tiieir canoe, upsetting they lust their Indian Corn, per bush, 
provisions, and had lo return to "I'aua lor aupphee, Molasse», Mus. per giL 
causing a detent,<y, of 2U day,. Lieut. Beak ^ 
speak» well of Ins route lor a railroad, as well 
timbered and watered, and susceptible of cultiva, 
tion Mr Fitzpatrick had distributed present» 
to tbe Indiana and they had dispersed.

cloved by a clo*»e hoard lence, nine feet high, 
with three gates on Y ork street, forming llid 
mam entrance, two on K mg «tree l, and two be-

a magnificent project, and will accomplish at one 
half the cost all that is contemplated by the great 
overland route. If carried ir.to execution, it will

tween Kmg and York streets. The fencing will make Savannah tbe queen city of the South, and 
he completed in the couree of a few days, and : place her at once upon the great thoroughfare be- 
tbc erection ol the buildings which are to be very : tween China arrd Liverpool. Extensive as this 
numerous and commodious, is required by the scehme appears to'bç, it is destined to be carried 
term* ol the contract, to be finished by the 20th ,nto execution, because ,t is demanded by the 
Septe„*>er. About three hundred thousand feet commerce of the world.— Savannah Courier,21*1.
ot lumber will be necessary for that purpose. ! _ . \ or ... 3 , 1 Charlestown, Aug. 25.—Tbe British echr.
hverythinof bids lair to sustain the general expec ! ,x . . . r _ » it iJ • 1 Dreadnought, from-fiassau Aug. l/,has arrived
lation that the approachini' Exhibitien will be the !.. ,K‘ e . [ livre, bringing as passengers the widow and fam

ily of the late Gov. Gregory, en route lor Eng-inost nttractrye, and we trust in its results the 
moet satisfactory, of any yet held.”

The lumber trade of Canada through Lake 
Champlain, remarks the Albany Journal, is ra
pidly increasing. Much of what formerly passed ; 
from the Ottowa down the St. Lawrence, now 
takes this route, and the amount will continue to j 
increase with the increase of facilities. The con
struction of the contemplated canal from the St. 
Lawrence lo Lake Champlain, would render this 
trade one ol the most important known to our in
land commerce. And that canal will be built, 
sooner or later, for its importance is appreciated 
on both sides of the 4me, and is so ful! of proiuhe 
as investment, that the required capital could he 
easily raised ifour Canadian neighbours would 
but14 eel the ball in motion.”—International Jour.

land.
The pine-apple speculation has proved a losing 

game this season.

Advices from Y'era Cruz have been received to 
j the lf>th ult., which report that Santa Anna had 

issued an order superseding the title of •'seve 
reign” which had heretoiore been affixed to the 
different slates of the Mexican Republic. Senor 
Jamarez, late Minister of the Treasury Depart
ment, is dead.

Halt,moke, Aug. 25—The barque Canada, 
which left this port on the IDlh ult., for Quebec, 
returned this morning, owing to a mutiny having 
broken out among her crew.

Fuie. — At New York, on the 25th ult., the
Months *i. and Portland—Since the com- j steamer Cherokee, of the Havanna and New Or 

pletion ol the Railroad between these cities» ( leans line, took fire about 7\ o'clock, P. M., and 
excursions on a mammoth scale have been the was burned to the water’s edge, with a cargo va- 
order of the day. The last of these In'.ernaiional lued at $350,000, which was almost entirely un- 
pleasantries was under the auepicies of the insured, as was the boat, th e company standing 
Mo»ureajK^NWcliantes' Institute, and came oti its own insurers. Shewa#vniuedat$175,U00.— 
durTtagAhe early part of the present week. The Her engines, boilers,&c , will probably be raised, 
party was composed of three divisions of about uninjured. A ship builder offers to put her in 
30U each, the first leaving on Monday morning, 8a*l,n6 or<*er «gam for $100,000. fbe timbers

are supposed to be sound below the lower deckthe second on Tuesday morning, and the third on 
Tuesday alternoon. We are informed that the 
company received a most cordial reception from 
the citizens of Portland They were’met on the 
wharf by a large assemblage, including a portion 
of the Portland Mechanics’ Association, whose 
President, says the Portland Advertiser, bid the 
visitors welcome, not only to Portland, but to 
the homes and hearts of her citizens. The visit 
is to be returned by the citizens of Portland, and 
lor this purpose a large excursion party of the 
ladies and gentlemen of the latter city will leave 
for Montreal on .Monday 2!hh. Such friendly

A large qa amity of frieght stewed on the lower 
decks will be recovered, damaged by water.— 
Some shippers have lost $12,000 or more.

The New Orleans Bulletin, in an editorial 
article upon the ravages of the fever, expresses 
the opinion that there is nothing in the condition, 
ol the atmosphere or of the city to warrant the 
slightest hope of an early abatement of the disease 
All parts of the city are scourged with it.

The total receipts of the Howard Association 
for the relief of the New Orleans sufferers up lo 
Lite 20th were fifty-four thousand dollars, indu

greetings between neighbors, are cheering sign* j <jing three thousand from Philadelphia, five 
of the tunes, and show that after all, the iron hundred from tbe New York Mutual Insurance 
horse is one ol the must powerful agents in tbe Company, and three hundred from the citizens
promotion ot reciprocity.— lb

-V

Later from Montevideo.— Salew, Aug 27. 
—The barque Edward Kapieh has arrived here 
with advices from Montevideo to July llth" The 
report oi the capture of Urquiza, is contradicted 
Desertions from tbe beseiging forces to the city 
had become quite frequent

11/a gentlsman arrived Iront Bonaire, we are 
informed that a very severe earthquake waa ei. 
penenced at Cuotana, (Spaot.h Mam,) on the 
Llth July, at 3 1\ M., hy winch il la reported, 4,. 
0011 persona were loet. At the same time a .tight 
shock wa. lelt at Trinidad, (Fort Spain,) attend-
ed however, with no serious consequences._,y
Y Spectator. '

l* rom Port au Prince.. — Advices from Port 
au Prince have been received to August 2 The 
yellow fever continued lo prevail. A young 
missionary from New York, who sccompao.ed 
Rev Mr. Judd to the island died of the disorder, 
and Mr, Judd himself had-been attacked but re
covered. It is stated, however, that there are 
not so many deaths this year in proportion to the 
number attacked as there was last year.—lb.

Late and Important from Europe !
(Up Telegraph to M. K. II. Room.)

The subjoined Telegraph Despatch was re
ceived at the News Room in this city Mon
day. Hie U. M. S. Atlantic arrived at New 
York on Saturday, 3rd inst, at 4 o'clock P. M.

Flour had advanced, in England, one shilling 
awl sir pense per barrel, and Wheat do 4<1 jier 
bush. The Corn market had slightly advanced.

Cotton market dull,»vith a declining tenden
cy. ,

Breadstuff's hi France have largely advan
ced.

Parliament was prorogued on the Twentieth 
11 It-—Lhe Queen’s Speech is very congratula
tory : She hopes a speedy adjustment of the 
Eastern Question.

I»ord Palmerston has asserted that the Czar 
will immediately evacuate the Principalities.

There is no further news from Russia.
Peace has been proclaimed in Burmah.
rJ he Chinese Imi>erialist9 Imve met with fur

ther repulses.

23s. a 235. yd.
17s. a 17s. Gd.

.Is. M. a Is.
Is. 5$d. a Is. 6d. 
Is. 4d. a ls.4Jd. 

75s. a 80s.
9 5s.
*5s. Gd. a 3G». $d. 
lGs.
22s Gd.
24s.
14s. 6.

18s. 3(L 
67s. Gd.

62s. Gd.
57s. Gd.

charter for lumB^rifor return cargo to New York. When 
ab-ut five days out Capt fymri was compelled to turn 
back, the vessel having become unmanageable, because 
of the sickness of the crew. On arriving at the point 
designated every effort was made to reach Porto Bello , 
untortunately the wind was tritimg. and the vessel

CITY STOVE STORE!!
tit IIOLLIS SI KELT, XtlR U. X. OKBMML

i I)EB lute arrive]* a very large t-uppjy for whvl-eiv nn.i 
l retail. and tlie moet varied assortment ot S» 1 uV 1-S, ut 

I latest and improved shajws and of Contest materia:
! very moderate prices for ca-h—or 3 to 6 month» credit 
AlK-Tlulll < tR»k 1M-.4 sizes Xu*. -’ t - ut a!"«v |»t 
terns exact VMoNS ditto, improxed with heavy plate

„ ^ , «.w ...«.p.J üve üiAre». t
the Point. During the night of" the 26th she wn« tor ELEVATED oYl.X ditto, now proved a superior st vi
ced head up, higher and higher amoug the rocks, where ! for baking snd every Looking purpose—all the above tire 
»he first struck.—The crew remained on bo^rd two place* lined with stone tor u* ol coal*— and with extra

there i« : * « 
tal shall^ 1

V on» paniv»
i of r, {.roll:- to the polk -tiol.t. 
i ot b-irs tWiMbird-i. .<•• !
prvpruitt» nu*m-ismiks ot it* proti

Bonus Declared np to December, IS4S.
An 11 - mvt'un of the Scale of Bonn* added to Pulieie» vf 

I... iVan-' tiuiaUon will at once estahli-Ii the elami ol 
Un- <.K ivt\ to pubbe >upi>ort. *nd a comparison ot tt.e 
rv n-wnil thiw obtained by any #milar instituted «■«

Bonus Ain'ot now 
adiled to p'ble ai toe 
the mim death o? toe 
a-.*ureti Axmmi

\: Snw'.n4 raid 
tv i ;.e v;nce

dav-, until die filled considerably when they left her. ca^t oven caeee lor u*«’ of wood. !•»!« n 
1122 D 
I VS l

alter * tarr coiupa- 
argvd bv ai.) other

32s. Gd.
Ils. a 11s. G<1.
15s.
ys.

24 s. a 25s.
14s. a 15s.

Clayed, 44
Pork, Prime, per bbl 

“ Mens, “
Sugar, Bright P. R,
Bar IroD, com. per ewt,
Hoop 44 u
Sheet 41 11
Codfish, large 

u small 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ 4* 2,
41 “ 3,

Mackerel, No. 1, none.
41 u 2, none.
14 “ 3,

Herrings, No. 1,
Ale wives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal.
Fire Wood, per cord,

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, August 31*f. 

Fresh Beef, per cwt. 30s. a 35s.
Veal, none.
Lamb, per lb. 3$<L 4d.
Bacon, per lb. Gd. a 7d.
Pork, Fresh, none.
Butter, p»er lb lOd. a lid.
Cheese, per lb. 5d. a6j<l
Eggs, per dozen, 7^d.
Poultry—Chickens, 2s. a 2s. 3d.

Turkeys, per lb. 7jd.
Calf-skins, per lb. Gd.
Yarn, per lb. 2s. 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel, new, 3s. a 3s. Gd.
Oatmeal, per cwt. r 15s.
Peas, per bushel, 5s.
Pears, 44 8s. a 12s. Gd.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. Gd.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d.
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

and Fuelled in rosrh.,., Porto' M„>, The ve**el hertvl wnd BnuU1 dumi>,, mr shop, ditto - VIA Mol Til
-aid to he very much imured, an 1 it is thought cannot | muuet^ improved nqumn- VAHnmMvf fIj»* fbr r$l, rstv ot vmeiom will hr ... 
be got oil. She was owned by the captain, and is in- I ol 5U to SOU tons made very sub-tantml aud with to U» - rvusvi.abX »» th*l

| -urvd lu New ^ ork. 1 he crew i« fast recovering. , copper fixture*.&c . theche«pe»t aud best cat*>u*v fuel ! tnhcv.
Am schr Rover, Robbies, of Belfast, Me., for Mimtr.i *evvr twr oflbred in this market. 1 Kvvrv irf-rmstion will I - lorded bv the Agent at his

chi River, wa* totally lost ut Fox bland. Hull and I James* Xu* 5,6,7 A < oval i aIkmwcs witli rings. Va- | yithcc 11 l pper \N ktvr -Suvet. 
materials to be sold <.n the 2nd Sept. bin Mme* of ail size» small tw„ Beiler funking Stove*. , 1: Xi K >1 D., M. ti. BLAt h. 3*

Wk tc ru NAjm.roro.-LS S, P.-ror, 1 M""'“ ' ‘
Montreal ati'l Quebec, is now navigable for vessel* co»l Kurnact> and potter» complete for cooking or heat 
drawing 16 teet one inch of water. Heretofore the ing Iron», wen oivutti*t a vai i«*ti of useful utensil* to* 
channel was only about twelve feet in depth. A few I ("«Hiking Stove*, consisting of Wire Bread T«enter*, Citi 
dav, since the ship California, drawing 16 feet one 1 der Shovels, tancy Wa-hmgiou ( aàe Pau*. Andiron. .. 1 .... . . ” 11-.. ..F V. — . K 1...11__ k—, ti. i

illarriagcg.

We learn by telegraph from Yarmouth 
that intclligencu hail been received there of «'in 
accident to it boat's-ervw belonging to tbe sur
veying steamer Columbia. It would appear 
that the boat containing bix men was upset near 
Montegan—Cape St. Mary's—in the gale of 
Saturday, ami one man drowned—the other five 
divested themselves of their clothing while in 
the water, and reached the shore by swimming. 
——Colonist.

•y* His Excellency, the Earl of Elgin arrived 
in the City, on Tuesday week, and left with Lady 
Elgin on Friday morning last, in the R. M. 
Steamer America for England. During his 
brief stay here, and Address was presented to 
His Excellency by a Committee, to which his 
Lordship made an appropriate Reply.

tiT" The Rev. R. Knight will please receive 
our best thanks for his late encouraging letter — 
Others of our brethren will receive our grateful 

acknowledgements for their kind remembrances. 
We should like to reply personally to each and all, 
but want of leisure alone prevents us from so

fiT The reference made by Brother McAnn, 
of East Corinth, Yl., is perfectly inexplicable 
to us. Me have never sent a communication to 
him, sealed or unsealed. Would he favor us 
with a more distinct statement of what he calls 
our M remembrancer V'

65T The authorities in New Brunswick have 
kindly extended invitations to most of the public 
men in this City to he present at the approaching 
celebration of turning the first sod of the Rail
way, 11th inst.

I of Uaten Rouge.
TewrEKaaiE. Very much remain» lo be done j Di.i»Drui MoKT«LiT..-C»pum James Price, i„strament of good, 
both sections ol the l’toe,nee m reference to 0, jctrer,„nv,i|ei .„d formerly commander of the !

ny places the | Uoatonro, loat ini whole family by yellow feeer, 
emperanee hare j hlf ei(e f,,e c|„ldren and mother. They were

Cîÿ* We want a steady addition to our list of 
subscribers. Cannot our Agents and friends 
raise the number this year to three thousand f 
Aim at this, friends. This «imuunt of circulation 
would rendfer the Provincial Wesleyan a mighty

lothe temperance reform 
divisions of the Son* of 
ceased t j be a novelty, and the good work has 
stopped tn its course. It is to be hoped that the 
friends of temperance will arouse themselves to 
etem the present flood of intemperance ; arid it 
will need well devised and long continued 
persevering efforts in order to secure a healthy 
and sound public sentiment in relation to it. 
Until men become total abstainers from love ol 
the principle, they are not likely to be very 
consistent or to take much interest in the progress 
of the cause. How is it that Montreal, Kingston, 
Toronto, and Hamilton abound go in taverns, 
saloons, and recesses?—presenting a strong 
temptation to the reclaimed drunkard, and an 
alluring bate to young men , and what are the 
temperance men doing to abate the number ol 
such places' Hut little can be accomplished by 
lectures and meetings. There must be individual 
effort—tracts must be circulated, and the press 
more extensively used —and whilst this is done 
the principle ol theMaiiie Law must be thorough
ly agitated. We know men who having been 
reclaimed, have done well till they fell a prey to 
those who, by the State, are licensed to sell that 
which demoralises and impoverishes.—Montreal

Circuses —It is strange that in this country, 
where money is said to be so scarce, and people 
have so little to give to a good cause, that a hand 
of idle and dissolute men are so well supported. 
Ferimbulating circuses uke away, annually, 
thousandsx>f dollars,—and were that all, it might 
he spared ■ but they leave behind them, especially 
among the young, a vast amount of immorality 
and crime, lu almost every place they visit, they 
are attended by ecr oes of drunkenness and riot: 
• wearing, fighting and worse evils abound : 
children neglect their school lessons, and for 
••etbi afUr ire imitating the foolieh Uecke W

residing at New Orleans. The fifth child died 
onboard the Fanny Smith, on which Captain 
Vrice had taken passage with it.— I^ouistdlc 
Journal.

Bremen Line or Steamers.—The steamer 
Germania, the first of tbe Bremen line ol steam
ships between this port and Bremen, arrived this 
morning, at 8 o’clock, with 216 passengers. The 
Germania left Bremen on the 2d inst., conse
quently she has been a little more than twenty- 
two days on her passage.—LY. Y. Com. Ed. 26M.

Invention.—John Mee, now a resident of 
North Amherst, Mass., has invented an extra- 
ordinary machine for knitting ribbed work, which 
will prove very serviceable to manufacturers of 
knit drawers and shirts. One of these machines 
will knit eix dozen ol these garments in a day
.Mr. Mee has taken out letters patent for hie in- 
vention.

The steamer Wisconsin waa run into by the 
propellor Brunswick, on Lake Erie, on Wednes
day night, not far from Toledo, and almost im
mediately sunk ; no lives were loet.

A telegraphic despatch (rom Washington aaye 
bat a battery of six poundere ie preparing at the 
arsenal there, for the troops on the Rio Grande 

lrontier.
Notice to Mariners.—Lt. Geo. G. Meade, 

of the Topographical Engineers, gives notice 
that Sandy Key Light Honse, founded on iron 
pilee, ie erected in tbe centre of Sandy Key on 
the Florida Reef ; that it is 121 feet in height 
above low water, painted a dark color, except the 
Lantern, which ie white. The illuminating 
apparatus ie fixed, varied by flaehea. lt ahowe 
for the apace of ooe minute, a clear steady light. 
ie every alternate minute, these ie b brilliant 
Auk el tee eeeoadk dilution, precetted ea*

Subscribers ordering discontinuances, or 
mere change of address should pay the postage 
on such letters.

Dr- ITLane’s Celebrated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills

<§T A singular combination, but very effec
tual, as the following will show :

New Yore, November ‘«JO, 185*2-
Knowing, from experience, the valuable 

qualities of Du. M'Lane's X eumifcge and 
Liver Pills, I have for some time back con
sidered it my duty, and made it my business, to 
make those articles known wherever I went 
among my friends. A short time ago I became 
acquainted with the case of a young girl, who 
seemed to be troubled with worms and liver 
complaint at the same time, and had been suf
fering for some two months. Through my per
suasion she purchased one bottle of Dr. 
M'Lane’s Vermifuge, and one Lux of Liver 
Pills, which she took according to directions. 
The result was, she passed a large quantity of 
worms, and thinks that one box more of the Pills 
will restore her to perfect health. lier name and 
residence can be learned by calling on !.. L. 
Theall, Druggist, corner of Rutger and Monroe 
streets.

P. S. Dr. M’Lane's celebrated Vermifuge and

By the lev. Archdeacon Willis, at the residence of 
B. wier, Esq., Mr. John T. Wyli>, of the firm of Messrs. 
B. Wier&Co., to Maria, youngest daughter of the 
late Archibald Wier, of Windsor.

At Placentia Bay, N. F., on the 24th August, by the 
Rev. Edward Condor, Capt. William Mtkman, of Ship 
Harbour, N. S,, to Ann. daughter of William E. Brad
shaw, Esq., J. 1\, Collector of II. M. Customs, Placen
tia.

On Saturday evening, by the Rev. Dr. Willis, Mr. 
P- Bkakaway, to Caroline F., daughter of the late 
Capt. Parker, both of Newfoundland.

Dcatljs.
On Tuesday, 30th August, Isabel, infant daughter 

of Mr. Charles Robson, aged 13 months.
On Friday evening, 2nd inst.. Col. Joseph Ckeiuh- 

ton, formerly of ti. M. 5uth Regiment.
Suddenly, on Monday, 5th inst.. Ma no A RET Ann. 

consyrt of Sir. James Findley, in the 41st year of her 
age, much and justly regretted by all who knew her.

On Sunday, the 28th ult., at St. John, N. B.„ Mr. 
John BAxtkk, house joiner, aged 66 years. Mr. B. 
was a native of Windsor, N. S., beloved and respected 
by all who knew him.

Stepping Ncros.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, .August 31. 

ling Mic-Mac, Turks Island, via Liverpool, N 8. 
lirigts Pitho, Marshall, Jama icn, 22 days.
Rosway Belle, Ackert. Inagua, 18 days.
Victor, King, Harbour Breton, 5 days, 
schrs Mary .lane, Forrest, Boston, 5 days. 
Commerce, Legg, St George's Bay, 10 days.
Emi y, Shaw, St Georges Bay.
Samuel Thomas, Hector, Seven Islands, lu days. 
Rudolph, Three Fathom Harbour.
Zenobta, La Have—bound fishing.

Thursday, September 1. 
Schr Sago, Best, Rockport—bound fishing.

Friday, September 2.
R M Steamer America, Shannon, Boston.
Brigt Halifax, O'Brien, Boston, 2$ days.
Scbrs Ariel, McLean, Shelburne, 30 hours.
Stranger, Siteman, Miramichi.
Eagle, Luuenburg, 36 hours.

Saturday, September 3. 
Schrs Billow, Morgan, Inagua, 21 days.
Isabella, Hadley, Guysborongh, 3 days.
Villager, Watt, Miramichi. 6 days.
New Messenger, Siteman, Placentia, 8 days, 
lanthe, Fenton, Burin, 5 days.
Pictou Packet, Curry, Pict'ou.
Cordelia, Chester.
Banner, (Am) from the Banks—bound to Gloucester.

Sunday, September 4. 
Schr Indus, Day, Baltimore.

Monday, September 5.
Government schr Daring, Daly, Sable Island, 4 days 
Schrs Union, Levache, Arichat, 4 days.
Victoria, Leslie, Spry Harbour.

Tuesday, September G. 
Schrs Triumph, Crowell, Ponce, 18 days.
Emma, Pourier, Montreal, 16 days.
Alliance. Joncas, do. 10 days.
Joseph Howe, Nearing, St George’s Bay,
Providence, Johnson, do.
Martha Ann, Shears, P E Island,
Velocity, Mann, do; Ami. do—bound to Boston- 
Enterprise, Mclnnes, Sydney, 6 days. *
John & Charles, Martell", do.*
Britannia, Muggah, do.
Hannah, Bay ot Islands.

August 31.—brigt Fanny Heron, Hawkins, F W In
dies; schrs Ceres, Messervey, Bay St George; Laurel, 
Purdy, Miramichi.

September 1.—steamer Osprey, Corbin, St John, N 
F; schrs Bloomer, (pkt) Purdy, Boston; Chieftain, 
Fraser. Boston; Wave, Forsav, Newfoundland ; Curlew, 
Eisan, Tracadie; Betsy, Barri, Charlottetown.

September 2—R M Steamer America, Shannon, 
Liverpool, G B; brig Belle, Meagher. Boehm; schrs 
Brothers, McGuire, Salem; Mary, Boutilier, Caraquet.

September 3.—brigs Doctor, Forbes, Richibucto; 
Marwood, Higgs, Miramichi; brigt Harriet Ann, Ellin- 
ger, Jamaica ; schrs Three Brothers, Talbot, Cana<ia: 
Emily, Crowell, St John, N B; Mary Ann, Shelnut, 
Gaspe: Sarah Ann, Messervev, St George's Bay; Caro
line, Dennis, do; Combine, Reid, Bedeque.

September 6.—Ship Guisachan, Philips. StAndrew’e 
N B, schr Moselle, Simpson, St John. N B; Conserva 
live, Mvers, St Johns, N F; Emily, Shaw, Newfound
land; dad, Bagg, St Georges Bay.

Manli 31.

inch, was towed through the lake without touching the
bottom.

Dkmkrira, August 2nd.—The weather continues 
showery, and sugar i* being made very slowly.—There 
i- a good aupplv of tonnage at 2». 9<1.. per cwt to Lon
don. Onr market t* only moderately supplied with 
breadstuff's. White Pine lumber is scarce, and com 
man.Is $26f ; Pitch Pine is also wanted. The supply 
of fish is ample Pickled Fidji i« scarce and in de
mand : Codfish, S3 75 a $4 ; Mackerel—none in mar
ket. Sugar $4 to $4 6o ; Molosse* 20c ; Coffee 11c.

SPRING TRAD E,—1853.

JOHN ESS OX at CO.
//ore Received and offer for sale :

2r A (’bents line Congo TEA. ( Ex 44 Celestial, and 
• H/30 half clients do do. ) other*.

60 hhds bright Porto Rico SUGAR,
So puns j
'!> trs ! Heavy Retailing MOLASSES.
30 bbl* |
30 cask* White Wine and Cider Vinegar,

10U boxe* Thompson’s Honey De-v Tobacco,
25 kegs Halifax Nu l Tobacco,
Go boxen Mott's Hroma, Cocoa and No. 1 Chocolate,
30 do Thomas’s No 1 Chocolate,
40 do ground Pepper aud Giuger, in 1-4 and j lb*.

250 do extra family Noe 1 aud 2 #OAP,
120 do Candles, 6’s and 8>, 25 k 160 Dm. each 
tilt do (ileulield, Miller au«i Lescher’s Starch, 

loo half bbls. No l Saleratu*. 30-bags fine Halt,
26 bales tine Lamp Wick. 20 kegs fresh Mustard.

600 reams Wrapping Paper, assorted sUe*. 
too doz large aua email Pails,
10u boxes and 200 halves Muscatel RAldINi*,
2o do Brown riugar Candy
«0 bags Coffee, (linger. A1 spice and Pepper,
go bids Cod Oil, 2 casks Olive Oil,

100bid- No 1 Pilot BREAD, bags Navy Bread,
100 bbl* No 1, fat Herring, Split 
200 do Pictou Prime Pork and Beef,
Kegs Alum, Copers*, Blue Vitriol, Sulnhcr,

" i. Clove* and Nutmegs, Lindsay’s Mate lies,Kppom Salts. 
Bum

lacking- Mason’s and Day ant? Martins, "

‘ 1 To— “--------- '**Pick U1*,Townsend’s Sarsaparilla,
Logwoo«i. Kedwootl. Loaf and Crushed Sugar.

Also—150 Tub* BUTTER, 60 tubs Nova Scotia Lard, 
SOU Smoked 1HMS,
60 boxes Wine and Smla Biscuit,

260 bt.ls superflue ELOl R,2i*)do CORN MEAL,
200 do Ujitt Flour—with their usual supplies of Nets 
Lines, Twines, Cordage, Ac., fur the Fisheries.

April 28. 19H.

(bit SOLE LICENCE.)

LAW REN CE & COMFY’S
PATKST

Improved Fiewh Glove* and Strap*.
1 NlR producing a health) state of the system by i'ric- 
1 tion, without the risk of tearing the skin, as all the 
ordinary Horse llair Clove* are liable to do —The great 
value of the Horse-Hair Renovator a* a therapeutic, 
agent, when applied tothv human bodv, i* now too well 
known to every one who has paid the least attention to 
the importance of a healthy action ot the Skin, to re- 
quire lurther comment.

The superior advantages of the Patent Flesh Gloves 
and Stra|>* manufactured under this Patent, are that, by 
a peculiar process in the machinery employed in their 
manutactuie, the point* of the Hair are brought periien- 
diculariy to the surface, thereby removing the liab ility 
to tear the skin (a very general complaint against the 
orilinary kind,) rendering them more pleasant to use. 
at the same time enabling the process of friction to be 
much more etTeclually iwrtbrmed ; they are, ind«*e«l, a 
positive luxury to use, apart from their salutary etiects

Thr ptculuv f>thru inanufnrturrd rrjrrrssly for the use of 
Ijvltrs dtrervti <Arir special attention . it W« been bighiy 
recommended by the most eminent of the medical prof es stun, 
and given universal satisfaction to thou who have used it.

For Sale by
ROBT. U. FRASER, Dacoeisr.

June 23. No- 319, (iranville Street.

Du Barry’s Revalenta Arabica
FOOD,

FOR DIGESTION, ale .

THE distinguishing characteristic ot DoHARRY’S Rh 
VA LENT A ARABICA FOOD is succinctly described 

by one of the »uflerers who have been relieved by it, as 
having 44 done all that medicine faile<i to elleci.” W itboui 
recourse lo niedicine, li afford* a perfect cure in the moil 
mveterate^And distressing cases of disease counecled wiih 
ihe nerves,stomach, liver, kldneve, and intestine*, se ex
hibited in an innumerable variety of malignant form*.— 
The list of those who have taken the trouble to acknow- 
letlge personally the benefit* they have derived from the 
Food now considerably exceed* FIFTY THOL,8ANll,»nd 
Include* persons olal I classes, irom the peer to the srcisati. 
Honest Sergeant Neel», Of IÎ.M .S. Crocodile, who declares 
that he ha* been restored t«» he .lih and hie by It, »nd 
“wishes every poor creature labonng under disease could 
become acquainted with the Food,’’is as explicit in Ms 
thank* a* Lord Stuart de Dette*, Mtjor-General King, the 
Ven. Archdeacon Stuart, Ac.,Ac ,Ac. Mr. J. 8. Newton, 
of Plymouth, declares to the same effect :—“For the last 
ten year* i have been suffering from dyspepsia, head.it bee, 
nervousness, low spirits, sleep •essnese and delusion*, and 
■wallowed an incredible amount of medicine without relief. 
I am happy to say that your Food ha* cured me,and 1 am 
now enjoying better health than 1 have had lor many years

For sale in Ceun Inter» at Is. 9d., 3*. 6d., 5s. 8d., 13». 9d. 
*7s 6d.. and 4ie. 3U., by JOHN NAYLOR,

Nov. Id. 152 Granville 8t.

WESLEYAN BOOK-It0071.

JOSEPHUS, with 12 beautiful Tinted engravings. 
Johnson » Dictionary (small),

Walker’* Dictionary, key, and Scripture Names J com
plete, bound ti*. 3d. and 10*.

Lift of Sarah B. Judson, steel plates, lie.
Ready Reckoner.
Watt's Psalm* and Hyms,
Cobben’s Bible Reader's I 
Venn’s Complete Duly of Man.
Baxter’s Saints Rest, gilt,
Elijah the Tishbite, gilt, New Translation.
Henry # Method of Prayer, gtit.
Smith’s Lectures for Young Men

Hyms. plain, roan and gilt, 
ler’s Hand Book, gilt.

West"* Sketches of Wwleyan Preachers. 
History ot the World, by Dr. M 
Biblical Antiquities, by I>r. Nevin.

. Barth

Trafton's Ramble* in Europe. 
History of the Vandok Church. 
Abbe Mary on Elo«inence.
Dick » Improvement ol Society. 
* 1 ti Revival* of Religion.Porter on 1
House’* Sketches for the Young. 
Calviuistic Controversy, by Fisk. 
Je.ik’» Family Devotion*. 
Illustrated Pilgrim’s Progress, gilt. 
Powell's Apostolic Succession. 
Benson’s Commentary

Pocket Bible, with marginal references 
December 16.

and Broshe*, package* of Fire hlndler, be»t Rtow lead 
in Packages, cast iron kitchen >ink* tor builder». Farm 
«- s large Franklin* with huok lor cranes, iarnu-r » 12 to 
4U gallon Portable Boiler*.

PARLOR and bed-room, gothic i*>rutblt- FRANKLIN* a ! 
good improvement in tbe old shape*, -izr* NY 1 to 4 .1 the I 
above pattern* exact—IiiM-d with .«t ne with grab-* and cin
der pan* for coals . plain *qieii brass mounted l nuikdu* Nu 
2 «3 k 4 F»r use of w<w>l or ruais.

GOTHIC KE**l>fER ««ItA'I KS, Parlor Franklin*»' hiking 
apartue-uts to <-)<»««i over very unit „n l ornamental. Russia 
Sh**et Iron Air Tight* with cast tops and contain an oven 
insi<ie and place f r boiler m he« a. very u-«-ful and neat ■ 
made, common Air Tight o**<>rtt‘d »«r«, plain Franklin f->r 
wood or com I, ornamented i*tar Air 'fight with «loom to rd* 
in front and 11m tops, suit ah he for bwuonnhlv llall* and 
Stores, Ac . Ornamented t'loe t*tovt-, t wi*h h..ic* . n
the top, No. I a 4 ttuted Cylinder !*u ve* , \ AKMMU:4,tu 
A superior iiiv«-nted gkwy black Varui-h. »uUatd«‘ f r 
at » low price |*r gallon, worth the attention of fYundoi» 
and <»n retail f<»r general use, tlnv patcut Xarnidi for <e-Uti< 
tirât-.-*. U'xes B'a«-k In papers. On l and a *m»!l .%*»■ t
ment of iteotch and Home made Cooking Franklin and IH, 21, 
24, 27, an«l and and 27 and ->J and double do. cio>. 
Canaila *Tt»YK* for <’hurch-*

X^-t^nintii fiom the <’«>untry, P. E Is I an-1, (la pe Breton] 
and Newfoundland answered with de*|wt«;h.

Ifealers in t'ash at wholesale will find p»ives to suit 
and «-arly orders for any «luantitv of mIh>v«- auswer«-.t im j 
mediately. Also for Hprnee'* !mpr<»ve«| ( .-'.king Ratiei-s 

J. M ( UAMBFJII.AIN
General Importer Agent, a ml Doe 1er in {ttove* aud Grates.

Halifax. September S. 1R53

CHURCH BELLS ! !
rniRl’ll. F tCTOBV AID STEAM BO IT BELLS.
C- ON8TAXFI.Y on hand, and Peals or Chimes of Bell* > 

(or any number ) cast to order Improved east iiou*1 
Yokes, with rooveaule arms art- attaclu-d to tr«v»e Bell* , 

*0 that they may be adjusted to ring easily and pn>perly. 
aud i*prtng* also which prevent tin clapper from resting j 
on the Bell, thereby prolonging tlte sound. \ Hanging* , 
complete. 1 including 1 ohe, I- rame and Wheel,) l"urni*hvd 
it deeirvd The boms Ly winch tlie Bell i* *u»;*-ude«i.

WAA y liN

THE ( Of.DM AI. #

LIFE ASSURANCE COuIPANY.
HEAD OFFICE,

22, St. Andrew'J Square, EJLiburgh

G O V K R X O li.
Tin: nit : 11 r iioxoitAni.1:

THE EARL OF-ELGIN & KINCARDINE,
liowrnor tirnrral of I'auatia.

\«V l-ACOTI ».
llxkD Urnva, Hviirxx, -i. kiulxu Mraarr 

BOARD Ol M A\AtihMl.M, 
lion. M. B Aiw-.n, Uni,Her 
Hou. W. a. Bui Banker.
Lew is R i>s, E«<j.
( 11 as i wiNivw. |x; . Barrister.
.1 -u> I nui P.-en... I
11. u. Aux lxE.ru, M Khaut.

MEDICAL ADVISERS.-D M Neil P*»**a, V |>.
I.i wi* JunxiftoM M 1».

*y*U*m. llm-ttpn 
on lv« l.ii\- for 1 >'* 
J.» 1U» Kd.

F.xery information
admits of the Yoke twin g changed to a n«-w poatlion, and : the Company*» 1 nlie.

At iLX 1 Mv r TMhW II lilCTlS*.
THK B.Hard in ll:»!, ijuv ha - b» -n inverted wiHi «1*0

1 lute | «il«p«»-, V .»! t‘U-iii“»s. niiiiy^aulho
-4; ' ISlil, ,.,l 111 n g the Complets ou the

ri»k a! o uniirttiiig ailhthe l’rtniit
Board .

are M-ttlvtl Voloniv». The Kuii»|H-an
Rate* ol" • f.»r r«-«Menet» in Brdoh
North A Cape. \ustialia. aiul pari* ot the

nipauy grant* >\-«i irait---on the Half Vmllt

thus bringii** the blow ot the clapper in a new plai 
which iw desirable alter some year»1 usage, a* it dimin 
t*hesthe probability of the Bell’* breaking, occasioned 
by rei*-ated blow# of the clapper in one place.

An experience of thirty year» in the bu-iuew* ha* given 
the subscriber an opportunity of ascertaining Hie ü»e.»i 
form for Bells, the x anou* combinant ion of niclal*, ami 
the degree of heat requisite for securing the gr«-»le»t so
lidity, strengtti. and most melodious tone*, and ha*ena 
bled them to secure for their Bell*, tbehighest award* at 
the N Y, State Agricultural Society an«t American In 
etiute, at tiieir Fair*, for several year» past. The Trinity 
Chime* of New York, were completed at thi* Foundry, 
a* were also east Chime* for New Or burn*, La., iSvvego, 
and Rochester, N. Y , ami King»t«ui, ( W , nn«l also 
the Fire Alarm Bell* of New York, the largest ever cast 
in thi* country.

Transit Instruments, Levels. Surveyors Comj>a*s« *, Im
proved Compasses, for horizontal and vertical angle* 
without the needle.

ANDREW MEN EEL Y S #ON8.
West Troy. Albany Co., New York 

February 17,1863. y.

BARSS & HARRIS.
Offer for Sale at their Stores Commercial M'hf
1 AAA Colls best Gourutik and English CnRDAriK, 
IVVU from 2 yu Spun)arn to 8 inch Standing Rig-

160 Coil"Boit and Point Rope.
2<«0 (’oil* Manilla ti thread to I inch
600 Bolt* Bleached («ourock CANVAS, I to 7.
260 do Beat Navy Canvas, 1 to ti.
160 do do Colton do 1 to 10 
25 CHAIN CARLES, < I ml, to I 141 inch.
2.Î ANCHORS. 1 Cwt lu lyCwL 
6T«>n Topsail Sheet Chain»,

60 Bag* Sl’lKES,
10 Ton English ami Halifax Oakum,

100 Barrel* American TAR.
60 Barrel* PITCH,
2o do Korin.

With a general assortment of Line*, Fishing and Sail 
Twine*, Nets, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, &c. Ac, kept 
constantly on hand-

July 7. 3m.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
IN NOVA SCOTIA.

any of tbe Agent* thru igho

Secretary to 
AGENCIES IN MIX A 
Robert B 1)

MA l l «11.IV tl
li"t-d '■■■

4mAi
Aiith/ft. I hat. K Harriugluu . I 
that hut* town. F. /, l.d.v I. 1.1 
A. Dennison -, /\<-«/> . .lohn c. Hail
Marshall . /, .«•»/ //. ./«„« c. w. II llarri-.
Il S .lost r>,i„M. Jam. » < , khf »n 
Chander . .x*. '/««.• .i#N _Corm liu* XX hit'
( ha* K l><mai«l. Juu . ... Adam* (, Are I
Yarmouth. Henry A. (iranth.1111.

June 2. IXLt. "

wash, K. B

1...,
d l r«:a*iirt’r

THF
1 tin

ll piece 
This Co 

DWl.iwio,. 1

«-I Nu

1- k ing tnildic pi
\ im ial Compel

^ Sum of not les* than Five pound* .11 money, or the
value thereof in Book 

of at least three Essay* on tlie 
sayi*t it is expected, will endeavour to institute 
enquiry Into the present state of the Sunday .School* ol 
the Province, ami the measure* la st litted to promote 
their general welfare, — touching in particular upon the 
expediency or practicability ul a Provincial Sunday 
School Union.

The Essay* to be given in before the close of the pre
sent year to any ol the following clergymen.
Rev. J. T. Twining, D. D I Rev. E A Crawley, 1>. D.

“ M. Richey, D. D. | 44 John Scott
44 Alex Forre*tor, | “ P. u McUregor.
“ J. U. (icikie. j

by whom tlie prize will be award«-<l, and who have the 
discret iouary power of doubling tin- above amount 

Halifax, July 28, 1*63. 211-226
Ch Tma, Chr* Me*, Pre* Wit- will please copy.

SPRING GOODS.
BULL fit BLACK,

Hereby offer among other Goods, just receiv
ed by Mic Mac, G ipse y Queen, and 

other arrivais from Great 
Britain :

DUNSTABLE, Chip, Fancy Straw and Drawn *ilk 
BUNN Eld, Silk and Satin Parasol*, Plain and l-an 

cy Cashmere Berege SHAWLS, long and -«pi.-ire, .',4 
Print* and Printed Camhilcs: Printed Muslin». De 
Laine». Berege* and other Dre*» Stull- hla< k, col d 
and fancy West of England BROAD c

FIRE INSURANCE.

I NH| KANC1-. again*! Fire iseff,
1 as a

England IllMiM) CLolllS, I*«»v 
; Black a».1 WhiU- Lane Veil.», liab.

cy V
skin* and Ca**imeri
it Shirts, White 8win* .Muslin Dresse-, Ac 

ALStf—White aud Blue Cntlon Warp. Cotton Batt
ing. While and Blue l>n!l». White, ritri;#ed ami <«r»-y 
Blurting, Ready Made White Shirt.-, -d f>.*l ..\i< ami 
quality, Tailor"*’ Trimming-, hmoiJ Wares llo-mry 
Glove*, Ac. WA X Mav IV.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

j ance* on Uvea ut very n il 
b«- made w idenj b» u com 
t ho»* «d other < Mhc«“ Aft' 

I premium» lyr ln-ui ug a

J ut li’ uraue • arv ,ü:,y 1 
C rl lie < onipanv . Aim: 

I til«*« of Premium* aud a v. 
supplied grali.-

III '
March .-4. 1853.

BIBDICÏÎJDS, Sue.

FOR «SALK,
And Immediate Possession given,

VFARM at Beach Hill, three mile* to the westward 
of Liverpool, consisting of 12b acre.» of Land, with 
dwelling House, Barn and Out-house», and building* 

suitable to carry on a small lan yard, with u never- 
failing stream of water -unable* to carry a uark mill 
Carding Machine, or small Grist Mill. Term* reason 
able. ZJ“ Pur further particulars, enquii* of

JAMES K B HU Li 
A. C. CONDON,

July 9. Ath 3m. Liverpool Bakery

NOTICE
September «-Khr O.nm.rr^ Ugg. Sl George'. ^ ^ „ iritnrm hl, Md tb.

1 Public., that he mtend* commence the

loaiiDisnion Bu-inesw
in thi* Town, having good wharves and Stores for acommo 
latifiL and hope* by strict attention to any busine** en
trusted to him. to give satisfaction to those that may favor 
hmi with their bwaoew. JOHN CAMPBELL

Ur*ep—L>. &. Amguti 11, LHS3. WAA.

Bay; Mormog Star, McKmiay, Newfoundland.
MEMORANDA.

Svxlney, Ang 23.—arrd «brs General Washington,
McDonald, Halifax; W H Ha 1 Evaus, LaPoile.

Boston. August S4th—arr*d brigta Teazer. Windsor;
St Lawrence, Pictou ; achrs Malauta, Cornwallis; Lou
isa Meliasa, Anoapoha. S5th—J3*uph Howe, Pictou;
Vulture, do; Chronicle, Cornwallis; Frances, West- j-----------------------------------------------------———------------
port; Pearl, Ramugton: Helen Gilmore, Digby; Lou- DEITOS AND MEDICINE#.
ua Willard, Wilmot; cl'd brigs Koasuth, Pictou; \e e . . .__ _ . „
nila, Clare ; Richard Cobden, Port Medway ; schrs Mary R*a5l a"d J1»*
Ana. r-cUH-.C^rlo». ^ Mslro.ro, Com^Uu; Yr
trel. LsHave ; Beltooa, Richibucto. ■ ctase, seicts. DtsSnm. GLAsewaaa. and all *uch articles

New York, August 24th—arrd barque Argvlo, Glas- %» are usually kept iu similar esublishiaents, which he 
gow ; brig Pearl, Canliff; schrs Antares, Halifax ; Shep- offer* tor sale at the lowest market price*, 
herd, Windsor. Nov 22. JOHN NAY'LOR

Jamaica, Aug 13th.—No change in health, markets, 124 153 Gravilnle titree

Anchor», Uhaiii», C«»r«lage, Ac. 
BLACK, BROS.

Have just received from Liverpool, G. Jl. :
• six ANCHORS, 3* ami Id cwt. 
a' * 17 (. liai 11 ( able*. 1 - aixi 1 1 x inelin 

280 Coil» Cokdac.e, 9 thread, and 7 inches.
12 H Al.»Llt8, 4 ami 7 niche».

15<j0 Bar» Bolt Ixon, 5-* and 1 1-* inciiee.
40 Bag- Spikes, 4), end » inches.

1W Dozen tit. Peter‘e Lin»», 9 and 1» thread.
500 Yard* White. Blue, end ticarlet 
40» Yard* lioLUNu UAlZfc
August 18. 3w M<t.KCT S^v a at.

RAISINS, DATES, ITtis, Ac.
5 Frai I* Fresh Dates, a good article.

40 half Drums Turkey FIGa,
20 bvxe» tiun Rai-m*,

6 boxes cheap Prune», at 5 per lb.
20 drums Su'tana Raisins,

6 box ce Joplan Alm.-nds, Sec. ifc.
For Sale al 44 H >:ib tilreet.

July 18. W. M. HARMNOIPN.

I-P1 — I ”1 ■ -*eit J.r

Home

W. D. CUTUP,

▲. 'J S « 2 36 ^

I^AMILY 1'iJ-h Un-a ï. 
1 Wine »'ra« k«-r>. iu 
< twker», in keg*, t'101 

N »
Pri-par-' 1 (*■<•«•«• Bran* 

t'4-n- -u, l

.flnnuHicliim
j - and trail Mi

Livhi )*■*! Hnkncf, l.tvwr$-i.»l,.

Boston, Aug 2K—arrd brig Margaret, McDonald;
Liver Pills can both be obtained at any of the schr» Jennv Ünd.Annmpoli»; Curlew, P«mboro; Al-

rills M___ ai____ ._ | bron._MBitl.nd; Stranger, Dq^y.tid bng, Marpuet , case toe Twte, SPONGE.
Sponges, Sponges.

-------- . . „ .. TF 1 I DK®! HSnmou; ousugcr, , o« « «rigs msmur, -* r:
respectable Drug Stores in the Lnited states and . Pii^hcth, Maitland; achra Susan Roas, Pictou; Fran- 1 l 
British Provinces. | ces, Wetiport; Sro-sh Johnv«i, pigby
unuairn.,,»^ I Kingston, Jam, Aug «th—arrd brigt Dasher, Grant* 1
sr Purchasers will please be careful to ask Halifax ; Guuntlett, Ragged I ale*.

»« » . l v,„* TYr M’l A-XE’S Vkbmi- Yorit, August 26th—arrd V'illage Belle, Glas- .for, and take none but Dr. MLAaYL , Kingstoo, St Jego de Cuba; Sarah, HilUboroagb;-------------- ^ ROW ; Kingstoo, St Jego de Vu*; aaran, niinuorougu
FUOK AND Liver Pills. There are Other 27th—Pathfinder, Bristol ; Wilberfnrce, Windsor; Des 
-, ... ski|— -rt- before the public, but Ammm&m, Harbour lalaud; Î8tb— Neil Dow, Wtndaor-X errnifuges and raisnow helore tne puu , Sesoatria, Quebec; AmbuMsder, 4o; Violet,
all comparatively worthless.

Agent, in Hslifuc, W*. Lanolet and John 
Haylo*. 2

Bathing do. do.
1 bale Carriage do.
’bale Bahama do.

For tile low « No. 3». Ortnrill. Xtrrrt
sunr.u. fra-er,

sug. 18. l>rug*e.t.

Lemons, Orages, Ac.
doVFsnnv, Sydn.yi'*and.rer, Piéton; Goojerst, Anî- F?£?,ü Landlnt “ ,'Mt“ •'V
{belt N«tinder, Winder i Merlin, Cumberland ; jkmes, 1 |Uel ''from :
Labrador.

Boston, Sept tod—arrd John Eases, Halifk*.

Libelle, from Boston :
Fre*h Lzeoss and Obaxgc*.
CBEaM SlbCLir, 8aLL*J> OIL, Re.Aug. 18, .£ HAjUtU|.6TtiSi

General Commission Merchant, „ ««iintitr. x > i.iiir,u:s«r.s
HALIFAX, N. S. TAKEN at timitli » .ali.-r>, N li <*riuiv'ill«- rttreet,

. no itek v. ^ iMieite E. Iti.’.m/ k .itiii,'a «uj -rugTApril 28. ____ __ _________  t vehich ha* u ; 1 "

LUBIÏTS PERFUMES,
HTA*RANTED genuine, v.s 
>> set in. Patchouly. Jockey I 

t.ind. tserenium and Rot-

Violet. MagneIi». Mou» 
Club, Mu»k. Eglantine 

fennv Lind, (ieraniura and Rose, Boquei de Caroline 
Pea. For sale low at 129 tinmvilte Stn*er.

WUrnary 12 KOBfclli G. FRASER.

liREEX COFFEE.
LANDING this day ex “ Thoma*" ftum New York. 20 haga 

best Laguyra COFFEE. la 8tcre—10 do b*»t Jamaica
do.

August U.
w x. HAiuu.Mflroe.

•• Italian Wan.-houee.1*

. .up T:Jt
Lflrlif- aud Geutlernen, 

are invited tueaii and examine »; t-cimene
Picture* copied and in Lo-kete, Pius, Ac , in any

Mareh 10. 1S53 D. J. SMI f ll.

Il I

i

y ag. «I ;«• may erfVvl un A—uranOe 
ut a premiyin tor (lit» tir f year ul

on Mpolit aViou at 
i llttiifMx, oi lo

RU 1IÎ.Y,

Halifax Fire Insurance
co.nHm on n i:,

No. 51, BEDFORD ROW,
Opposite tin- UotmuiNsarittf Office, and mxt door Iu

HOARD (>/-' IHRI.ri'tiRS,

i'.»» :..•«*» i move«l from 
• ll»«- above ^#aiiir«l cell

l|‘ illld I < iM-ilnl of
1,1 li •-! ore e• « i : m i. i.e olnil i|ie pationagU

Hint siippiul .;:■■■ J oi • »l 11 . I...... i M,iai.-,1 lo m Pruviu
nul t’liarlei il Int» ci,-Im-le.l if» l.n-lri.-»» wiih Ithwritlity 
ami pri'inp! ‘t u«î« < I hum* lor !.«*-*«•* iievt In-i-u pakl 
wiflmut II li in»-"-**»- it i ' d.-iax, i. ml I - a p"i i.al «■• flinty 
year» tt lui» conimn..I t,. I, mu . i.-aiu-i File with many 
*ilx nutate* to ;.-,uv.> hoi.li r- I « -mipiiny therefore 
flunk tuyt they have ;■.»«»«! „i..iii,iI« !.. 
ferenev ami *u]»p<ui. bvm< Un- only I’rwn 
e*tabli.h*-d by h L ^i-lafut C.liarler.

L wry informal khi u» to tin- fompaYiv ami if» term* 
and condititm* <»i ln-ur.mc«;; which are b**e«l on il.e 
lowe-t rates, cun be had at the f Mliec fi oui tin- Inmra ot 
ten fill 4 o’clock- July "Jl.

lupniiy

iifferi-tl fop th«- best
,b„,„ „,b>c. rh. >> j th E R » U L I N S I R A > C li | 0 1 PAM Ï 

OF LIVEKPOOI., 1X1,!.AND.

C*. U’tTA !.. Ttoo . Sin ting.
Amount Cilia up, €175,11.1, sig.

Halt/ax, ,V. X, Ag.nrg, .V>. 172, /A-//,, Strxrt.
•vf- d by the Subecriber, 
y vu ii'uu <•*, I urnltnr.1 
», kc . in all pnrtd ol 

T Premium.
Il ll ALrsllnR.NK,

i» Sole Agvnt t 
Ship* in Dock a ml on li 
ilu- Province at m«Mleiate rut»- 

ill
March 23. 1K53.
.N B — t'hurchxfiy PIxWi n/ Worship and «itlier t'lddin 

liuildinys iu*urc‘*l on the imM lav «.«urat.-1- term*, y ll#J

LIFE INSURANCE.
ROYAL Zr«ISVP.ANCB

COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.
capita^ £2,oo-i,od(., srenusa.

Amount ;>ai<l up and availul-lv immediately £27.7,116, Stg.
Halt fur Agency, 17 2. IfiHb* Street.

PROM THK economical urri. ■/ -.u-nl I r«-#fîlating
I I ire ami 

• •: ■:■.•! t»» i fleet ln*ur
raie- <W pr« Uiiuin, a* will
-u ui il,1 .- Tables with 
: i- to Tables 6 .,f
a ali."-* al ’ i- age of I’M or

* b-iils v\ hieh , iuod-4

I->r 1 • ' '«iDUinirig Ta» 
Of g* lierai mformatloa

ft HARTflIIORNK, 
y ldi - A«svr.Pvr illoro «. noth- lr«m l.»ndou, mill 

Albro from l.lvvr|»ool.

THF Sebscriber ha* received by the «Inve arrival* an ; 
extensive a**urtmeut Of Ksuurii, Kkr.»ni and «»i:h I

»ak JEWELRY, »nd t»ucy <,.rod., (uii.ry, tl»rd- Ex U. M. Sv aro-n Cana-ld, Cambria. & Shine
ware. Toy*. .Musical Instruiaent* with u great variety of ; v Ie

. .. „ . . , . ... Ornamental and useful Article», too nnmer«iu* to menSacred Harmony . harmonised and arranged w.th an ti and carefully seb-cted. purUm*. d for < a,!, and ot 
accompaniment for the Organ or Piano Forte, by ltir^ lor ,ai, at a,,m*|| sdva.,.-e whole-*!,- and r- tail.
Samuel Jackson. B —A choice selection oi bv.*t quality well season

ed London Floor oil. ("Loll! on hand, with piece* | 
new paderne, just received, aud are offered at very io
PIM*>: W. t-KIElt XoRUBEl K.

(ujwy Queers front Liverpool, M-jro 
C^stlp from London, ’xiiv Mac, 

from Glasgow.

Til K-Subscrilwr hr»» receive <1 a l.trge^ind Well assorted 
stock of MEDiCiNE8« Oh-mieal-. IVrlumery, 

I Stun;*«, Toilet Spoil.' (;<»mb* and Jtruo.ei-. Pat-ut Med* 
cine*, fipic»*, I.uema Hyriri/-- Wax Match •», Dvr 

j .Stuff», < o.our», Pan* Whitnix <.o|,al Yarui-h, Washing 
I Soda, tiiaham s l'oli-hlnz l‘u-'-- < i n Bin--, Sag-, I 
J jdoca, Chlorhie ot t.ime And ev«-ry uni-Ie noually 

kept Ly Druggc-t tor -aie ou i ..»u;n t- run, ut 
Nu. l Zi, Grai... •• i" r

June 2. It t«. iJi.VjBIL Druggist.

LIVERPOOL BAKERY.
tlVDKPOftl., N. *.

W. >1. rx,:f"
tides IrC'h bilked, and hum 
Fl'-ur.
Family and i*i r>‘ --J ) j 
Wine un i > - i* HltiLl I 1.
Buttor. Water an i M- - '>f 1 i-r 

p„r -s in 'he 1 r-v! . - 
a;r,^ n i i upward* will tw

. ' % <* '

J

CHEAP STATIONERY, |jtc-t
IPRITIXti PAPKK, Note Pij^r, Lnveiopca,
> i Card*. (Visiting, '•ce j. s Wax,
riermon l‘apt i ca go«/d urtu.-:«r.
ROOM PAPKIÉ, in gr-ai vu.iety. f;«U wry cbe*p. 
Rec-i .ud aud for sale at the WeBcyau Book-Room 

L*i, Argyiebtnxv iHQ U.
zy HAIIV&XL XaujlZINE fet «aie U »6w«.
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|)r<mnriitl este van,

I Love the Old.
u V. PMITD.

I lot «» the old, to lean besides 
The antique easy chair.

And }>»»*9 my fingers softly iq’er 
A wreath of silvered hair ;

To press mv glowing lip upon 
The furrowed brow, and gaze 

Within the sunken eye, where dwells 
The 4* light of other days."

To fold the jiale and feeble hand,
Thai on my youthful head 

Has lain so tenderly, the while 
The evening prayer was said ;

To u«Mle down rlose to roy heart,
And marvel how it held 

Such tones of legendary lore.
The chronicles of Eld.

Oh! youth, thou hast w mu« h of joy. 
So much of life and love,

So manv hopes—age has but one.
The bepe of bliss above.

Turn then awhile irom these away 
To cheer the old and bless 

The wasted heart-strings with a stream 
Of gushing tenderness.

Yes. love the aged, bow before 
The venerable form,

So soon to seek beyond the sky 
A shelter from the storm.

Ay, love them, let thy silent heart, 
With reverence untold,

As pilgrims very near to heaven 
Regard and love the old.

from familiar acquaintance 
and a knowledge of who

paratively iunoeent but for the curse of ar- will give, to say the least, is much agsin for them below ! __
dent spirit». Banish liquor, and the vulture i cheese as she will butter. It is true the of spontaneous mental abstraction, the with the people
would become a dove, the lion a lamb.— j whey is not so good to fatten hogs ss the lecturer spoke of the case of induced reverie, are sick, the particular person dead is indi-
Enact the celebrated Maine law, and let it 1 sour milk, yet it contains much nutritive commonly known under the absurd name of cated.
liuati me vvivw, a.v« _ _ i    ______  
Ur,irf!rUl|hhRi en',,rwl- end h ™,ld a"d „ , .alu.ble food for .ho..., or elec,rob,olo,,.
Uameb nearly all ibe crimes against - - __--..kink

and order of society—would empty 
and Stale prisons, and leave cur 
Courts without business. This is t 
fancy—it is fact. Experience under the
operation of this law has furnished proof of ' . ,, ^ ,il. But while this spirit- of evil h per F°r M,LC“ C„ows-A
mined to “ e. 1113 per *ho deals in fact» end figures as well as 6ne
^to inZL meo , g US’-'t W,U l““e «.III., -f.Hroa us th.t be fed cu, Us, w,„- 

■ • . commit any crime* , Xrt m0re than two hundred barrels of sweet

All the essential pheno- Those beautiful hour* of the dav, in which

i their corrupt passions may suggest, and to ,pple. to hi. tmlch cow. »^ lhal cnm,oï, ,hll he «-completely .. ,he mere,
defeat every effort of the friends of humanity j crelsed quantity and richness in qu ...
and religion to prevent the prevalence of .a—.«» m er
crime and misery

Utterly incapable of deceiving, who baa ihe custom was observed in the death of Daniel ! 
power of spontaneous abstraction in a very A\ ebster, at Marshfield, on Sabbath morning 
remarkable degree, and who, when fixing | October 24, 18.>"2. A friend, informs us,1 
bia aitentiou lor a very lew .econds upon who was on a visit at Marshfield at the time 1 
any object, loses so eolirely Ins voluntary that, rising early, just as the family were ;

about to sit down to breakfast, he heard the

s

tLcmpcrmice.

M bile we in any manner encourage the 
dreadful tralBc in ardent spirits—while we 
refuse to use our influence, by every lawful 
means in our power, to do it away—will not 
the blood of murdered souls be found cleaving 
to our skirts ? How many millions, through 
its influence, have gone down to the pit of 
destruction, who other-wise hail been saved : 
While we refuse to liftuyk-our hand against
the destroyer, do not these perished ones cry |__
against us from the ground —l ay, from Ihe j — 
tortures of the undying worm and unquench- 
able fire.

slues io«. » --------B
ihe purpose of raising apples or ..lock 

Another important statement of his is, 
that since lie has fed apple, lo In. cows, 
there h.s not been a case ol milk fever 
among them.— Henderson Courier.

miscellaneous.

Climate of India.
The climate of India is quite peculiar,

We cannot escape responsibility in this ! and altogether different from England or 
matter by wiping our mouths, and saying. America. The rains come oil periodical- 
“Am I my brother’s keeper?” Am Illy. They generally commence about Ihe 
responsible for the conduct of others ? We ! middle or 20ih June, and end early in Sép
aré responsible for the miseries of others, | lecnher, and during this time, purnculaily 
so far as we have the power lo prevent them, in Bengal, but lew days pass when Ihe ram
and neglect or refuse to employ it,

We close these remarks with a beauliful 
extract loom the words of an eminent Chief !

loes not fall hi lorrenta. With the excep
tion ol ihe early and latter rain, which is 
nol abundant, and which falls in November,

The Water of Death.
The following able article is taken from 

the Pittsburgh Christian Advocate, and will 
well repay perusal :—

How appropriate this expression as ap
plied to alcoholic drinks ? They lead lo the 
disregard of every precept of morality ; 
draw down on man ihe Almighty’s righteous 
judgments, even in the present life; inflict 
upon thousands of innocent and unoffending j 
persons, including the tender and helpless, \ 
untold injuries ; and expose not only indivi

Justice. Personating the liquor dealer, he during sredume, and in March about the 
says: “I know that liie cup is poisoned ; I I lime of earing, showers are not expected, 
know that I may cause death—that I may 1 and we have frequently seen a period of four 
cause more than death—that I may lead to \ months or longer elapse without rain of any 
crime, to sin, to the tortures of everlasting kind.

Carpenter
essential character of Vir state of the mind morning, heatd and counted the years struck 
— a condition in which the power of ihe j of the departed statesman. Never before, 
will over ihe current of thought is entirely we may well believe, did that bell ol worthier 
suspended, while the sensorium is more name do record ; never did sexton's hands 
open lo extravagant expressions than it is announce the departure of so great a roan, 
in ordinary reverie ; but otherwise the Iwv And yet it was but an ordinary notice, one
stales are essentially the same. | paid alike to the rich and the poor, the 

great and the lowly. Like the grave, level- 
I ing all distinctions, this touching old custom 
brought Daniel Webster within the realms 
of our common humanity.

We wish we could have been there lo 
have heard that Marshfield bell loll out 
those tidings. It would have been a great 
event of our life, and one whose grandeur 
and interest were unsurpassed.

He died in the morning, which hour he 
| loved so much. “ I know the morning ”— 
he wrote in a letter dated Richmond, Va., Ô 
o’clock. A.M., April 20, 'Ô2—I am acquaint
ed with it, and love it. I love it, fresh and 

; sweet as it is—a daily new creation, break- 
, ing forth, and calling all that have life and 
; breath and being lo new adoration, new 
! enjoyments, and new gratitude.” In another 
letter to a clergyman, a personal friend, not 
long before his death, is the following :—“ 1 
rose early this morning to enjoy the heavetl- 
ly light of a bright sun and the far greater 
light of revealed truth."—lioston Courier.

Interesting Paragraphs.
Paper Houses.—Among ihe various uses 

lo which çaper mâche is known to he appli
cable, about the last we should have thought 
of would have been that of ihe construction 
of houses; yet that has been attempted and 

carried out with success by the Messrs. 
Bietefield, at iheir work*» near the Siames 

.......... ............ ______ , station of lhe South-Western Railway.
. . , „ rr... • i . e . .l a ,u , mmumnir,»* cun cer u mg La u r a Br id gin an he de s I,a u m b, where may now be seen several very nesifects have proved them the very reverse of | death.’ This is the language^ not cf a pro- j is during ibis period that missionaries xte ^ ||||*-| „f____ _______  *______ , ’■

lu the upper provinces the hoi winds be
gin to blow early in April, snd continue 

! with increased lury until ihe rams, in June, 
' cool the earth, and put ao end lo them.— 
The feeling occasioned by these winds is

remorse. Am I nol, then, a murderer?
Am I not worse than a murderer—as much 
worse as the soul is better than the body?
If ardent spirits were nothing but a deadly 
poison—if they did not inflame all the evil 
passions—if they did not dim the heavenly j like that which would be experienced by 
light which the Almighty has implanted In ihe blaal of a healed furnace, and the effect 
our bosoms, to guide us through the obscure ! produced is lo dry up the skin snd weaken 
passages of our pilgrimage—if they did nol ihe human system. The sleam or heat, el- 
quench the Holy Spirit in our hearts—they i so, which arise from theeerih in the middle 
would be comparatively harmless. It is ' of the day ai this season is almost ititolera- 
theirmoral effect—it is the ruin of the soul : hie, and induces a sense of suffocation.—

Annie May.
Gone from the hearts that love her, 

Gone from her home away ;
Gone in her childish beauty,

Little Annie May.

Gone like the moonlight’s glimmer 
From the rippling stream:

Gone like the joyous pictures 
Of childhood* glowing dream.

Gone as the flowers of tearful spring, 
Gone as the dew at morn :

Gone like the songs of summer birds, 
Fled as the stars of dawn.

But in a land of toauty,
Of never-fading flowers,

Where care and sorrow came not,
(A holier dime than ours.)

She dwelleth now. and kneeleth 
Beside the throne of God,

In praise to Him who raiseth 
The spirit from the sod.

—Knickerbocker.

The Blind Girl and her Mother,
The fallowing thrilling incident—ihe

duals, but society at large, even nations, lo , which they produce—that renders them so Europeans, and even natives themselves
the greatest calamities. When first disco- dreadful. The difference between death by j who have a regard to health, rarely venture
vered by the Arabians, in the twelfth centu- simple poison.and death by habitual inioxica- out in liie heat of the day, hut employ them- meeting of a mother and her child—is from
ry, they were denominated “ Water of Lite,"'! !>on, m«y extend to the whole difference selves as best they can, within doors, firmly ! 1 report by Dr. Howe, Principal of the Per-
but experience of their properties and ef- between everlasting happiness and eternal 1 closed lo keep out the penetrating heat, li | •‘•n’a Institution lor the Blind at Boston,

-“V.y w

THE
RUSSIA SALVE 

VEGETABLE OINTJIENT
Us» N**n u«M and sold in Boston fhr the test TWrt# 

Y tar». sud tU v trtuvs Lave aU-c-U the test ot tune.

RUSSIA HALVE-CUKES BURNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKE* CANUEK8.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SOKE EYES.
RUSSIA SALVE OVyF.A ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES FELONS.
Russia Salve cures scald head.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKE* NETTLE RASH.
HI ASIA SALVE, CUKES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE Cl KKS SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SALT UHBU1L 
RtASIA SALVR UVKF-S SOKES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES Fl.EA HITT*.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES WMITI.OW8.
RUSSIA SA I.VF. CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES WARTS.
KissiA sat ve Cukes sokf. mpplo.
RVShI A F VIVE CUKES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES FESTERS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES RINttWORIf.
RUSSIA SAL* p CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SAI.VS CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SA I. VF. CU It ES SOKE MVS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INOUOWIXO NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SVIDEU STIXOS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES Bill VtlONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITS*. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES CltlLBt.AlNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES FROZEN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALVE Cl"KKS WENS.
RUSSIA SALVR CURES SOUR EARS.
RUSSIA SALVR CUKES ROILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES FLESH WOUNDS 
RUSSI A S ALVE CURES PI LES.
RUSSIA S A I. VF. CURES REVISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES CIIA VFED^LAXDSe 
RUSSIA SALVE Cl UK* STR AINS.
RUSSIA S AI.VP CURES SWELLED N< SS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CVKKS BUYS!FF.LA4.
RUSSIA SALVE Cl ULS LAME WAIST.

Bite» of Vturnieut Krpfile* em imtsntlv itiml by this
EXCELLENT OIXTJ1EXT. 

EVERY H0TH7R WITH CHILDREH,
nml nil llrnil* of Families,

Should keep a Hex in the ruphnerd, o' on the theft, 
hansl* C<« use in

CAWK OF ACV1D**T.
Pried, 25 Cents per Box.

Put up lo terre »-re tnrtal ho*o«, with in engiweS

vl'Lh, ISihk, Uic.x

•try of. hr P.ww
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Adam’s Women <. — ,i* u,,, ;
Almanac iMethudiet. ie— - 1
Anecdote- ft tb< I Lrvtie 

for t Ur Y « uL£ 
t-r I %dW* 
for the I ire*id*

Angele. Mature and Mu-.’.-trAnffel WhtF|wr«
Animai Lite, i urk-ita- t>f 
At pi-arsnre and Vt ict ip>
Arthur’.- Nurre-=fel M» r bant plain ai..l gx Aunt t‘lATa> Ntorie*.
Be Ihdgent. Be Good. Be Valant. Be Trw. 1 « W !■Bible Nvln'lar> Manual
Bmne> > Tltex logicai iv.mpend
Blind Man i> N<-u
H<ititnian> I>aui;ht*r. by Arthur
Braiuweil> Lite.
Briglitne^. and Beauty 
B,»«r*Uki a tinvien Trenmirv
Bullet "« Anaiugx . et lieU^c-n, with Anal> ti» t,y t>i Tef’A 
(’arv-w’!» Memoir*. 4
Cave» of tite Karlti f
China, by MetVmrwt.
ChoW Pleasure* of Yo^fb.
A hn*tunil> Tested V> hu ment V« h 
Clarke’* t Vr. A - Commentary » u t. .U *t,d New h-taaag 

Vo do on be* le»ta* «Lt1)0 1 tfe
Iki At,, i

.jl*U**-lender’* Fireside 
Closing o, eue* of llmuixn Life.
C<'UTerte<l Jewe.-r
Cootwr"* i Mr* M ' Life by l*r Clarke
Cowl's Bible l»kfkmar>. designed for the u«« rf S vede» 

hvht-'i* and Kamil*-*, Map*, . Aha^aùa’.d Fkiwvr* gut
Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dew Drop-*. giD
Death lk-d Nv’vnre. b> D. W A dark.
Dirk * ,Dr T I Am-«sphere

Do do Philosophy vfReligkm.
Drwldrhlge’* Life ol A’ol t.ar-i liter 
lV-mg litic<l. by A Bell,
Vying Hour» of g"**d and Iwd n.en fonfrasted 
Kariy Dead
lAm-ynde- ii "* Heavenly World.

Ik- Ovlt-liovt ruinent
Kplm-ophn-’* Lite. vcelebrated pupdl of Anulmue1 
Kibe;edge on liie Mervy ot A»od.
Fabien and Parable*, by Cut-bin.
Female It iugraphy. «sem* ««I 
Female Demi rooipUetl by Aller.
Hetebvrs Atldrvw* to Lamest bewketa 

Du Chri.-ti*u Vern-cuou.
!h> Life by Deuxm. 
lk> XX urk* h rb 1 tMl pp 24^X 
Iki (Mr*. Mary ) Uifv, by Mourn.

6-l.len City, 
livud Health, 
tirandûitber »lregi>ry.
Urandiuother xiiltwif 
Ureal Truth# in Muiple Wonia.
Ilatlassah , or tlie Adopted Child.
Hannah’s (Dr J ) Study of Theology.
Harris’* i Dr. J. ) Mammon, - heap edition* ),, , * polity of Methixlvui

IT 1*715 piul ltCl

J Clide#

1 In the t'allcl -tat# 
Patent nr*.

this. A British writer, speaking of their 
first very limited use, says : “ From that lit
tle cloud, no bigger than a man's band, has 
been evolved that mighty map which is now- 
suspended over our country, and which is 
pouring its fiery streams through all the cur
rents of publ:c and domestic intercourse." 
•* The disease occasioned by it,” says a me
dical writer, ” has been far more destructive 
rl.an any other plague that ever raged in 
Christendom, more malignant than any other 
epidemic'pestilence that ever desolated our 
suffering race, whether in the shape of burn- 
ing typht-s, the loathsome small pox, the 
cholera of the East, or the yellow fever of 
the West ; a disease more loathsome and 
destructive than all of them put together." 
Dr. Evelin, Secretary of the. College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons, of Philadelphia, de
clares that all use of ardent spirits is an 
abus:—that they are mischievous under all 
circumstances. Dr. Cheyne, of London, 
that they are like opium in their nature, and 
like arsenic in their deleterious effects. Dr. 
Trotter slates, that “ of all the evils of hu
man liie, no cause of disease has so wide a 
range, or so large a share, as spirituous 
liquors ; and that more than half the sudden 
deaths are occasioned by ihem."’ Dr. Har
ris says, that “ the moderate use of liquor 
has destroyed many who were never drunk 
and Dr. Kirk. “ that men » ho were never 
considered intemperate, by daily drinking 
have shortened hie more than twenty years, 
and that the rrnpictalde use of this poison 
has killed more than even drunkenness it
self.’’—( Temperance Manual.) Such is the 
uniform testimony of medical men of the 
.highest character and authority in the pro
fession. No intelligent physician would risk 
his r-putalion in giving any other. Alcohol
ic drinks convey to the system nothing capa
ble. of nourishing either the material or spiri
tual nature of man. As a common beverage, 
they are altogether and under all circumstan- 
ces.injurious.

The diseases generated by them often be
come hereditary — are transmitted to chil
dren, who thus come into the world with the 
constitutional effects of the wrong hahits ol 
their parents, and are frequently dwarfed 
both in body and mind.

The use of ardent spirits corrupts charac
ter; it benumbs and deadens the moral

leased divine; but of an eminent citixen, ! engaged either in studying languages, 0r s,,d bhnd girl, whose only means of com- collages, commodious stores and verv hand 
whose character and position in society must m preparing tracts and book for ihe press municalion wuh objects around her la by some villas; ihe whole, wnh ihe exception
shield lwmtrom the suspicion of speaking. Advantage, however, is taken of these 'h~ .. ...................... .rk.l.l.
thus on this subject, through passion, pre- i hot winds, and they are turned lo good ac- 
judice or ignorance. It is the calm judg- count by causing ihe evaporation they pro
meut of a great and pure mind—of a mind j duce, when thrown in contact wiih mois- 
comprehending aud resting on the doctrine ture> io create a degree of cold in dwellings, 
of man’s immortality, and in view of his which is exceedingly graiefo! aud refresh- 
whole being, contemplating the magnitude | ,i,g. Thu is done in ihe following way: 
of the evils connected with thià fearf ul—we j A frame work of bambua is thinly ihalched
had almost said, this infernal traffic! Nor 
is the word infernal too strong. It is a bus
iness which, in view of all its consequences 
present and future, certainly partakes of 
this character.

Agriculture.

I ovtr with the fibrous roots of e fragrant 1 *'a* |»I«*at>out ihe room 
grass, called bis kus, so as to admit a con
siderable quantity of nr lo pass through it 
This is fined inlo Ihe door-case, arid water
ed every lew moments on ihe outside. The 
eviporation, which goes on rapidly, on ac
count of the extreme dryness of the atmos
phere, cools the healed air as it passes 
through Ihe tatty, and greatly modifies the 
heat wiihiu. ao as to reduce ihe temperature 
several degrees.

In addition lo this, punkhas are kepi 
moving over the heads ofihose who can af
ford to pay ihe small sum necessity, and 
these also add greatly lo ihe health and 
comfort of foreigners. Punkhas are frames 
of wood about two and a half feet wide, and

ihe touch, which la remarkably acute : ! of ihe frame work, ihe doors and ihe floor
11 During the Iasi year and aix mouths . ing, which are of wood, being composed of 

after she had left her home, her inol her paper miche. These houses which coni mu 
came lo visu her, arc! Ihe scene of iheir 1 from four lo ten rooms each, can he laken
meeting xvaa an interesting one. I down and re-erected within a period ol

•'The mother etood some time gazing ! from four to six hours, so that iminediaiely
with overflowing eyge upon her uiiforiunaie , upon lauding in his new home ihe emigran:
child, who, all unconscious of her presence, may find himself in a comfortable residence.

Cheese Making from a Small 
Dairy.

XVe hare received requests from several 
of our lady correspondent lo wrile a small 
article on cheese making, especially in re
ference lo lhal large class of limiers who 
keep but few cows. It always gives us 
pleasure to comply wiih ihe requests ol Ihe ! almost ihe length of the room, covered wilh 
ladies, especially to ihose who are good muslin, and being suspended from the roof, 
house keepers—know how to milk a cow. are drawn by a rope passing through the 
make good butter and cheese, and cultivate wall from ihe outaide. Wiihoul some such
a small garden.

Firsl rale cheese can be made from a 
few cows, hut n is suended wnh more la
bour in proportion lo Ihe amount made, 
■ ban in a larger dairy, inasmuch as the 
curd has lo be made every morning, and 
placed aside till you have sufficient lomake 
a good sized cheese. The milk is placed 
in a lull and warmed to ihe proper leinpera- 
lure (9Ô deg. Fah., or about aa warm as 
when taken from the cow,) by adding a 
portion of healed milk. The rennet is then 
added, the milk well slirred, and alierwards 
lei alone till ihe curd is well come. The 
time this will occupy varies from fifteen mi
nutes lo two hours, according to Ihe amount 
of lehoet, the temperaiure, &.c,—the holler 
it is put mgelher, and the more leunel there 
is added, ihe quicker will the cheese come. 
As n general thing, ihe longer it is coming,

contrivance lo moderate the best and drive 
off ihe mosquitoes, for several months in 
ihe year ihe heal would lie insufferable, 
and health seriously impaired. Blind men 
are sometimes employed lo pull ihe punkhas, 
who consider it a great favour lo earn about 
a dollar and a half pet month, from which 
they eupport themselves and lamilies, and 
without which employment they must beg 
their bread.

In ihe norihweal provinces, however, the 
seat of Ihe Lodiana mission, though the 
heat is ao intense during the hot winds, 
there are three or four months in ihe year 
of delighllully cool weather, and those who 
may have suffered from debility in the hoi 
season, usually recover iheu strength during 
lins period. Autumnal fevers, and derange.

Bresemly relieved liom heavy rent or t(ie roughness 
Laura ran against her, end at once began of Ihe weather. These houses winch are 
feeling of her hands, examining of her as durable as brick, we understand, will be 
dress, and trying lo find out if she knew i little more lhaii one-ihird lit cost, and it is 
her; but not succeeding here, she turned j probable that they will ere long, he adopted 
away aa Irom a stranger, aud the poor wo- i for summer-houses, park lodges, railway 
man could nol conceal Ihe panga she fell stations and moveable barracks, to all ol 
that her beloved child did nol know her. j which purposes they are admirably adapted 

“ She then gave Laura a siring of beads I The houses are all made wiih hollow walls, 
weich she used lo wear al home, which thereby excluding damp ; and for Ihe Easi 
were reeogmzed by the child at once, who Indies and other places where ihe while am 
with much joy, pul them around her neck, does so much mischief, limiter can be aiio- 
and sought eagerly, to say ehe understood j gether dispensed wnh, and ihe houses con 
ihe airings were Irom home. structed entirely of paper miche, which ihe)

“ The inolher now tiled to caress her ; will not touch in constquence of poisonous 
but poor Laura repelled her, preferring to | nature, 
be wiih her acquaintances.

i end < > na.le by ell vrndeti «C
Dnu-rtvfa ut moeiof the 
•loirs, antf li>

Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
Xo. 8 State Street, iIoston.

A G EATS FOE THE SALE OF
RUSSIA SALVE,

From whom the IIkn. ink Ai.tiulf. can be had
Wholesale .-r HvMil,

XO V A S C 0 T l A%
Halifax—11. <1. Fuller,

p. E. Geldert, H7m/*tr ; .1 A. tiibbon, Wilmot ; S. 
R. Chipmnn, I.uM'rmirtoim : Or. T. W. Marthiill, To- i 

; .John liicrr Jt>bn ; H. Frnwcr. Pit - !
foo.- H. L. PicKcy, (nrwt\$//in; Hi!ward Smith, JJrer- | 
/wnJ; Levi Borden. Putj»r>tah ; .John Kerpi-on,
(7, li. ; .J. -J. Wvld, (itt’ittfurrutit/h ; A. R. l*i}M*r, Urithji- |
tmen ; H. Stamper, i'lmrl,4fttout*, /*. A. / ; |(, R. ' 
Hue*ti«, W allai t ; li. Coyswell, Sailfille, X. li ; L. I 
Hnll, Auvnpnlit ; T. W Harr'*, Kcvtnlle ; J I*. Mill- 
ward, l.tituvliurrj : d. V. Tiilmr, Hrhi>/tttytter ; S. Do 1 
noY»n, Anchat ; «’ R. t\ hidden. Trura ; K. R. Korbe* i 
Chatham, XSiramithi, X. ft.; <i. Cnnk«hank, lit mi, X. ' 
fi, ; C. J. \\ vide, sS/. John *, Xs^atounMaml.

Hom.- * Intrv-lvvtion, ( Ahri-tginl.) 12 mo y.p 41,1g
Hurtfllcr , or the .Mvunuuitf lu.y Vuuv<ri#d. Wl
J*x '» ( hri.-tian t*ontoniplat«-.l.
Ktnmluro of llvavvn anmng t’|,ildn-n
Klttu * AncU'iit hti-1 Motlvrn J««ru**lvin.

An
Do Court of iVrMa
lb). Land of l'rotiiiw. w.

I**t Witne** ; nr thn Dying Saying# of Rminvnt Chrlstlam
*11 t uf Noted lnl1.t. t- H.Ught in Dark 1‘ltuv*. by Nv«uti*r.

Living WaUsm.
I*ui.ton In tit* Olden Tim#. Amn l*'ugd«m * l.tb-

Mnv IB tov.

HEALTH FOR A SHILLING.

HOLLO 4V A V’S PILLS.

“ Another arucle from home was now- 
given her, and she began to !ooft*niuch in
terested—she examined trie stranger much 
closer and yave me lo understand that she 
came from Hanover—ahe even endured her 
caresses, but would leave her wiih indiffer
ence at the slightest sign il. The diaires* 
of the mother was now painful lo behold ! 
for, although, she had feared that she could 
not be recognized, the painful reality of be
ing treated wnh cold indifference hy a dar

A Vai.uablé Table.—The following ta
ble will he found exceedingly valuable to 
many of our readers A box ‘24 inches 
square, and 42S inches deep will contain a 
barrel, (.3 buvhel?-)—box 24 inches by 10 
inches square, and 14 inches deep, will 
contain one barrel — box Hi inches square 
and 8 inches deep, will contain one Uuriiel 
—box 12 inches by 12 2 inches square, 
and 8 inches deep, will contain half a bush
el— box 8 inches by 8 4 inches square, and

;”8 ....... 7 ■ g inches deep, will contain one neck — boxling child waa too much for woman a nature j â . . À • . „ „ ,4.* .* 1 8 inches hy 8 inches square, and 4 2 inches
d*ep, xvill contain one gallon—box 7 inches
by 8 inches square, and 2 8 inches deep,
will contain lialTà gallon—box 4 inches hy
4 inchee square, and 4.3 inches deep, wti
contain one quurt. J

to bear,
44 After a while, on the mother's taking 

hold of her again, a vague idea seemed to 
flit across Laura’s qtmd, that this could nol 
he a stranger ; she, therefore, leit of her 
hand very eagerly, while her countenance 
assumed an expression of intense interest— 
riie became very pale, and then suddenly 
red—hope seemed struggling with doubt 
and anxiety, and never were comendmg

KXTRaORDIN Alt Y < I RF. OK LUSH OF HEALTH 
lllriOKDKKLD h'I’OSI ALII IN Dili t'.M'lO.N A.NDDL- 

TLKMINATION Of BLOOD To Tilt. IILaD.

Cu/jy of a !Ttt- r from Mr. John MnyJ, of Krto- 
teen, near Un r lech, Merioneth hire.

; To I*rfirr**nr Hoi khut,
j Ni a,— I mv*>i nii -Hi «il ih* lirrl o|.(iorliin«r> ol Inform- 
I me ih«i for -i tn) long prriuif I n u» Mltlirted with n
! ilmifcerMjs' ghlilm#-. inti lir«|orut hhjhing ol the h.ntl, | 
I xiiriided L) to-# ol tie, tlnnirtf*T#«) ■ loiiinrh, and ge- j
, nernl tmimi'cU hr iim Lv*r) inrun* hn.i l-iilfl lo give ]
! me tut) fri niMi.rnt rrltrf, hi..I wl Imyih tl liet’HTie #n ! 
, alarming thit I w»Frr.li> «Irani to go ou» atmui wlihoni 
i ail atlendiilil. In iKt# mt lain In-1y condition 1 waited ; 
1 (»«'r"0|,,*|l> u 1*011 Mr lliiehe*, < hiini-l, Hmlerh, for ihe j 
| |nir|4Ke ni rt*n*»uli|i,g him •«* lo what I had better do ; he . 
- kindly rrcoiiuuendnl your i'llle, I tried them wltboni ■ 
I delay,and «Her taking ihem lor « ahuri unie I am ha|i|iym i 

Lear ie*i imen> io ihnr woiiderml ellit ac). I am imw i 
I restored lo |.e*"l>n health, a*d *nài>leil to re»ume no , 
1 'leual dultee- You aie ai liberly lo j»iiüli»fi this Inter in 
i any wa) you Hunk |iro|ier.

I mu, .<ir, ><»ttr nheilicnt Servant.
I June Gih. lrt."»g LSmned) JOHN LLOYD. 1

MlllAt l 1.01 S CLUB OF DIOP.SY. 
i Extract oj u le tter fnnu /V.heard Hatch y, Esq., j 
I of India II u/Z , Ttdnvjn, >luttd April 8/A,

Longktn’e Note* on the (lo*i«eLi and Qneation» ( An neel 
lent Work fur wwbheSMcboat Teectirr# and Bible Uwe# 

Ma^iv, VreUudid Mlnu lrf.ic 
Maityrs of Rohviula.
Mary ; or the Youn* t’hrietiao.
Marty n * (llr.nry ).4.ifr.
Maxwell** (Laity ) Ufr.
MfUrvgor Family.
MeOwen on tlie Sabbath.
Mi-ntal Dt*vl|dlne. by D. W. Clark 
Merc haut"» Daughter 
MeChndiem, t>r lMxon on 
Mei|io*ll#m In Kameat 
Miniature Xulunn#, gilt
Morroontam. bv D. V Kidder (A g-'-vl trork fbi <U# tin*## 
Mortimer # (Mr* ) Memoir*
Mother * Guide, by Mr*. Bakewell

Napoleon Bonaparte.
Ne«ldy Walter 
NeKin"# (John) Journal 
NetlierUm, Frank , or the Talisman 
New Zealander*, by Smith.
Newton, f Sir l»aar) Idle of 
Nevlu * ltlhhval Antiquities 
Old Anthony'* Hint*.

" Humphrey * Half Hour*.
“ “ Pithy Papers.
“ Be lor lions.

OUn‘s(Dr.) Chrietlan Principle.
“ “ Early Piety.
“ “ . Kellgkm* Training of Children
“ kenouiw* and DuUv* of Young Maei

Oueley * ((ilileon) Life.
Meetlne, hy lUhl-urd.
Pee|i* at Nature.
Pilgrim’* Prvgre**.
Piorra*tination,Tiy Mr*. 1‘lckard.
Poll, k • Votme of Ttme 
Quvetion’s on tlie New Te#iament.
Remlnlweucea of the Weal Indie*.
Richmond : Life, by W h kene.
Roger’* (I1«**Ut Ann) Idfe
RoHtan'* Path made PUlu , or an explanation of thoaa P > 

«age* of Scripture uio*t frequently quoted a^alwl 
C®i*tlan PerfeeUun.

Pat ill»4 "Memoir*, by West. •
.'«■nav (the)
Sin rlor\ on the Reaunwetlou, (a celebrated work.) 
Fkwtrlie* ( Religion* and Literary) for the Young 
HmiUi * (tièorge, k. t*. A Ac j -barred Anna!*.
Smith'* (John) Idle, by Treftry.
Ktouer * Life.
Bt<irie* mi the Beatitude#
Superannuate, Anecdote#, Incident#, fte. by Ryder 
Sunbeam* and hbadow*, by Ml** HuUe.
Thayer’ejMre.) Iwligiou* Letters.

Useful Trad« *.
Walker * Com] U

ment of the liver, are the diseases must \ ^motions more strongly painted upon the 
common ; but many persons who live ab
stemiously, (ae missionaries all do,) enjoy

Munificent Donation—Gerrit Smith, 
Esq , has nnde a munificent donation to a 
public enterprise. The city of Oswego 
stood in need of a ** : library. Mr. Smith 
learned the nature of the circumstances.

nensc. The very foundations of our moral
being, by the power of this deadly foe, are i BU^ar OI »<>m»iiiie cur
uplifted and overturned. Every principle | lou6^» wh'l«$ appearance th

'• ... i»'h*n ill» «‘nr#! i-i niooiniiala

the tenderer and nweeier will be ihe curd _
If it comes too quickly, it is owing to an H8 8ood u*»llh, on the whole, os they would j her and kiss« 
excess of lactic acid being formed from ti»e j he llkc,y lo do 1,1 a‘»y olher Pa" of the ! ,be ,ruth flashed

humai, face. At Ih.. of painful W1, lmpr,„ged with -he ,mpor.»„ce „f .hr
unceria.utj, .he mother drew her cloae lo p„rclf ,ad h„ he su|„ of ^
her aide and k.aaed her, and .hen at once 00U for the fuun.ianon of auch an 

upon the child, and all ; lion. The money is to be called for in in

is the case
. ■ ,, . ‘'Tn''! when the curd is piecimfated by vinegar,friendly to virtue is swallowed up in an all- | , . ***. . 7 *

absorbing sensual;,m. Self-love, conscience. : ",r •"/ 0,her aetdt ? bul " lber” '» 1 *«» 
eve» the sanctions of religion, are without |»='d. -he curd 
efleet gradually precipilaied tn flakes, is 1res dense,

rr. .• „ a . | , : »hd very sweet and lender. It n thenThe approximation to h.s .mal stale of l>roke„ fi„ „lher bj h,nd or ,
evil, however, is genera I y gradual. The , . . , ,’. s j curd-breaker made up lor the purpose,

I which cula info pieces. Afier .his, i. is

i sugar of milk, sol ha', ihe curd has lhal hard, | wo,l<1-]r On the score of health, the writer j *n,i,l>i disappeared froin her s„|men,a „f §5,000 each, commencing on

up 
pieces.

allowed lu siand and seule. The whejr 1» 
ilieo drawn off"and passed through a sieve, 
10 remise an, culd there may be in il — 
l’he curd is then placed in a strong cloth, 
and well pressed, to remove the whey, li

himself is thankful to aay he haa 
planus lo make.—Friend.

Curious Mental Phenomena.
Dr. Carpenter ia delivering • course of 
ieclures in Manchester, England, on the 
physiology of ihe nervous system. In his 
lifih lecture ihe doctor related some curious 
instances ol aberralionof m-nd. He spoke 
of a veiy learned professor, some years ago, 
al Aberdeen, Dr. Robert Hamilton, whose

is then placed in a cold place, and Ihe ope- j sllllllu8 lu"d- lo public this man was a j «fier » moment, l took’her to her mother, nary depth of 1750 feel, far below the level 
■ - - ’ 1 shadow. He pulled off his hal 10 his own | »he sprang 10 her arms and clung to her | <>• » 2rei>1 portion of 1 he Mexican Gulf. The

mo-al scale of drunkenness may contain 
thousand degrees, and the habit does not 
always carry the individual Irom one ex
treme of the scale lo the other. Every 
drunkard does nut sink to the bottom of it.
B it it is the tendency of the habit to carry 
every one there ; and if all do not reach this 
point of total depravity, it is hot the supe
rior energy of the will, nor any hidden 
strength of virtue which lias prevented it,
but the gracious interpositions of Providence. ........ . ., , ,
To know what drunkenness is capable oil ........ 1 7 ïn-il™ üiëriird is all broken mornmS- w" 1 on,e 0 11 *'”* w "le
doing for every one, we have only ,0 observe ^UaM,V> J '**/“'l,'" * “4 s'ockmg. on one leg, and a black one on
what .1 has done for some. In every ease, I UP ”‘r> ^,,e’ 6*1"’d .‘"d ‘ the olher- He often spent .he wh.de lime
human nature i, the same-the habit is the Pu,""« ^'e CU,d !"'l,e ‘*1 P V "f ihe class in moving Hon. the .able the
same; and it result* differ—if one. while.'cloll,> «ufficle"lly Urge enough to coyer, the hi|e> which h(a sludellls ls COo.ianily
intoxicated, only abuses his family or friend, I whole cl,eese l,Placed 1,1 lhe b returned. He sotrettmea invited students
while another commits murder,this isowing (usually made ot sheet tin, and Irom t ree : caj| opy,, him, and then fined them if
wiioily to the influence of providential cir- ,0 81X inchee aud ^utiiciently long to called. He ran against a cow, and
cumstanccs. No one who allows himself to over four or five inches when placet! | ^ . par^o0i called her miiam,
fall inlo a fit of intoxication is sure he will ar,,und the cheese.) is placed inside Ihe ^ Q ,|,e bad not been hurt. He would
not awake from it stained with the guilt and **1 *‘>r an inch or so, and the cloth drawn against posts, and chide them fur not
exposed to the consequences of Ihe highest UP ’ 90 lh<l whe,L11 18 Passed lh* „ellini, out of the way. Vet if any one
crime known lo the civil law. Menarethus cloth will not cut it Ihe whole ot the wag w|l), |,iro the time, bis conversation 
induced to commit crimes which, if sober, c“rd ,!l v'e" Put «he cloth turned over , perfectly logical, 
they would shudder ,0 thiuk of, and would j,he '°P’’f 1 6m"°,h board placed over, .h^nc. of m.ud wa,
be wholly incapable of committing. A young Pr(’e9cd| for iome l,m«; 11 ‘«ken from un- Aootlw *,man was ent.cld to commit the (fearful crime j d” -d punctured ,11 over wnh a akewer, q«**«d ln 7w^tdi.bL»h m

of murder by his own mother. She took ether of wood or iron Vi.c. h in ,|,e who wW mvttml to a Plrlf '" “l0“,«h’| * 
him to the .Lt when the -b ed was to he Press ai!»ln ul1111 « •>l“' become sufficiently j » I'me when U was usual lo tmx devotion 
done, pointed to.he unsuspect,n- victim and consolidated 10 take out of the vat without «'<*> «octal intercourse. He was requested 
ordered him to lire'. YNie voun<r man’s falling I" pieces. It must then be turned 10 conduct the aervtcea before the company 
courage tailed him ; be was seized with an or inverted in the vat, and a clean cloth put [ broke up; and he therefore knelt down and 
involuntary horror ol conscience and declar- around it. Place it again under the press, ! began lo pray to an appropriate manner, 
ed he could not do it. The mother present- occasionally turning it, and putting around But aooo he apparently entirely forgot 
ed him a bottle ol whiskey—f-- J- • g—u ‘ 11 ei*~
Œitted murder, and was

-- , .c VV.wwv erav II, VUlllllirilCIlIaf Oil
flushed lace, as, wnh an exp.essmn of ex- ,|,e 1st March, 1854. The follow,„g restric 
ceedmg joy, she eagerly nestled ,n the bo- ,lon acC(,mp,M,„ ,he grant—My only olher 
10m ol her parent, and yielded her.elf to ltlJuncllllll lhal ,|„ p„v,leges and b-nefri

1 ol the library shall always be accessible to 
the one sex as to the oilier ; and that no per-

her fond embraces.
•' After this the beads were all unheeded;

the playthings which were offered to her on sen,um ot men race, or complex-
were utterly disregarded ; her playmates, for j ,oni or condition, shall be shut out from 
whom, but a moment Uelore, .he gladly left ,hese prmleges or benefits, or in any degree 
the stranger, now vainly strove lo pull her curtailed of them, 
from her mother—and though she yielded ,
her usual iiistantaneoue obedience to my Deer Well.—The deepest artesian well 
signal to follow me, il waa evtdemly with ■ in America, is now in progress at the sugar 

essay on Ihe national debt ol England painful reluctance. She clung ch-se to 1 refinery works ul Belcher &. Brother, at Si 
largely contributed to the abolition of Ihe me, as if bewildered and fearful ; and when, | Louis, where it has reached the extraordi 

' her

lXCi-J.
i To Prolo*»#r Hollow ay,

Djcm »is—1 tlefui ii « tluty I owe io you unit ihe public !
1 *l lar*;e m mO'fui >ou ul nm-.nl imriariil.ius recovery from j 

itiwi drenfllul di»e**e, IlnorwV, niiU winch uinler<»««l, i 
| hy your uivHluihle I't'l-. I w «* i-t|«|ttl five mm* j
I within eiirhi muiuh-. nml #kilinlly lr«Me«) t»> inn rnedi 
• cal |>r*ritiloiter», Kill roul.l nui grt cored, otilll I hml re- j 
i course in your rrinnl) , mhI i-o' w iih*r«nt1ii •$ all I hntl un- |
| -lergone, Ihi* iiitrnviilou* meuicme cured me in *u week*.

(Signed) LDW AUD ItOVY LKY.
INFALLIBLE < l BE OF A STUM AC III OMKLAINT,

WITH IM)tr.l>TION AND VIOLENT !
HEAD At llt.d.

Extract of a Letter from Mr S. (lonen, Chemin ....------ vi.mi-mi —morwie rrnee
of Cl,/toi,, near J.r'i.lvl, dated July 14 Ih, I HI,2 ! • Hyu-Bs-rSsLU'U t, houl LtVsrl»

To Prole*»or ill. m ow * v, ; ,Ne|,Umber it), 1HL2. v
! Dka* Sir —I *m requesieit l-y « Laity mined Thom**, 1 ------ -------------- ----------- - — - ----- —------- -
I jn*l arrived from the We*t Iit-lte», io «cquaii.i you that , TODCT TVAW TY A XT C'Z^TTi'irYT 

lor n period ol ei^ti i year» hrrwell-and lemilv nuflered from ! “ LDLL X AH JUA X uLXluULi
tlih, musing i t.m di*oider* •>f ihe Liver |

Walker * Vompanlon for the Afflicted. (A valuebU « 
Warning’* to Youth, by Iloii*ton.
Wntnon a (lUcliard) <’ou»ei*atkins.

Iki do Dictionary of the Bible.
Do po Kxpordtltui
I>o do Life, by J«rk*nn.
l>o do do by W h ken*.
Do do Pennon#
Do do Theological InetHnte* (Worthy efle

log In the h*ntl* of every < hiinliwn Minuter , 
Weeleyan* ; a complete ay-tem of \\ *■!«•> an TtieologV, W 

iocted train tlie M’rlfing# of Rev. J Uetlcy ; an4 to 
arranged aa to form * minute Body ol Divinity L< UA.

W-elvy and hi# Coadjutor#, hy the Rev W C. I.*|f*Vpe, à 
M. l«i mo. «2 vol* pp (A rerent work.)

We*ley Kainily, by l»r a I'larke.
We#1ey> (Vharlee) 1.18*. hy Jarkann Pro pp (W 
Wewlry’e (John; L‘hrl*ti*u Perfection. 

l*o do Journal.
l>o do I>etU-nt.
l»o do Life, by Water,e
Do dô do hy Norri*.
Do do Note* on tiw N T. Pearl Edition.
Do do Hermou*
Do do Work* fi vo. 7 vole 

A1*o on band—Wentey»n < *Uchl--m»— Sabbeth Pcheo

onimu-tl had

wife in the streets, anti apologized for not i with eager joy. I b-ring is lo he conliiitied until good water
having the pleasure of her acquaiotance. | *' I had watched Ihe whole scene with in- '» >each»d, winch -a expected to be al the
He went to one of his classes earlji io the } tense interest, being desirous of learning depth of 2000 feet, and Ibis will he the

from it all I could of the workings of her deepest well in the world The work thus
mind, hut I now left them to indulge, unob- far has cost $10,000, and the only result has
served those delicious feelings, which those been s'reamsof salt and sulphur water. The
who have known a mother’s love may con- hole which ta3) inches in diameter, is bored
ceive, but ‘cannot he expressed.1 with an augur driven by a steam engine,

'• The subsequent parting between Laura the instrument penetrating about f,,ur feet
’ and her mother, allowed alike the affection, daily. The rods measure 3d) feet in
the intelligence and the resolution of the length, and are pul together with screws.
child, and waa thus noticed al the time : I . r, r, ,,I ’ I Another Grkat Cave in Kentvokv.

Laura accompanied her mother to the _ A p,rly „f g,miemen last week pan,.11,
door, clinging close to her all the way, un- ,xp|ored , c„e ln Mtihlenburgh county.

ten miles south of Greenville. The cave

.nil slnro.cti. Iodise.,™., m.. . I „„,l„., '.MW , \ „,!£?? >•'™tU™ Y'""* l* AV
«rh#». p*in* in ifir »iile. wnkne** *ud general debility, "* ‘
lor which she COitwuHerl (he nitiei eminent men *n the c« 
louy, but wiihoul eny beiiefici*! leaith-, *• luet, aha bail 
recourse to >our invtiluabie Pill#, which III * very ehorl 
time elteeied ao grunt « change lor ihe l*ei 1er, th*l *he 
cooimueil ihem, *mJ «he whole btinily were lemoreU to 
health and ai-engih. Eurihei »hr tlewired me lo *a), ih*i 
•he ha,I wuiKiwed iheir exirm rilin-uy virtue# In thoee' 
rouiplainiw Mtri-lehi«I lo thihinie, rliculnrly in rnae* ol
Meaale* and Scirlwilna, hiving eflectrti powitive curewol
these a.»e«»e* with no other remedy- ___ /

The Pnrimini Wctleynn i# < ne # f 'he Inrgpkt we« kly 
* "'n’t il L a Ti >M a oh <trrLLTlNALLV,<lVRKo"MS i t*#”» r-ubiished in tl,c Lower I'rov lores, and lls»o|* 
(>V -,/ u Utter from Mr hr«;.,„t », will l— well stor-d wnh cLom. a»d

rArt ton under dyne, dtdej July 31, I MY f"®*”. re,l,irn"R it pscui.srly t. . I'.per

To Prole«»oi Hot I - wav I fo ^,e h arnily On le It i* devoted to Religion; I. '.ura*

‘turc. Science; K«lucatitrii ; Tmqieniiice ; Agrn u'ture;

BKA, ARITIIMF.TK ami AN A I.YrDv la- Lien for 
Died it the We# ley an Ifni hchool, et mniei.i il g a qttailtl 
afier 3 e M. Till* i* » favourable opj o' tuulty lor young 
l^uile* to aequire a knowledge of Ui«*e hul->tt* from a <'«>»• 
pete ii t Teas her. e Oct 14.

T UK

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

ill they ar-tved al the threshold, where «he 
paused am
near her. Perceiving the matron,of* hom she
paused and felt around to.scert.tn whowi, w„ ftr„ dlsc0,er,d Wlnler by , p,r„OI|

- who tracked several racoons into it. The
■s very food, she grasped her with one hand, geilllemen who lateiv examined ,t went in 
holding on convulsively to her moiherc*rilh „ ,heJ 6uppoeed> about lwo m|1„ whe^
the other—and thus ehe stood for. moment lh»y c,m, lo a pit wmch they could not
___ I h»n aka rlr.xnno/i War L/v.1. K ~-I - J

ed he could not do it. „ -n--------- / \'”J *''"e
ev—h,. drank „Vm fres-h cloths, till the cheese, when prised, ! “here he was, and he c-Hitmued hi. prayer 
haneed! nY Z does not wet them. It is then all r.ght, ;»»'< m the quietude of h.s own chamber, 

natural process of moral deterioration vea-s should be kept in the dairy, or some other ! He made reflections, m the prayer, on the 
must have elapsed in the repition of minor cool, damp place, for a few da» pl.cng a ««*• "hwh he had .pen, the evet-mg,
oflences, before the young man would have little «alt around it, when it may be taken «"d on the individuals present with him at 
reached this -- ” ....

—then ahe dropped her mother’s band 
pul her handkerchief lo her eyes, and, 
turning round, clung sobbing to Ihe matron, 
while her mother departed with emotions as 
deep as thoee of her child.’ ”

Webster’s Sunrise Requiem Bell
• The iteeple bell, in sharp and sadden ring,
" i of the Sabbath morn.Broke on the stiilnesa c_________________
And then m solemn measured strokes it tolled. 
The mortal years of an immortal sonl.”

In many of the country towns of New 
England the good old custom of announcing

.before the young man would hav . ■ "p. r,a,,ire i the p*HJ- When he had --------- ~-
•his deed ol villainy. But by this «*' an ul’Per f<">in- * lc , , . next the ‘ Pray,r UP- lo°lt °tt b|e coa* ,D<^ =

----- -,«.i infernal agency, he is instantly miiui-g very Irequent y, or i i l waistcoat, and waa about to proceed «° a death hy the church bell is still preserved
transformed inlo a veteran of depravity, it door will mould. Let the room ne further extremities, when his friends slopped At 8unrise and sunset the bell announces
is a well known and oft-repeated fact, that ,D<* we^ ventilated. j hint. who have died since the set and rising ,una-
villains rely on the influence of ardent spirits A cheese press tnay be purchased for ifo. ^Qre famfliar instances of absence of The bell is first rung rapidly, as if to call 
for the courage necessary to do their work- and the coat ol the vate, fillets, tkc., li very | wefe roeD|iuned aa occurring lo more attention, and then there is * pau*e, follow- 
Wben a deed of blood or midnight burglary trifling ; so that it is lo us surprising lhal so j nne jMll------- -iw. a.— v—— l----------^ gret g some gtrokea to denote the sex of
Is to be attempted, whiskey is as nec»asarv tn f»« r...----- •— thedepstrted and then * regular toltti» vo oe attempted, whiskey it as / 1 , 7» • ™ " ,a lo us surprising mat so
steady the hand ns powder and ball or ^1° r*w larmef». wnh four to ten cows, never 

'' 1 - r «an or the | make any cheese—notbowie-knife are to do the execution.
Bed at human nature is/iTwotUd be torn- to 'wriÿ coniumP"on' Good cb«ea# Mils

even enough for
cheese ____

as much as butter, aad jet a cow

than one gentleman, who have been known 
lo go up stair» to die»» fur in evening party, 
aud have aeiualij undressed and got into 
bed, wbiletheu wivee,perhaps, were waiting

the year». In this manner the whole _____ .
end town are made acquainted with d**th’i|aed in the grue.—Ce/fe*.

ling of
village

they
pass for the want of a ladder, but they saw 
that ihe cave extended beyond. While tra
velling the two miles they discovered fight 
or ten branches leading off in different di
rections, some of them apparently larger 
than the direct avenue. A petrified mon
key, as perfect in shape aa if it were alive, 
was found in the cave some weeks ago.

The Coffer Region—The Lake Su
perior Joiirn -I lays that every host from be
low and above comes loaded with passen
gers. The business is rapidly and largely 
increasing. Copper slock is very produc
tive. The ship canal is progressing finely, 
aud all things appear to he on Ihe high way 
to permanent prosperity at the Siut and io 
the copper regions of the great lake.

Ta* Cowwosi Level.—King» and their 
subject», masters and slaves, find a common 
level in two pieces ; si the feet ef ibe crues

Düak Sih, — I It iv* much [tlr-inire in hinding o you * 
i*wiimoin*i cl ih# eliii’-tf) i»l >"iii Mniicine*. A |irr*ou 
in «hi* iwi/hWutbisewl wnh w h » m I mn well acquainted 
whb a filleted lor a lo«*x nine anti violent *f»H*»ii«sdie pmii* 
ill the »(nm ifh ami 1 ver. iifi»u g form Irequenl cold*, 
► mell* ol ptini, nml ihe tlTrii-of* hiM-ping jiniiuni 
wh ch lie v .1* nhligeil lo n-.»nn,e in hi* huem»’-*. The 
■ pnrm* were ol an nLirmfny rhamcirr, :mtl IrcquentJ lelt 
him in » wrwk iivl dehllimied r«-ndii ion. Ai length he 
heard uf ihe » !ui*ry rfirris ol your mvaluable l‘i!l*, and 
waa in-lme-l io give ihem a Irlal. The fu»t diwe nave 
him coii»i<lerNlile reliel. nml I»y (l'Ilowing ihem u|> in nc- 

, cordant e wiih v our «lireri <• n*. they have arierl an won- 
- derlul'y In «•lean-ing t*e liver and eiorniir h. and eirenglh- 

emng the d'get-f ive organ* tirai he ha* hern restored to ihe 
enjoyment «•! good heilih.

1 reinaiD, dear Sir, >onrs fwiihfully 
fSIfnH) WILLIAM liONTOtJE.

' Thett celebrated Pitle are wand*rfull) efficaciauM l* (Ae 
foil owing comp Inin la.

Agne, j Female Irregulart- I Sore lhro*te,
A »thma, t iew, — ••

j B i 1 I o us r o m - I Fever# of all 
plaiule, | kinds,

1 Bloiehe* on the! Kit*,
I ekin, j (ioni,
| Bowel comidaiei* : Headache*,
, Colic*, I Indigestion
j C o» t I p «t Ion I Inliammntion, 

of the howelx, ; Jaundice.
' Liner i.omplaiBt#,
| l.mnbago.
' 1‘lle*

Con*umptiun, 
, Debility,

Dyaemery, 
j âryelpelaw.

i Rheumatiem,
! Retention of lTrine

r-croinia or ktrg’e 
I evil,

I -Stone and Gravel 
Secondary Dvmp

ITic Duloreo*,
T anoure,

I Venereal A tTe c

Worm*, all kind#

IVY e * k ne#e from 
w h a l e v e r

f . rau*e,4tc.
Cv*N- II. Directloa* tor the goidanre ni Patiente are 

Affixed to each Pol anu Box.
Sub Agenta in Nova shoila— J. F. Cochran * Ce.‘ 

Newport. 1M. Harding, Windsor. G. M J-uller, ll«»r- 
lon. Moore andt hipiit«ii, Kent vine. E Caldwell and 

I Topper, Cornwall»*. .'. A. (fti-noe, YAlliwor. A B. Pi 
i per, Bridgetown R. tiorot, Yarmoeih. T. R. 1’aiillo,
; Liverpool. J.[\ More, < 'aledo iia Mi** Carder, JNee*- 
i ant River. KoL" We*«, Hndgwnier Mr*. Neil, l.uneo- 
I burgh, B I.egge Mahoue liay. rucked A. Smith, Truro.
! N. Tapper A Co, Ambersl. R H Hue-ii». Wailgce- W.
I Cooper. Pugw.tefc -Mu 'toh*<»n, Pictou. T R Fraser,
! New Glaegow. J A C Jii«>, Guy -t> orougb .Mr*. Nor- 
! rle, Caneo. P. Smith port Mood. T. At J. Joel, 8yd- 
! ney. J. M*ihe»»on Bra*<l"Oi

Religion*, i)ome*!ic, and Jlnnerul Intelligence &c.,S'c. 
Lationr ami thought will he exjiended « n werv 
render it instinctive, plea*ing, nn<l profitable. A h'rgv 
circulation is netwnary to au*uin it with . ffkienry, ofhl 
keep the proprietor* from lo**. An nntit npiwei * 
therefore mauc to tlio*e who ft-el desirous of topp rtiog 
the I'revfrconducted on Found, moral, Lhii*tim « *»-<l 
evangelical principle*, for aid, by taking the Pmiiui* 
WiiUyun themselves and recommcadihg it to iheir'

Oy^The terms are excedingly low— Ten .ShiilUgi 
per annum, half in advance.

Any per*on, Ly paying, or forwarding the td* 
vance post-paid, can have the paper left at his r«i*ider.CS 
in the City, or carefully mailed to hi* address. Subscnp* 
tion# *r solicited with confidence; as full value will bs 

; given for the expenditure.
i [£7- No Subscriptions will be taken for a period 
than six months.

A rVTBTISEMElf TÏ.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, Inrreer'rg 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage^.advertiae in this p»aper.

terms:
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - - I 0

u each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 ■
“ each continuance one fourth of the above rates.

All advertisement* not limite«l will be continued until 
ordered out, aud charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kind* of 

Job WoKk, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertrkin to supplyBold at the E*t»hl.*hmrni ol Pr«fe#*or Ifollowey, $44 1 .

•Strand. London, and b> nm»i respectable Drunciaia aad , nnantitv of valuable reading nllter at a v*rV
Dealer* In Medicine .hr .ughou. «he civ,||,„| world. Prl. | a larKe * “"‘"J valu* Die reanmg n#
eee m Nova SroVa are 4*. 6tl.,a* .»d., 6# 3d., lbs. 8d., S3e. j low price, will assist us much, by giving usa 
4d. and 50*. each box.

JOHN NAYI.HR, Halifax.
General igeni lor Nove Scotia,

Direction# for the G aldauce ol Vet tent* are affixed ie 
each poi or hoi

TT There le a considerable earing la taking the Hrger 
elxoe. January, 1853.

Sunday School Books.
r*25tfîy «h**d alt lie Waaler an Book-8» 
V Mbatk Nkool Libarie, UjaAi, Cal—kiame, Q«

share of their job work. Hanelbillt, Potters, Bill heads^. 
CtreU, Pamphlets, ffc., $c., fc., can be had at short no 
tice.

BOOE-BnfDINe.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bind 

ing, be., dome at this Office at moderate sbsrgee.

ay 0»et eee deer leetb ef th# 014 M«tbe4*t
| Ohutih, Arp* Smm,
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